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Cyde Gang
Home Mortgage RmiiyLed 

Rates Show 
Sharp Jump

WASHINGTON (AP) — Home rooi1g;age Interest 
rates Increased sharply In Februan, the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board reported today.

The average contract interest rate for all lending 
institutions providing new home mortgages rose 
from 7.11 per cent to 7.26 per crat. %  exlating 
homes, the rate climbed from 7.18 per cent to 7.W 
per cent.

At mutual savings banks and savings and loan 
associations, the home mortgage indusbry’s 
mainstays, the rate climbed frtm 7.06 per cent 
to 7.23 per cent and from 7.11 per cent to 7.25 
per cent, respectively.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Man
hattan's Blast Village, once 
the seat of East Coast Hipple- 
dom. Is now the turf of tough 
motto^cle gangs. The gangs’ 
bitter-nvalry, police say, led to 
the fire-torture slaying cd a gang 
member.

Police arrested a gang chief 
and his  ̂lieutenant Thursday 
and charged them with homi
cide after an intensive investi
gation into the death of Ray 
White, 21, of Dayton, Ohio.

White’s nude body was dis
covered Monday In a tenement 
apartment, trussed with piano 
wires he would strangle him
self if he struggled. He had been 
soused with a flammable liquid 
and set ablaze.

Alternative Hinted 
If .Peace Talks
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House Prices Skyrocket
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Tank Zaps Truck, 
Like A Torpedo

-ROANOKE,-Twi. -(APJ -uPropeBed by mb. jOr 
plosion, a 2,000-gallon tank whirled a quarter mile 
on the ground “ like a torpedo” and wrecked a 
pickup truck near a burning refinery Thursday.

Truck owner Joe Knowles of Roanoke parked 
the vehicle IS minutes earlier and ste|^  into 
a field to watch a roaring fire in the Field Oil 
Refinery Co. plant near here in Nofth Texas.

Knowles and other witnesses escaped Injury.
Fred G. Taylor, refinery foreman, likened the 

rolling tank to a torpedo and sakL “There's no 
telling where It would have gone n tt hadn’t hit 

' that trade.”
The names broke out about 1 p.m. Lack of water 

forced firemen to let most of Ae oil In the plant 
burn befve they could cope with the blase, finally 
exUngtdiiied three hours later.

• The furnace that blew up — I’d only fired 
It 'three times,” Taylor said, addin that he did 
not know the cause. He estimated n,000 to K.OOO 
gallons of oil burned.

Gibson V isits Here 
For Awards Banquet

H R Gibsoo Sr., founder of the Gibson ProducU 
Co which operates nearly 400 stores ia the nation, 
wiO speak here tonight at the annual Gibson 
Employe Awards Banquet.

The banquet is to m  at the Holkhy Inn ^
will feature an address by Dallas banker Lee 
Herring. Master of ceremoeM will be Lynn ^  
The dm

. Master o f ------------- -------------,
mer will honor employes who have been

with Gibson for five yean and kai^ , Php coifr 
memoraUng the yean of servlos endi has attained 
win be presented. Mn. Gibson will npke the 
presentatfons.

EnnIoyes wiA five or more yean servlce f̂rom 
Big Spring, Abllone. Lubbock and Hobbs, N.M., 

be here for the dinner The banquet is at
7 pm

O gallala Dips Lower
AUSTIN (AP) — An all-time low was recorded 

In Februnry at the underground Ogallala otose^- 
tion wen at Plalnvlew, the Texas Water Deveiop- 
ment Board reported Thursday.

The board said February’s reading was 100.15 
feet below land surface, an .11-foot decreaae from 
January.  ̂ ___

The agency said conservation JJ
53 Texas reservoka in February totaled 19,861,100 
acre-feet, or 79 per cent of capacity, an increase 
of three per cent from January.

Icebox For Eskimos
COLLEGE. Alaska (AP) — Engineers at the 

University of Alaska are designing an icebox for 
the 400 Eskimos living In Savedoga, an Aladcan 
village on a Bearliw Sea Islnnd.,

When the mldnipt sun shines 10 hours or more 
each day during the summer, the Islanders lose 

f th £  amoal̂  wabim. catch — prime 
jT—'•oecdune the meat 
d at 175,000 a>ear. 

,_jtlon system w c^  be too 
icatad for the Eskimos, says 

engineers.
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By JACK LEFLER
AF SinM m  Nam Writar

NEW YORK (AP) -  L* you 
plan to buy a house this spring, 
forget about last year’s prices 
and don’t laugh when the sales
man tells you “this place is a 
steal at $40,000.”

Higher Interest charges on 
mortgages, higher taxes and in
surance and rising costs of lum
ber and other materials have ‘ 
neni hou;» pdceijkyipckeUBgk'.. 
More Increases are in prospect.''

“Costs have gone up 10 per 
cent in the last rear,” said Mil- 
ton Brock of M.J. Brock A Sons. 
Los Angeles builder.

Bernard Janls. president of 
Jdnls Corn., of Miami, Fla., es
timated the cost of a $30,000 
home has risen 20 per cent in 
the past year and will rise 10 
per cent more to about $39,500 
in the next six months.

"The cost of lumber rose 50 
per cent in the past six 
months,”  he said .“ Why? Who’s 
the one pushing it up? Most of 
our lumber comes from the big 
Douidas fir mills on the West 
Coast, and they're selling to the 
government and Japan at Inflat
ed prices. We’re got to pay their 
prices to get the materials we 
need.”

Advance Mortgage Corp. of 
Detroit laid in Its semiannual 
survey that today’s house buyer 
win pay, compared with a year 
ago. an average 10 per cent 
price Increase, a IH per cent 
rise In interest rate and a 5 per 
cent Increase in taxes and insur
ance.

"And.”  the rompany uid, 
“he’ll hare a hard tlnie finding 
the same ftouse. BuHdm keep 
Tbovlng to larger. co.stlier 
homes to compensate for the 
shortage of labor and high land 
costs. Depending on the market, 
a medium-priced home is now 
from $90,000 to $50,000 ”

Michael Sumiduast. chief 
economist for the National Asso
ciation of Home Builders, said 
the averagr mortgage interest 
rate has risen from • per cent to 
S per cent in the last two rears.

And the Increase of ranks’ 
prime lending rate Monday to 
an aD-tlme high of 7\4 per cent 
from 7 per cent indicates that 
home buyers face even higher 
financing charges.

Sumichrast said that since 
last November, when mortgage 
interest rates averaged 7 per
Snt, the monthly payment on a 

yrar 80 per cent mortgage on 
a $25,000 bouse has risen from 
$148.80 to $116.40 because of in
creased interest rales akme.

Janls, who described Minsdf 
as “a very conservative Repub
lican,”  saki, “I think we*re get
ting to the point where govern
ment price and wage controls 
might M advlssble.”

BuHders are apprehensive 
that spiraling costs wiU dampen 
demand for houses. Private 
housing starts in 1908 totaled 
1.56 million units . The annual 
rate rose to 1.84 mlllinn last 
January and slipped to 1.7 mil
lion in February.

Missile System

Ready For Rattlers
(Piwt* w ewNk tiwiSMt)

Dm  HMlen, left, chairman ef the Big Spring 
Jaycee RatUesaake Rouadap, takes entries 
frsm kaaters la the aaBsal saake hast wMck
begaa today. Left te right are HortM, DeAert

HAehli^ k n t^  g n ^  KeO Tbempsea, Dmm
IWappGtoaa Danvlle,

aH ef Wehh AFB.

Rattler Roundups 
Off To Good Stad
The seventh annual Big 

Spring Jaycees Rattlesnake 
Roundup got off to a good start 
today — the first rattle out of 
the box.

More than 15 entries In the 
threeday hunt were registered 
by noon today, and 800 pounds 
of rattlesnakM filled the big 
exhibition pit In the former 
location of Lewis’ variety store

in College Park Shopping Cen
ter.

Don Horton, chairman of the 
Jaycee projert, said about H 
hunters are scheduled to enter 
the meet, which also features 
a parade at 4:16 p.m. today, 
an antique car show, carnival, 
battle of the baada, and a 
dance.

The parade today wu to

Campus Disorders 
Under SfiTdy Today

■f TIM amimns n«M
Stepe to deal wRh college 

campus disorders and disrup
tive studenU were under study 
today at the White House. Wash
ington offidnls Mid a statement 
by President Nixon was expect
ed “in the imminent future.'’

The anoouncemeot cante as 
student disorder cantinued 
arouKi the country. A two-story 
sclMce building at Lane CoDm 
in Jackson, Tenn.. was de
stroyed by a sa^dous fire and 
vMence Ut at high acbools in 
widely scattered areas.

The longest student strike tn 
the nation however, ended at 
San Frandaco State College.

The recommendations for 
dealli« with the edncattonal tur- 
moO were sent to President Nix
on by Bobert H. Finch, secre- 

of health, educatiop andtaiv of 
wetfare.

In Today's HERALD 
Senate Homs Fight

A Ceak, a Baker and n Byrd are on the euts abont 
heme Bid they’re asking the Senate te settle the 
dispute. See Page S-A.
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Two Masked Men 
Rob Houston Bonk
HOUSTON (API-Two masked 

men, armed with a jdstol and 
shot^ , robbed the South Park 
National Bank today and es
caped with an undetermined 
amount of cash.

The men entered the South 
Side suburban bank at about 11 
a.nu and ordered the 11 em
ployes to lie on the floor.

Bank Vice President John Mc- 
Phain said the bandits, using 
“the foulest language imagin
able,”  then looted two or three 
tellers’ cages.

lliey drove away in a car po- 
Uoa said waa later found abaa-

FbKh’f  office aid the state 
meat from the Prealdent may 
be made Satardny. If a . tt 
would ba made pabhe In San 
Oemente. CaMf., where Nixon la 
schedtded to spiand part of the

The president of predominant
ly Negro Lane CoD^, Dr. C.A. 
Kirkendoll. said. “ I personally 
believe It was arson Lane re
opened eight days ago after a 
iLday shutdown due to a stu
dent boycott, extensive vandal
ism hud other suspicious Ores.

KirkendoU said he thought the 
fire was “triggered” at a cam
pus meetlng ĉalled ^  the Bladr 
Liboatlon Front. The Are de- 
pertinent reported no Injuries In 
the blaze.

At San Francisco State, the 
Black Students Union ended a 
4H-month strike during which 
thm  were fire bombings and 
nuiss arreaU. A settlement was 
negotiated with school President 
S.L Hayakawa, who said he 
would announce details today.

The setlement called for a 
schod of ethnic studies and in
creased enrollment of minority 
group students.

Offlclals at Denver West High 
Sdtool said a teacher who was 
termed a “racist” by students 
would’ be transfered at his re- 
q i ^  hi tha wake of a rock- 

I urowlng BMtoe that M  to mora

than 26 arrests and three Inju-  ̂
lies.

Students threatened to strike 
the 1,800-studeat Mgh school and 
two other schools.

Police waded into a crowd of 
about 906 students and used 
chemical Mace to subdue pro
testers. A television camertman 
wus arrested and charged with 
hitting a policeman.

Ia Forrest City, Ark., all sev
en Nept> schools were dond to
day after 260 pupils threw rocks 
at a junior him school to protest 
the dismteur of a teacher who 
hud been acUvt iu dvil rights 
wort.

Ten papas, all 13 to 16 yoan 
old. were arrested and om ml- 
nor injury wus reported tn the 
melee, which left Uncobi Junior 
High School henvily damaged, 
said Schools Supt WOUam Irv- 
tag.

feature tha Shrine Motorcycle 
Patrol, aatlqua care, live snake 

d— *^**fatlone N|»d 
MlH Diamondbeck, Mias Jady 
Fletcher, who wiO aleo award 
the prims Sunday.

Activity win open Saturday 
with re^stration from I a.m. 
to I p.m. Poiaonoui anaka 
exhlblti and handling demon- 
etrationa of llvu poisoiiOQe 
eaakat, featuring Pm Burch- 
fluid, (̂ ilnmbut. Ohio, will ba 
held frouB 16 am  te 
at tha

ba a RatUettteka
Danoa at 6 p.in. at Coaden 
Couafnr Club, flalinlii the 
Blue 'Tweed. Thom betagtag a 
Uve rattleaake will be admitted 
flee.

BteUMratton S u n d ay  wO 
continna from I a.m. to I p.m. 
sad Burchfteld*i enaka hawning 
deinonatratlGM win ba from 
noon to I p.m. Priam wfll ba 
awarded at I p.m.

Top prim for the total number 
of povidB of enakee cat 
dur^  tba roundup win ba 
while second prim wlB be 
and third prim, $26. Trophtee 
win go to the t^  five huators, 
and a trophy and $1 per foot 
win be given for the kagM 
saake ensht. Tbara wfll be a 
trophy and̂ $l pm rattle for the 
make with the moct retttoe.

The antique cer Mnw will be 
held Saturday and Sunday, akag 
wRh a “swap maet”  for antique 
car eathaslaata. Ilu  riww la 
sponeocud by tha Big Spring 
Regka of on  Aattqnt iUtto- 
motaOa Otib of Amiitca.

A battle of bands from the 
aren will be stanad Saturday 
afternoon at toe ronndnp 
headquarton, tad the ceralvd 
win rue throogh Sunday.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre
tary of Defenm Melvin R. Laird 
pledged today that H the Parii

Kace talks fall to end tiw cou
rt In Vietnam, “We wlU have 

an alternative as far u  the war 
l8 concerned othsr than tha 
present conduct”

He did not Bsy what that al
ternative would DO. ^

Laird made that etatament 
after Sen. J. W. F u lb r lg h t, 
D-Ark., ehlfted the courm of a 
Senate hearing away from the 
hotly contested antibefllttlc mla- 
Blle (ABM) system with a cri
tique of Nixon edmlniatrutloa 
handling of the Vietnam war.

Fulbright mid the qnietlon of 
armaments and their control Is 
linked wHh that of tilt Southsast 
Asian, conflict

“ Isn’t tt poaslblt. ur. Sacra- 
tary, to raallm tkto we are aot 
now and never have baa wto- 
nlng this war?”  ba asked LeM.

“ If H>t« (-fUttkl
urn end encnlntoa this war to 

JOMMB.JLwffl soot bt Jfr. 
Nixon’s war,”  tha sanator a ^  

“ I woeM jest liks to say timt 
this Is comnlt-
tad to and tka war to 
Lakd said. “We are 
engaged to veiw 
peace talks to Parto*

Tha he daclared;
“ I warn y a  to know that we 

are bopefn that we wH he ate 
cemfiil to the talks . .  . b i ^  
we auocee^ aud we

you that we wH bea  a  altote 
eeUye a  fkr a  the wartoeote
earned othsr tha the preaaut 
conduct of that war.”

Laird denied that the edmtole- 
tratlon draped the old leattoal 
missile &mkm preject beana
OV pVDOv wBBn

the change came “beenua we 
have a batter system.”

Laird said iis ra iia  of a 
shift from city dstonaa to the 
Safeguard systom, Presidant 
Nixon’s p la  to dafMto U.8. ol- 
faslve nudaar bsaa wtth aati-
bnlUstle mIssOm (ABU), waa 

dsr way eva baf ora tia phb- 
protoab  atataat dsplqymat 

sr Boston, Chiesfo and Sat-

Pulbrt|ht told LaM R 
sd to him tbn protosts

8a.
appenrad
had lad to re-axamtoatioa of tho 
mtesOs dstona program and 
tba shift to “a comptotoly diftor- 
ant mlaskA.”

But Laird, dafendtog tha ad- 
mialstratton ptan balara mam- 
bsn of a critical Isnato fOraign 
relattoM subcommtttoa, aud 
tha nnbUe protosts were only 
cotoddataL

”b  tt or Met tt tra  thet Jat

“Thai Is tns;”  Leird seM- ”X 
woeld Him to say tlHy wme 
stopped beana we baua e ba  ̂
tar ayi6aa”

Letoi laid. Ae

^Lyndo^lL 
Johaaa *> a  pntstolsny ae- 
eoentiar* beana t  wee 
signed to praleci etttoi,

”As inch tt appeared to a  to 
be e atop tawerd, ndhar Ihai 
aney froin, a  matUBm ef the 
a w w re ^ h e a M .

Anottar crttle ef toe aew 
ABM syetom, la .  A flat OerA 
D-ltom., told Lekd Mi wntoa 
w a ”e dsllaa hi search a( n 
ndaaiBn.”  And hi agUtoe tolte 
atonhniBotl

Anguillans Show 
No Like For British
ANGUILU (AP) -  The BrR- 

tah govunmant Is prsparteg to
pour aid a  the tii7  
Waad of bat toe k- 

of Itotog 
tha toe

landen show 
tha carrot aey 
sttek they’re ao

Abont 1,119 
atactli of tha Mend
persM  pam the _________
headquarters of ths BittWi 
oommaad Thersday, lad by Act- 
hw Pratodaat RanaM waraam 
a  a rootertitot and 
flag of Aagaflla todspand 
orange doqihiBs oa r a

Urn Brittah treopa ms 
faadnatod by the gaily toe 
proteeteri. whe sang ttalr 
d M S oa  to the Battle

tor the M a 
Webetorgtotoei
■or mi oamrana er
*^%e British 
ytow.” La IsM i 
• cunfpotontla  wtth Wehator, 
“to that this Is a  meal sttnte 
tia akm nenlan toZ” 

w £ iw  hi tan stol tos Ate 
Bihaa weald net 
Lseh enthsrily. The 
toetor seM a

ths

to

Go
Toar Ttoopa

But the Brttkh

Ser/'es O f 10 Lunar 
Landings Are Planned
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) - I f  

tile first manned lunar laudlnR 
comes off ss planned In July, a 
space official rays, tt wlQ bt fol
lowed up by a series of others 
for “a sum total of 16 voyagea 
to the surface of the naooo.”

Dr. Tbomu 0. Paine, admin- 
tetrator of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion, told the Air Force Associa
tion convatloa Tburaday;

“If we do make the first 
toudidown this summer, well 
follow that with three slmiUr 
voyages, each time Incresstog 
the scientific equipment.”

Each of the first four moon 
landings, he raid, would leave 
equipment to meeaure hinar 
surface dlstarbancee and to re
flect laaer brama back to earth- 

lha atx later landinp . ha 
saM. could ba set up to area of

the moat signiflcaat toterest sad 
could tnclude ovsrtaad explora- 
tia.

Pahw said the sacond decada 
(d space exploratioo which be
gan thk yeiff would tactnde a 
number of proba of Earth’s sla
ter plaate.

Two probea, ont launched lait 
month and the oUwr d a  to 
leave next werit, wlfl orbit Man 
and send bnck to Bnrtb trievl- 
akm pirtaroi of that planet. 
They aleo will transmit temper- 
aturen, txsmtae ths Martton at- 
moapkara awl measnre UgM 
radlstia.

“We hope to get a fairly defln- 
tttve Idea aa to whether or not 
coodttkMa a  Mare are such 
that flto might exlat.”  Pahw 
said.

Mars Mttten atoo wfll be

lanacbad Is lin  and two mh 
manned lendtiigs wfll ba at
tempted hi 1971.

Dnritol toe IMT to HT6 period, 
PahM said, tt wm be p o a ^  to 
launch a  unmamnd probe 
wMrii wfll inuhs p a d  uni”  
of tour plaate. ateg ths gravi- 
tittonal pda at each to speed to
ward tha a x t

He plaate tha wffl be In a 
flaea tat wfll not occur agate 
la 1T6 yart.

The Uneup, aid Pahm, “wffl 
eBow a  fhrat to p  pal the 
grevtty fleM of Jpltor. tha 
swtag ont peat SatanL tha to 
U raa ad to Neptaa.”

The voyaa would tehs line 
yarn, he m , and wotod hive 
to be nudar powered “to cam-
iM ■roniiiuBB.

tia  the pao^ t e S d a  whattt- 
ertlHy we^ (1) to ia a ia a , 
(S) aaodntta wtth B A *  a n  
stale of thttr osaer m  a ra- 
h n  to the K. P tte llaliAB 
a fle  ft f frea uMch 
fte Wani seeeAi two yan
*^La aaU hi weUI not rOi eU 

m rU  e nlw adai 
hiihi frttare hte Smt 

he plnaii to
seqr board ef.

theMHBb(
to m ^ la to i

whal B cdM Be
tia" 
and

e plinn to preeile

Angeniia say B wii the a t-, 
tod of each inetoea whteh tod 
thas to braak away llrea Mt- 
ato after mora tba m  years ef 
ootontoettan.

An America deported be- 
a a a  ef hto toflnana a  W6b- 
etor aid llswaday toe tovatoa 
wu “ta  wocet bhadar toe BrB- 
kk ear niede.”

Jack N. nsleato. a IM da 
real atato maiL a>M 
ke wa ptoked p  W >ettad 
Yad a « to  ad Britiak pan- 
treopeii  a  tin mentog cl ttm 
tovaaton Tusatoy ad  enated 
a  beh«’’pnfiiBlel to ;
Me ordm ad aality.”

He dstesd tost a  to 
with toe MeOe a  ■ 
torests and add Ms 
AafeOs wu e nudir of mm umi
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Enemy Offensive 
In Viet Step

•loM Urn B
U Mton. 
mflet from

SAIGON (AP) -  The VWi 
)m  Md N orti ViNBamaM 

at ABaMicu 
neaead f i^  today, Uttiat 
wMk rockata, Baortan aal 

Inr aBBndta that caiBed ae 
and kwMt of

alrenlLjMhlclM aad fari. 
a ip i^ or SLOWS

IB oaa of tha hBBviaat sorteo of
hlovB riBoa tha qpeoiiit of the 
aprias offaaalva tt aights aao, 
aaaonr rockata aad BBortara alt 
M tffiad baaaa aad toam,

itpiKd InUi
thraa of tha baaaa.

It eaa tha lanHt aanter of

of
tkOed aad

eaa tha lara t  aanter 
* 1  Waea M f t J a y .

II teaaa aad toiroa wora Mt 
AS of tha aaeny 

tacka aara oa AmartcaB
at

tha aorthmat
tha fl

and 17 
«!ieB» 

dead, uTs

Aaiaricaos were 
wara wounded In 
an aitOlary ten. 

aald oaly five ene- 
a« fouad after an 

4N North Vtataamaaa 
the U S. 1st Atr Caval*

I'a Fire Support Baae 
^eHad a ISHTwad nwr- aad 

Howovor, the 
■aid many blood 

aad drag mans were 
ladlcatlu the enemy 

aonber of

The attack began ahortly be
fore I a.m. wiiea mortara, ba- 
aooka-type rockets and amall 
arma hit the American campJMt 
miles northwest of Saigon. ^  
291 Amirican troops coUed for 
halp. hurriodly donned their gu 
naasD aa tha North Vietaameae 
fired tear gas grenades, and 
turned the base’s eight lOSmm

t a ^  barrage.

wounded end

NOT THE POUTICAL KIND

They're 
ToSel

(king Senote 
Hem Dispute

WA8HINQT0N 
Cool • Sakar aad 
oa laa haBM,

:the poIlUcal klad 
howorer-tiwr’re 
bans from rsb- 

and Mr^aia
started whai 

kar W. Cook. B4Iy.. 
Um. Howard Baker

and Hany Byrd, 
kat b a t ^

than 
Viriiala

wtth parasaal eook 
bd atreod to 

I as a tMBo

Iveryoaa kaowa,”  te addsd 
•ihat tha ikh. rad

Is tha bast la tte couatry 
rialMt-

dead with them when they 
pulled back toward the Cambo
dian border at daybreak.

HELP! HELP!

and WkniB ĵpma on the enemy 
poeltioaa. Kellcoptar guadilpi 
ffred rocketa ai one of the

thecamp's guns Ulumlnatad 
enemy betterles with fieres 

All the Americans killed were 
vktlme of tte bomberdment 
Six were members of a moctar
platoon tryte to hit the enemy 
mortars. Tte other four were iv
flemen In a bunker that took a 
direct hit.

Two tafantry aasauHa wore 
made oa the eouth end east 
sldec of the base within k) ndn- 
Btae, but they were anaU, offl- 
cert aald. Thirty enemy troops

repobed In the flrit thrust, 
I U to 20 North Vlotnaroeee

and that red-eye grery orlglMi 
ed in Teoneesee when coonla- 

tired of tte (Ml 
broth prodaced by MrglnU and 
Keotacky kam.**

Byrd was equal to tte dial- 
ba^ . too.

“I hate thrown down my 
puDtbt”  te abd la a btter to 
Cook, '  *¥00 will find a in the 
Seaato chePa kltcten I will

whib
faibd to find an oponlng In tte 
second aaanult.

Only 12 of the 91 Anaarlcaaa 
wounded had to bo tvacoatod 
The raet were treated aad re
turned to duty.

The bnae b  oae of four artil
lery aad patrol camps along tha 
southern edge of the Vbt Cong’s 
War Zona which unpads tha en- 
amy approach to Saigon from 
tte aocthwost

riMSity rabies tte gkwe with a 
V lr^ u  ham-tte beat what

had I to tte
■tatoly eonpatMloo u  ham fry, 
towmeh Cook rotortad: 

"Whoaoer aald this b  going to 
te a hMD try? b  

ban tte
frying a 

oafy way
:S|yon caa gat rid of lb onus? Thb 
"  b  ham bnka, Batar.”

Thwa was BO word aa to when 
a taMto was pdagto i ‘ 
a baas, bat a haaa «aaer 

ba b  tha ofSag sooa.
may

Judge Says Durbin 
Indictment Valid
KJBICR. Taa. (AP> -  m  

Jack lOtar hat rataaad

ttoato la tha pratrlal IOydi IhBtai Jr.’B m
iS iS t <

tba la

>«■»
\

a the sta 
a at daa

Dartb b  to te triad oa.
The taUrtmant chargaa Dur 

Ma wih klttM Mbs Kritha 
It. WiHa Daw, 

by baatlag aad atiik' 
_   ̂ _ ehoklag aad straag*

kaowa what ha*! charpd  
wift.”  Mid IM fb  Oaaaty Aast 
DM. AOy. lab flattMh.

DMh m  aWonwy Frank Ma- 
Mway ctBad only aaa Barast 
Oaaaty paad Jaror to tha ataad 
ea Us BMtba to dbnias tha la-

tha had pravtoas

Stffl b  a aaotton to 
hnnd-

wrtttn atatonnoat Durbin re
portedly mads and other phyii- 
cel eridaace. Abo peodlag b  a 

1 to postpoao tha trial 
April 14 to Bait Septam- 

ter.
Tha hearing b  sdwdabd to 

coadnua Saturday.
Dwbin also b  charaad b  Aas- 
I b  tha aUybg af John Al

MAJOB CONTACT 
White Base b  Just aarth of the 

Michelln rubber plantation 
where more than lO.OOO Ameri
can troops and scores of tanka 
are trytaa to root out an eati 
mated 7,900 North Victnaneae 
threatening Saigon. U.S. IntelU- 
gence olflem said the purpose 
of the attack on the base apper- 
aotty was to tb down thq artll- 
bry batteries wluic North Vbt 

e troops tried to manou- 
away from American 

ground forcee dosing oit them 
AP pkotogrepher I’orst Faas 

rnertod from the area that the 
bulk of tte North Vbtnamese 
Mibved to have been la tte 
Mkhelin pbatetlon ereu apper 
ently had escaped to tte north

HENIY 8. ZYCH

Postmen To

Sometime in the next year, 
Moss Creek Lake dem will te 
raised sufficiently to Increase 
the area of the lake three times 
its present siae. The enlarge
ment will be made by the 
Colorado River Munldpal Water 
District which utHbes Moss 
Creek Lake is a receiving lake 
for water to be piped to it from 
the new reservoir at Robert 
Lee.

Big Spring Klwanlens Thurt- 
day were told of the develop
ment of the Robert Lee Lake 
and shown color motion pictures 
made of the mammoth con
struction Job which has gone

Host District 
Meeting Here

into tte bttfldiiig ef tte reseF-thm and have a shoreUne of

The annual spring meeting of 
Texas Assodation of Letter 
Caniere, Dbtrict IV, will te 
held here March -21 at Big 
Spring Country Club.

Henry S. Zydi, Chlcai 
encuUve board member of t 
National Association of Letter 
Carriers, win te featured 
speaker at a banquet during the
meeting- Big Spring Branch No. 
N1 oftte  rate um
be host.

aasocbtlon win

Ragtatretion to the meeting 
wUlDagin at ‘4:90 p.nt, and 
Zych unll be given a tour of

and east.
Only oM major contact wu 

reporM today la tte Ug U.S. 
conntoroffearive. known as Op-

Zych win be gi'
Ike MW FedereTBuilding. About 

postiDM from Cisco to El 
Paso are expected to attend. 

Van Brown, president of 
the local branch.

A buslnees meeting wlU open 
at • p.m., wtth Ode McQum, 
AbUeM,* district preddent, in 
charge. Officers wOl be elected 

Tte banquet win begin at the 
country club at 8 p.m. Master 
o ff ceremonies will be Gary 
Sima, president of the Flying 
Tumbleweed Toastmasters 
C ^  and welcome addresaej 
win be given by Mayor Arnold 
M I r I h a 11; Tom EesUand, 
C h am ber of Commerce 
manager; and Frank Hard?sty, 
local postmaster.

Zych, 55. Is a native of 
Chicago and entered tte posUl 
service in 1990. He has been 
a national officer since IM  
Zycb also la on tte National 
AaaodaUon of Letter Carriers 
tnsurance board aill la an 
antstant fMd director.

eretkia Adas Wedge. Troops of 
George S. P a ^ ’i  11th A^Col

BBored Cavalry Regunent and 
men of the let Air Cavalry Dlvl- 
sloo fouifrt a day-long battla 43 
mOes northwest of Saigon 
Thnralay, aad kUled at toan 72 
North Vietnamese, U.S. 
quarters aUd.

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
8H MAD*

Kiwanians Given Picture 
Of New-Robert Lee Dam

J. B. Tbomu Is at the lowest 
level it has been in five years, 
but that even though tte volume 
of water is much reduced, there 
is, as yet, no water crisis for 
Big Spring, Odessa and Snyder, 
the three cities served by this 
lake.

He told the Kiwanians the 
Robert Lee Dam is 22,000 feet 
long and 136 feet above the 
stream bed in height. It Is 28 
feet wide at the crown.

The new reservoir will have 
e capacity at spillway elevation 
of 488,760 acre-feet. It will cover 
14,950 acres at spillway eleva

voir.
Or R. Ivie, fiaend manager 

for tte CRMWD, we at t e  
speaker. R. A. Schooling, ad
ministrative assistant, wu also 
on hand.

The Robert Lee project, Ivle 
told the dub, la now about 96 
per cent compete. Work on the 
mountalnou dam will probably 
be finished this weM or next.

Some water has alrudy been
aught In the new lake.
Irie said that the reservoir 

wlD be la a position to retain 
any run off which could come 
this spring or early summer 
and he Mid the CRMWD hopes 
that ralM will be generous. 

Meantime, he said that Lake

137 miles. The drainage area 
which serves It will encompass 
2,700 square miles

It Is almost twice the size 
of Lake J. B. Thorou, he sold

Semmle Jonu, Big Spring 
High School student, end a 
member of the Ktwenls-spon 
sored Key aub, wu introduced

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 
thinks end epprecletlon to all 
our friends and customers, dur
ing our fire. We would like to
gve a special. thanks to the 

:emen.
Kimble Feed Mills

is your
driver's iicense 

up for
renewai soon 

7

a thirdto the club. He won 
place trophy In the oratorical 
contest for the Texu-Oklahoma 
Key Club convention In Houston 
last week. Sammle spoke to the 
Kiwanians on his experiences at 
Houston.

WM ITURNt

AkWueA-s L M o i n  tax  siavica
CALL W StTIRN  UNION 

O riM tO R  tt P_________OR NRARRiT
• LOCK LOCATION

10T3 Gregg
Dial SS-1931

N E W  C H R Y S L E R  T R A D E - IN S  
1969 B U IC K  E L E C T .R A  2 M

1967 BUICK ELECTRA  225 
1966 BUICK RIVIERA  

1966 CADILLAC SEDAN D EV ILLE
ALL THFSE CARS HAVE POWER EQUlPSfENT AND 
aS  CONDmONER PLUS ALL LUXURY FEATURES

•1697 
E. nird 
919-7191

AaNiMiNR©
14 / gttwyf u g

If SO, be certain you can pass 
tha newly required vision test.

T o be stire about your visioiL viait a T  S O  
Doctor of O p to m e ^  h t  a pAfessional eye 
examination. If  the exam inatioif reveals that 
glaaaea are needed, they will be prescribed and 
fitted for the clearest, most comfortable vision 
possible. If  no correction is required, the fee for 
the exam ii^tim  is Just $5.00.

DR. D. H. McGONAQILL, Optomterist

ssavssf uas i •tbĴ
OpM Saturday Uotil 1 

Call 267-5259
p.m.

120 U st 3rd St. Big Spring, Toxm

Open
An

AccountI

Srd 'af
Main Z a l e s

J E W E 1 . B R 8
Dial

267-6371

tki
b «t White, 91. Oorpui Chrtstl. 
What took MIsr Morris on a 
piciik data at BuO Cteak m u  j 
AMtta Jaa. I. Rls body wu 
fooad la tte oaak that evaniag 
Hu aada hofbr wu found float- 
lag la IMs Lake, aau Borut, 
tte ant day.

FA .YIILY 6 'i:.\T i:il

autopsy and

OaaBtT ofBcara 
to tu  grand

aald Mto took u  oath not 
tha evldBnee. Tha

todga aphald hu rafOMl to m - 
towr, aad ha ndad that tte to-

BMtton
wu vaUiHa JMga g r^  a toa My ^at a aapanto haâ  tba trtol haariag ha-amasssssssisssssm

Tkm llg  Spring 
HuaM

SS*. McTm

R> Mr

C O LLEG E PA RK  SHOPPING C EN TER  
OPEN  9 AM .-9 P.M. D A ILY  

P R IC ES  GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY
W H ILI QUANTITIES LAST 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

FREE!
EARLY BIRD 

SPECIAL WITH 
PURCHASE OF A

; k il * l a w n
MOWER.

A 100-FT. 
EXTENSION CORD,
A $14.95 VALUE, 

AT NO COST!

A SKIL® R EPR ESEN TA TIV E  
W ILL BE IN OUR STO RE 
SATURDAY FROM 9 TO 6. 

YOU WONT WANT TO 
MISS HIS DEMONSTRATIONS

si*SDii£?s£'ijEMr iwli» siT  ewiBr ett 
a w M  MR inRm  (ir; IttRNtt MR m Rm

gag s jfcT f ?  r v S
Rtt-

e s asRL • iRRl-pwaaRR TriRRRRr Edtor 9wl a 
iRtl|RRdlttOM|RRRnriCRlR6RylR<gWR»- 
rMh. RdfiRi. Brr Suatr BuruRNt PrRiactRd 
hRenrOuty RiRtw. 6orr wNfR kwR RWwRf
•RRt WRM RTOWlS trRRR, CliRt IR tWWRR
Sr fRRCR. SwhntR rrsN« to toORnw •Sgtr

Ma MIiRti, Rftth idgR pitdA I 
iMtwRik m SriviHRy. SasclRl I 
nHIdi tlwit Rff RulomtticRifr 
•tMR prRRRWR to rttoRRRd.

to pot to to aaykady. Bat aaa, yaa 
r aariaga aaaaaal at pint

m ir r  NATIONAL b a n k  
*fiT lM H 8a .-P M .

I f0 1,1 11.111, I -'N Tf

lOQC RIOCWiaRt, 
MTtOR, DRIVtt

vm
liO iW IE R

M  mi >  ^  Vto - . - .id. . J

• Fllp^ver handle fbr operator 
convanlanca - 

•  Poaitiva handle lock faclli- 
tatea transporting of mower 

•  Fold-down handle for
easy ttoragi
• Ail 4 wheals adjust for

m
TRIM a o u  TO 
rCNCI, TRCIt

y

D E L U X E

NEDGE
TRIMMER

$26.95

h*dget, thruba well groomed 
much less time. in

cutting helghta from 
lV h * to 3 ^
•  Large capicltygrau  

catcher, aimple to at
tach and remove 

More high load 
torque than a 5 
hp. gat engine

Now you cm trim and shapa Ilka i  profaulonil. Tha Skil 
Daluxa Ha(%a Trimmar makes every trimmiiw and shapiig 
Job aasiar. Large, scalloped tuth grip foliage and cut 
through branches swiftly, clunly. Blade is 13Vi" loiw to 
let you cover more aru  and cut hours of handwork to 
mirtutas.
H u i’t  a trimmer that hu power to go through heavy foliage 
and come back for mora. Powerful 23 amp motor delivers 
18W rotting stroku per minute. And this trimmer is light- 
w tî L too. . .  only 4H lbs. Featuris sida handle ^  easy 
control and thumb-tip awitch in comfortable ru r handle.

■AULT, aMNRU
RWtrt IMR I M̂l bIBBM.

I
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Piano May End 
HST-RMN Feud

WASHINGTON (AP) — AI stop today on his trip to Califor-
grand piapo has turned out to be 
the unlikely peace'sym bol that 
has ended one of the nation's 
nastiest political feuds—the split 
between President Nixon and 
Harry S. Truman.

Over the years, charges of 
treason, cronyism and political 
Ineptness by Nixon and threats 
of physical reprisals by Tinman 
have marked relations between 
the two—with playing the piano 
the only apparent common point 
of interest.

Nixon moved to heal the 
breech when he scheduled a

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW 

—CARROLL RICHTER
* ^

M N M A L  TeNOlNCISt: ThI* It a* .̂y* '̂**  ̂ oonfutlno Influtncn Yog •'ogid to grtto to rntrlct vogrtolf to and orodto octivittot. Avoid vioMlna to onythlno o( a oocglto rtotgrt  ̂ •'•tat ot docMion. Tto♦vonino tocomot a tolondld timo for oolnino mo good will at oromlnont
^ aKiM  (Morcti 71 to Aorll 101 Got 
o l lo l  vogr proctlcol attolri In ttno ordor 
todov ond moo olon In mo ottorneon 

•• Id orotont Intorottt So 
ot d oonclllortof-v ottltudo toward ono 
vog Hko Yogr totllooront ottltgdo oolnt

nia for a visit at the 84-year-old will recover, 
former president’s Independ
ence, Mo., home. The chief ex
ecutive took along the White 
House piano often used by Tru
man as a gift.

As an up and coming Repub
lican congressman In the years 
aher World War II who built a 
political name as a Red hunter,
Nixon was never close to the 
Denwcratic president.

Any ties between the two 
came to an end In 1952 when 
Nixon, running as the GOP vice 
presidential candidate, charged 
the retiring president with cod 
dttng Communtsts in the govern
ment.

Truman and other Democrat
ic leaders were "traitors to the 
high principles in which many 
of the- nation's Democrats be
lieve,” Nixon charged.

Truman reacted angrily, to 
what he considered, an attack on 
his patriotism. He was quoted 
as calling Nixon an SOB and 
once said he never wanted to 
.see Nixon because "it woult^
]ust start a fight. That’s t ll^

TestShakes 
With Gadget
SOCORRO, N.M. (AP) -  A| 

computer at New Mexico Tech 
has had the shakes lately, but'

•• -A

Truman's 'Give'em Hell' 
Rail Car Sells For $77,000
VERNON, Calif (AP) -  The 

plush railroad car that carried 
Harry S. Truman coast-to-coast

slves en^neer and a seismolo
gist embarked on a research 
project that might lead one day

Scientists are merely subject- j„ 1948 "give 'em heU” pres 
ing It to simulated earth trem-'yenuaj campaign wiU be re- 

^  >n effort to^lock one of'̂ yf̂ Qd jjonje state of ills- 
the planet’s mysteries. :

The scienUsU are an explo- ^  „
this industrial Los Angeles sub
urb, a Kansas City buUdirg con-

K e  u i^ SS^ o Iirf^ thS
 ̂ “ Learning more about earth-

quakes doesn’t necessarily ,
mean we can prevent them, but ^  on beh^ ol
It might well lead to predicting w n̂ts to bring
them.” said Merle Hanson, the «  ^  C hon«r
engineer. " ! of the great state of Missouri,

Hansen and Dr. AHan Saint vi^^,SobertF\K o^,repre-
Mebopdlltan

said Barket may place the 2S- 
year-old car hi an Industrial 
park, Bryama Ford Park.

“R’s part of vanlAing Ameri
ca,”  he said.

Bidding started at 120,000 and

ford, an earthquake specialist, 
have taught the computer to 
simulate earthquakes. They 
have been working on the proj
ect for two years.

jpn
sentative of Mebdpdlltah Con 
struction Co. of Kansas City, as 
the auction^ gaveled the live
ly bidding to a cloee 

Koste aald Barket, board
“There is very little man can, chairman of Metropolitan 

do until he understands more'“ called me Wednesday and told 
about the causes and nature of'"'* to run over and look at It 
earthquakes,” Hanson said. 'We did and he called that night 

“We try to duplicate those |«nd said buy R.” 
things we can’t see or measure.” ' As he siraed a check for 

To dp this, the computer takes 880,850, incTudin 
hypothetical block of the.

including tax, Koste

at
and induces a 

one point, much as 
scientists think a shock in the 
earth’s crust produces an earth
quake

Let's Check

vog noltilna 
TAUaUI____  <Aarll »  fo ftov Ml Ktoaoromuoo moto to ottort In a moot rotoclonllogt tooAloa tow. ant tton vog ^  ^  foeiollv hosollv. oof rlottt rtogHt. Don't moto mMotot wtoro MS oovMnpi It concor-wd Bo adroit 

.. ***•» *• Jutw *'l CortoMHmItoHono raotrtet vogr aiiMtv dgrtto dov. bgt tonioM vog oon odvonct oglto oglcklv Do tolMna to odd to ggooti vogriolf dgrito momlna togro Droot fiotoratttv In tto ovonina and moto o Bno Imorowlon on ottoro.MOON CNiLMBN IJgno 17 to Jglv 11) Your oofo htodtv ooom It to worklno In vogr tomr durtno dov. but vou mlaM to mlNokon. to toko tt onv. Wott until ovoMto to lOClallM Norco noMIno torino Ito dov or Itoro oro bound to

awfulest thing a man can be I earth’s crust 
called—a traitor. When I get shock 
started on that, I don't want to 
swear, I want to punch some-

quake COVINGTON. Ky. (AP) -
Their path.s haw seldom' xhe computer then mea.sures|Mrs. Norman Weller volun 

crossed smee They last ®t|the effect of the simulated iteered to take care of the four 
a Washington dinner in 1984 shock, printing the results on aiyear-old boy next door while his

chart Just as a seismograph i mother was on a shopping trip, 
measuring a real earthquake “ Let’s sit on the Iront porch 
does. land have a good time,’'

When Hanson and Sanford dis-|urged, 
cover a computer earthquake The boy agreed but soon the 
that matches a real earthquake inactivity was too much, 
recorded In the central Newi “Mrs. Weller,” he asked, “are 
Mexico area, they study both in you having a good time or am 
detail. 11?”

The rest of Nixon's time after 
arriving in California late today 
included a helicopter tour of the 
Santa Barbara beaches de
spoiled by an oil slick from a 
runaway offshore well.

Early Sunday Nixon will meet 
with Ellsworth Bunker, ambas
sador to South Vietnam, and 
Gen. Andrew Goodpaster, who Is

to rtoorcuttloM.(Jglv aLBO oi tto •ooUto If IMnh wrt for toCMI CoOtor M rooular w VIBOO vou corf

Ago. 71) Gol rM Itmolollon 10 to lontoMlna I wouM Wiflgonco oltort fo olv of vou Bvonito It flno llfv oMorwIio. Bo oonHOowf I oBvko vou took lor vour

on o wIM ovomto If fo Ito wito UBKA I touri oro obllootlent. couMoutlv

a fo d mnor
IV lin 'l

$oo«. B) irv vou I llko oolto
Art•VOoff

DovIto monutoloaf a fo )4ov. a) no! oood for otoumlna but Mnltof vou con to to Iv. Your mofo mov to ovonitoOurMo Bov. but rvorvifimo it flno Bo eofloni KONNIO lOcf 71 10 ftov. ri Avow Itof lomoloflon lo orouo wIM on •tMcWfo W Mo momlno. tMco to ovonito oil bWwt ovor ond ovorvMIno If flno. |tlto forcoful WIM onvoto couM bo olmool Blioofroui. Conirol vour
*i3eiTTABIU> (Nov a fo Doc 71) orotHvii lor whtcti • w-twerlier o<v«B VOW wtthowt tfouOfino mottvto. AcoomoHtN not boon oookiblobotye fbiw llotow ot tobotovof o*rowr mMt in ottornoonCÂ tlCOKN (Doc a to ion 9) You tomo oorticutor oNn wMcb _wtH

qulddy spurted upward. Koete’s 
, Joeeph 

Del Mari Calif., trailer
last competitor, nils, a 

deaksr,
withdrew at 171,000. He said he 
wanted to take the mahosany 
paneled car to the San Die^ 
County Fair as a tourist attrac 
tlon, charglM admissioa.

Watching the bidding was the 
seller, Thomas F. Baker, SI,

San Fraadsco land developor 
and cottoo planter who pur
chased the car la IM. He sept 
it at a aiding in iUipen, Colo., 
where he was able to cast a 
fishing line from the observa 
tlon platform into the Bbaring 
Fork Rivd:.

A group of women bidders 
wanted to travel acroM the 
country playing bridge In it. An
other bidder wanted U> donate 
the car to the Tnunaa Library 
In Independence, Mo. Another 
wanted to uae It as a cocktail 
lounge.
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INDOOR T A R P FT  
OUTDOOR
•  Mala leMdaat

•  Uatsrwaisf TsMsd
b  WMkMaaA 

MSI Adi 
•  A

•  I I  U sa b  C d m
ALL THIS AT AMAZINOLY LOW PIUCI 

NOW IN STOCK ATi
JAY'S

CARPET STORE
®  Acroas fraas Sefwvay a* Osagg 2SS'4i11

leaving his poet as deputy com
mander in Vietnam to become 
supreme commander of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion.

Bunker and Goodpaster then 
will join the Nixons for their re
turn night to Washington.

Although the press secretary 
said that “primarily this Is a 
recreation trip.” Nixon will be 
accompanied bv Secretary of

.’T  i l i r l J J t o W l U i a m  P. Rogers and Ito mo«uto Security advisor Henry
A.

iTionsI Security ad 
KiMBgCT.

Big Si^tTired | 
At Gen. LeMqy
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Gen 

Curtis E.TieMay, who lost his 
job after agreeing to be s vice 
p r e s i d e n t i a l  candidate on 
George C. Wallace's running

/IA( )(VT< i O / l A E K Y

S4 u

SATURDAY ONLY

S P E C I A L S
h u r r y  f o r  t h e s e  EX CIU N G  V A L U E S -S E E  m o r e  in  t h e  STO RE!

rooiiioo boffor m Ito of! or toon Thai ticket and sued hls former em- 
n;:;* C i v " ^ * t S T B r i l l i l  ployers for ISS mimon dam-

been hit wlU. a coun-
■Mr u« onv Iroubio to homa ant vagliOrSUn.

llanwa. Networks Electr^ic Corp In 
bwrifw Bov boors bwt loiig m *m4 'a couil Rction fiM  Thursday, 

** '’̂  •*" •"* *"i alleged that LeMay owed the
zz  :  ilJL'*‘"Jart tohor worrioo ourito Mo Bov to i $8,128.90 In expensc money and 

JUSo'I5?̂ *TrSito*" ** 971.0 on a promissory note.

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARIXS H. GOREN
I t  Iftoi to Tbt CbtCNO Trlbofol

East-West vulnerable. West 
dealt.

NORTH I
A «4 
<PAK9 
0 A J188 
A AKI8

RTRBT EAFr
A J19S1 A AtTI 
^TS <7Qai
09T9 OKQI
AJT42 AQ98

MKrni 
. A K Q l  
^ J IS 411 
0 I4S 
A tat i

IWe bidding: 1
West Narth East fceth <
PtBi 1 0 Pats 1 ^ I
Pbbb a Past 4 <7
Peat Pbbb Past |

Opening lead: Jack of A 
If South had tried to draw 

tnnnpe immediately in to
day’s hand, hit four heart 
contract would have gone on 
the rock»-for all of the I 
miKbif key carda ware badly 
placed for him. By leaving ! 
the queen of bearta outstand
ing, while ha atrippad out the 
aide luita, he waa able to 
uncover a profitable end play 
against the poeseasor of that 
card.

The first round of bidding j 
was routine; however. North 
waa confronted with a prob- 
!«■ oa hia rabid, ainca there 
waa BO cwnpletely aatisfae- 
tory ealL Wa approve of hii

decision to give Sooth a jump 
raiae la hearts for, altho Norm 
lacks the required four card 
trump aupp^ hie heavy 
eoneantratioa ol high card 
atmgth oflara an adequate 
maaaure of cempaiaatieiL 
Sooth carried oe ta four 
hearts.

West opened the jack of 
spades. East put up the aea 
and raturnad the five. South 
wu In with the quean. Ha lad 
over to the king of trumpe 
and caahad the aca and Id^ 
of chiba. A chib waa ruffed in 
the cloaed hand. The king of 
spades was played next ee 
which North's remaining chib 
was discarded.

With the black suits com
pletely stripped out of both 
hands. South led a small 
dlamoind and put in the tee 
from dummy. East won the 
trick with the queen; how
ever, he was now end played. 
He could not afford to la^ a 
diamond without aacrifking 
his trkk in that auk. East 
finally exited with a small 
heart In the hope that Waat 
had the jack, but hia effoita 
were in vain.

South put up the jack of 
hearts which held the trick. 
Ha lad over to the aca in 
dummy to draw the last 
trump, cashed the ace of 
diamonds and cheerfully con
ceded a diamond trick to the 
opposition. Hls loaaea on the 
deal consisted of one spade 
and two diamonds.

S a le !  G ir ls ’ s t re tc h  
n y lo n  p a n t s . . .s a v e

O ’ ’
RIO. i . f f

e Two-way ifrefdi ponft 
* ki doubh knit nyhn
e Newest candy cofort 

. . .  in sizes 7 to 14

Long, leggy . . .  move*y, 
groovy. With stay-in  
stitched crease. So eosy- 

' care in mochine>wadt ny
lon knit. Terrific buys at 
Words right nowl

RiO . 2.99 STMPR) TOPS 
Save on fun-loving nylon 
knit mock turtles In stripes 
to mix or match. S(7-8), 
MOO-12), U 14 ),. .  .^ 4 4

Itvetsli eet.

Rolex eng
watsh TV

Mf up

Save $70 on Wards 
big 3-way recliner

* 6 9
Relax In kixuryl Soft foam* 
seat cushion, chonrteled bock 
for comfort. Neva-Scuff* vi- 
nyt for carefree beouty. BoH 
cotters, hardwood frame.
*W o«to MS Mtoorf vroMoto M m

Save $11! Child’s 
2-pc. saddle outfit

Soddfo and brkAe with bit 
In natural ruetet leerthor.

R ia  f139.9S
<laroe. Ful doiWe rtj
tuede leothor padded R M . M 9JS

RiO . $139.9S—ROCKIR R IC L IN iR -S 4 9 Jt

S a v e  o n  p o w - to n e d  
B re n t*  n y lo n  ja c k e t s
Men, put color *n comfort in 
your casual life I Choice of 
10 great colors with racy 
stripes. Hide-away hood. 
Water-repellent. S-M-L-XL.

oaeieleeea tâ sSem eaa#ag le M #me* ■■I e *ese se
•mtm ago sA MSgelM. f OA ewm Mble seaea es Aem4 hesA hbg Ae leM al
t d ’U 3 3 '=«abne*«Mgiigehe se hesaa aeaesee* ea. SOrepMsk wH mm^m pwAH

B e s t  a c r y l i c  la t e x  
1 -c o o t  h o u s e  p a in t

$ c i i

S ig n a t u r e ®  2 - s p e e d  
s h a m p o o - p o lis h e r

Single coot covers any col
or -  protects like two! SeH- 
cleaning, ftdn-cholking- 
whites; 27 colors.

•  Save money on first using 
e Shompeos rugA carpets 
e Scrubs and waxes floors 
e  Olant 120-oz. dlppenser
•  AR occesBories inckided

$ 7 0 8 8

C i
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4 -H  Food Show
Set Saturday

Seven 4-H aube in itoward 
County wfll be partkipntlng In 
the food riiow which will 
take place Saturday In the 
feilowsiilp hall of Flrat United 
Methodist Church. Approxi
mately 100 girls have taken part 
in the food group studies, under 
the guidance of M adult vol
unteer leaders. The girls wlU 
show what they have learned 
about nutrition and food 
pseparation when their exhibits 
and food dishes are judged at 
1:30 p.m. Saturday. Ihe mem
bers’ project record forms, 
menu and recipes are judged 
prior to the show.

i.-JIwenly_ seniors apd sjiproxl- 
Tmateiy iO Junior girts have en
tered the competition. The fouf 
highest scoring partidpant.s in 
the show, from both the f̂ enlor 
and Junior divisions, may par
ticipate in the District 4-H Food 
Show slated March 29 at Texas 
Te^ In Lubbock.

All contestants must be en- MRS.
rolled and actively participatina 
In a 4-H Club and a footb and

DELAINE CRAWFORD 
County HD agent

nutrition project group during 
the current year, or have a self- 
determined proj^  In foods and

Philathea Class 
Hears Program
Mrs. H. M. Rowe

•R
lays du

the Philathea Sunday

geve
program. “Reaching Up, 
Thursdhursday's dinner meeilni

the
at
of

class in the fellowship hall at 
First United Methodist Church.

nutrition. The girts must be be
tween the ages of 14 and 19 
and must have completed three 
years of 4-H Club work. In
cluding the current year 
Married members arc not eU 
gible to compete in the contest.

Contestants will do their own 
preparation, exhibiting and 
cleaning up. and any assistance 
would mean disqualification 
The groups under which 
exhibits may be entered are 
meat, milk, bread-cereal, bread 
and vegetable-fruit.

Mrs. J. B. Apple led singing, 
by Mrs. B. M.

Honored At 
Gift Party
Miss Kay Slate, bride-elect of 

Terry McDaniel, was the
honoree at a lingerie shower 
held this week in the heme of 
Mrs. Steve Baker, 1707 Yale, 
with Mrs. J. D. Robertson and 
Mrs. James L. Johnson Jr. as 
cohostesses.

Miss Slate was presented a 
green orchid corsage, and lime 
daisy corsages were received by 
her mother, Mrs. Waller Slate, 
and her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
C. H. McDaniel. Among the 
guests was the honoree's grand 
mother, Mrs. Cliff Proffitt.

The refreshment table was 
accented with a lime runner 
overlaid with organdy, and 
daisies were placed between the 
cloths. The centerpiece was a 
ngrame arranged wtth green 
daisies, and appointments were 
milk glass and silver. Miss 
Cathy Johnson and Miss Jane 
Ryan served

The couple plans to be 
married A|^ 3 in Las Vegas. 
Nev.>

\ - *

Notes Growth Of Credit Buying
"The charge card or plate 

issued by thousands of retailers 
has been a major supporting 
factor in the fantastic rapid 
growth of retail consumer 
credit,’’ said Mrs. A. G. Eltzen 
at Thursday’s luncheon for Big 
Spring Cr^t Women-Intema- 
tlonal. The group met at Hotel 
Settles.

“The itsk of fraud with the 
use of credit cards goes with 
consumer credit." continued 
Miss Eitzen. “ Charge frauds 
have increased with economic 
expansion in many areas of 
business.

"Recent surveys indicate that 
unsolicited credit cards contrib
ute to fraud in many cases,’’ 
said Mrs. Eitzen, and she 
recommended that retailers not 
offer unsolicited credit cards 
She w-amed of the dangers of

conU-ibutes to frauduient use b> I 
unscrupulous persons. .

She told of a bill now 
before the national 
that, if passed, would J
the mailing of unsolicited credii

It w a s .  pnnouncpd that the. 
Consumer Credit 
convention Ls slat^ May l"-2u 
in Fort Worth.

Mrs George Weeks an
nounced that Mrs lynnclle 
Marr will talk on the Bank- 
Americard” at the April 17 
meeting. Mrs. Pauline Sullivan 
won the capsule prize, and.the

Mrs. Jos Blum

EASTPR 
Color Portro il’ 

price red u ctio n s
Now Through April 11 
(lood Selectlon Color 

Proofs To Select From 
SpecUl Group, } /  
FRAMES .... N/FT

------- •  -------

Call Now For Appointment
Howard Studios

7N Rnnnrls 347-3421

Asks Mothers To 
Call On Veterans

Prayers were
Mar-

Odd Fellows, Rebekahs 
Attend Houston Meeting

aocompanlod 
Keeoe, pianist 
worded by Mrs. Floyd R. 
tin and Mn. Bert Afflock.

Hosteeses were Mn. Rowe 
Mn. Affleck. Mn. R. F. Dor- 
•ey, Mn. A. J. Finch, Mn. 
Merle Hodnett, Mn. J. D. 
O’Barr, Mn. W. U. O'Neal and 
Mn. Merle Stewart.

Mra. Bill McUvaln presided 
and iBlroduoed Mn. George 
Galley, a guest. TebieB were 

d with yi

MOORE GROUP 
MEETS SUNDAY

deconAed with yellow flowers.

were la
■a lOOF

BpK M tl rMOMS 
etUMdam.* at lUa weal 
Grmia Lodge mul 
AaeeeMAy M d M the Rloe Hotel 
at Hoaeton. Mn. Aina ADea 
was a repreeeetative of Jofea 
A. Kae fabekali Lodga, and 
Mn.

waa beU Saturday rtalag. >ad 
the Rebekah Mate prealdeBt 

a coffee (or Rebekah
ty oOcen

Mrs. Walter Kelly 
Displays Decoupage

The eeventli annual Moore 
community reunion and 
homecoming will be held at 
1 p.m. Sunday in the Odd 
FeO^ Lodge Hal, 3203 W. 
Hwy. M in Big SJalng. No 
luDdi is p laa^ . but Re
bekahs will smrve refresh- 
meats Doyle Turney, presl- 
d e n t ,  and Mn. Bill 
McDvaln, secretary, are 
directing plans .'or the 
event. They urge everyone 
to attend and visit with old 
friends and neighbors.

■ " A SUIMIB

Mn.

No.
froni

Mr. and Mn. Joaai 
Mr. and Mn. EmI W 
Gordon (Mon and

The Mala
Oav I

I TBeMlay. A Jofat I 
tar Odd FhOovs

Amomhly ofilcan Sunday. Tbe 
general bmiMSB eeeMona for 
bodi fpeape arere held Monday 
Mn. Mâ pMrtte Gaile of San 
Aagelo was MMaDid as the aew 
•me preMdent, aad Mn. AIlwi 

I lodge deputy 
Rr JokB A. Kee BebNtah 

La-|Lodpk Ufa. LaVenie Rogen of 
the new dtetrlct 
anabie to attend. 

Qa Tneeday monUng the Re- 
ibc attended a vice preM- 
’• breakfaM and the 

asMmfaiy was held

Mrs.

CO

ST ANTON (SC) -  Mrs 
Waller KeDy diapuyed samples 
of dacotgmge and gave instme- 
tlons la the craft at Thorny’s 
me King of the Lortaav Home 
Demonstratloa (3ab la Im  
of Mn. OhnMr Kelly. Mn. Leo 

Mn . A1 
on the 

Home
DemonMratlon Association 
moating held in Kermtt. Two 
g u ^ . Mn. C. C. Kelly and 
Mn. Zeta Saaer, ware iatro- 
dnoed. The next meeting wfll 
be la the home of Mn. wi 
Kel .̂

Bible Study Held 
By Baptists

Mrs. A. K. Cunningham, 
director of volunteers at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital, was guest speaker for 
the Gold Star Mothers at a 
Thursday morning meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Felton Smith, 
810 Runnels.

Mrs. Cunningham a.sked the 
club members to visit veterans 
who are residing at Big Spring 
Nursing Inn.

During the coffee hour, re
freshments were served from a 
table centered with a spring 
bouquet in gold and white.

Piano Festival 
Slated Saturday
The Big Spring Piano Teach

ers Forum will hold its annual 
piano festival Saturday in the 
music building at Howard 
County Junior College.

Teachers having students par
ticipating are Mrs. Che.ster 
Barnes. Mrs. Fred Beckham, 
Mrs. S. T. Cheatheam, Mrs. 
Fred Haller. Mrs. Ann Gibson 
Houser. Mrs. H. M. darratt, 
Mrs William Row and Mrs. 
Chesley Wilson. Sixty-two stu
dents are entered in the com
petition, and the winners will 

for a recital Sunday at 
p.m. in the HCJC 

auditorium. The public is in
vited to atend.

Highland Center 
Spring

Fashion Show
At

Furr's Cafeteria 
FEATURING

CAUDILL’S
Shoes By Austin Shoes and 

J&K Shoes
.\.\D

GRAY JEWELERS
' SATURDAY, MARCH 22 

SHOWS
12 P.M.-l P M. AND 6 P.M.-7, P.M.

Rebekahs Receive 
Lodge Instruction
Mrs. Odell Buchanan, lodge 

deputy of John A. Kee Rebekah 
Loidge No. 153. gave instruction 
in the work at Tuesday -̂'meet
ing in the lOOF HaO. Mrs. U. 
S. Beechly, noble grand, en- 
nounced cake and punch win 
be served at 9 a.m. Saturday 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Those making cakes 
win be Mrs. Buchanan. Mrs. 
Vada May, Mrs. Beechly'and 
Mrs. LaVeme Rogers, and those 
who win serve are Mrs. M. R. 
Ray and Mrs. May. Twelve 
visits to the sick were reported.

W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN  

C O M P L E T E  H A IR  C A R E

Come by or call one of our five operatora for en 
appointment with boautiful hair and export cere.
Pat Rains and Nina Leal have now joined our staff 

and invite all their friends end patrons to call on thorn hore.
Oporatera are: Juanita Lewis, Karon Welch, Pat Rains, Nina Leal and 
Jarry Tubb, Ownor-Oparator.

A
Nina will ba here for youff Monday appointmants.

3N W. Mk PEACOCK BEAUTY SALON 2C7-54M

01 mn. uw nr Muy. a 
Payne preaided, end 1 
bert Pttman reported 
DMrlct Six, Tncaa

The Woman’s Missionary 
Society met Tuesday at the 
Westslide Baptist Church. Group 
One had a Bible study con-
cemlBg missionary work which 
was led by Mrs. Leroy MInchew

Walter

Hints From Heloise

with all members pertldpeting 
ta a question and answer 
period. Mrs. J. W. Trantham 
read scripture, end prayers 

said by Mrs. Vera Au
drain, Mrs. E. 0. Sanderson and 
Mrs. KKty Andrews.

Group Two’a Bible study was 
led by Mrs E. \9^teker,j 
Mrs. flSnnkUn RadcUfl and Mrs. 
L SmKb. Prayer was by Mn. 
Radcliff.

W e ’r e  b u s y

a s  a  B e e . . . .

Ai a wax

d o a b io f
floan whan ckwglng from <m 
b fM  of wax totfia anxt?

Any wax or Bnldi MmU 
to a onooth, 
aortdgaior

Hqnld waxes,a------mDCyOM
Ifea p in  of na amkeator aad 
skoad Mk

ym have tka “dawlag block 
The cat wfl soon catch

'S i

After 
a wax to * y , thi 
Mm U ba *Hacki-free”

paB off with
aeftlcklM.

D wBlar baa ao aflact oa the
err fOB 4f wax . .  R Mweld 
be rated eacalMat

Ktions of some 
typai at wax oa %  floor aught 
r e S  la ’*BUILD%r*. ‘nOs 
caMd aftof. If thto 
the wax aawt be 

a> aa to pew

oa the furaiuire,
iq> aad take her to wMfC

rows down tbe front and edged 
the neck and sleevet with it. 
Now I have a good looking

saves yoar ranutara aad aarves o  fnurxe
on

cat
Dear Heloise 

When IWhen I aee a row of shfaiiitg 
paas heaging oa a kitchen wair 
1 thiak oaa of thrae thlags: 

le paaa are raidom aaed. 
w b a good dHkwaakec bet 

a poor cook.
Ska has a maid

Scale Steppers To 
Hold Bake Sale P a i n t i n ’ . . . .

0 coarse they button the 
wrong way for glrit . . .  bat 
wlto^ ceres! . . . EUisheth S at Teeeday’s meeting 
Robinaon

STANTON (SC) -  The TOPS 
Scale Steppers wera reminded 
of a bake sale to be held April

Dear Heiolee:
To keep ny tordle 

acntchiag aad i d d ^

Martin Coonty Library, 
ceeda from tbe sak will m  used

la the 
Pro

from
to porebaae drapes for tbe li- 
brani. A total wei^t loss of

R e a r r a n g i n g . . . .  d o in g  a l l

MSB.

H ope M i hdps
. .Jack

yoar

did. Akd thank YOU. Mr 
Yoa are aa right as caa

MF baby’s tovorlto 
ptoMC MoBoa pbee eoi 

When I have aaed ap the

toy ti a
eoaUlaer.

the
-I

with a kalfa.
aad M R  dry. IM a stick 
few pieeWof macaroai toaide

tbe p fic ralaeert It aad liaby 
hasaatoiaaw rattle.

R rath, tnahea aolae aad Is 
nedoilb i iBdealnKtfble

ki.

DaarHNoiea:
Fbr tboae of yoa who oi 

eats aad dad them dawtoc yoar 
m ttara (tkay do tkto tc 
M m  thairdawi)!

A good way to prevent 
•e to flawtove la to cover 

block or a M at tog 
t thick doth or a place

Dear Hciolae:
My hMbaad wavs white, 

oxRad doth sMrU aad I alwayt 
to dttcard oaa wkaa tat 

coOsr aad caffs wore oat Now 
I make shirts for myself oat 
of his old

It with cornstarch week
lJ2.poaadi was recorded for tbe.

me
ae pottiag tt oo. This keeps
frea as a d a i^ . . .  Mary • • •

Dear HaloiN:
Nod people tblak ft’s dUflcolt 

to deaa oat pots after c o o i^  
oatmeal, masbed poutoaa, eggs 
or cheese.

Bat H reaDy isn’t  Not if yoa
I cut off p vt of tbe sleevei

and thaabmerted alaatk so they 
woald Buke puab-im daeves.

Then I r lp ^  off the collar, 
leaviim tbe neck bend which 
looked like a mandarin collar.

axtra-wide rtckracfc 
over aD the stitched peris on 
the aeck, sbooldera, aad down 
tka float Used a color to match 
tka ttacki I wear tt with and 
rbdarttaig.

Ny aeweat one Is tbe beat yet 
I d m  one shirt olive green to 
nawh a pair of my caprt panto 
At tka seme time I alio 
aonM naiTOw white lace ao '

COLD water. Then all tt takes 
is a swish with a nylon net 
dish doth, and they are clean 
as can be with little effort . . .  
A Graadmother 

(Write Heldse in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

AI Ike New Sprtog 
ini Sommer Styles ef

NOW IN ITOCK AT
VILLAGE 

SHOE STORE
Gregg Street

s o r t s  o f  t h i n g s . . . .

woald match, and foor

Workday Held For 
Friendship Tea

cat

Decorattons wars madt fcr 
an April 17 FrlaBdahlp Taa In 
the home of Mn. James Ooetes 

len the Mary Jana dob of 
Coeboma met Friday in the 
Presbyterian Charch. Mrs 
Marrtan Hayt presided.

Color Coordinated
AO eorto at dectricel wfltog 

devloM — ph||s, 3-way ouUM, 
— now come in color 

ttudos to match
decor.

IL
HIGHLAND CENTER

ItfVtog M an 11 AJI. Te I P J i.^  PJL 1h IP JI. 
DAILY

11 AJL Ta t FJI. Saaiay 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Pepper Stool af Beef . ............................................  nt
Dtee m et Wide Chennel Oitftoh wMh ‘reriare Sanee U l
Cheese Tapped Stoffad Fetotoae......................... Ito
Sphneh SmIM  ................................................ I... Ill
Avoeade Half with Cattage Cheese..................... .1 .... Ut
Cashed AprfcM ................................................. : . . . .  Ilf
Btoihefry Banana Ice Ms Pto ................................ 3S|
M l Spicy Appb Dmpitog • ••#•••••••••••••«•« iXS'tX'a* • a

Why don't you come ond see? . . .  we ore receiving our new lines 

of furniture every day . . .  it is our desire to bring to you the fin 

est in room decor and we hove been very particular in shopping 

for you . . . come browse with us . . .  we now have a new pay
ment plan . . .  •  12 mos. to pay, no interest #  7V2 per cent on 

36 mos. time payment #  or use our revolving charge account.

Good Housekeepiiw

CaU us we’U 

bn glad to 

bring carpnt 
samples to

your homn.

s h o p
CARPET And DRAPERIES

• •

907 Johnson 267-2832

Ma
Liq
AUSTIN (AP) 

vision of Texas 
something that t 
legislative sessio 
has been accotr 
slate’s lawmake: 
a breath of deb« 

The legislature 
starting TUcusto 
week.

STATE SP 
Some idea of 

on sUte spend 
Thursday by Re 
ly. House Appn 
niilee chairman 

He said he w 
to fit the glove, 
general apjjro 
should fan withi 
enue from curr 
would clearly Ur 
es to special 
such as 1^ |22( 
er pay raise.

The House ps 
approved bin i 
agaln.st drinking 
making numero 
sions in the Uoi 
A few minutes 1 
swiftly accept 
amendments a 
House. Senati 
piissed Ihe bill 
no debate, and 
House, dlscussio 
amendment—wh 
ed 117-17-that 
private bottle 
areas.

DEBAT
Although the 

prompt action 
present Uquor 
been no floor d 
ever present qu 
Ing liquor by I 
mittees in both 
proved a propo 
tutional amendi 
let voters dec 
mixed drinks o 
basis but spoi 
pushed for del 
reports say H

Collej

NO

Dbl. <
Yallw
M il*
larly
Ellrar
Ooldr
Hate
J. H.
Rod
Bartl
Kotff
Brve
Santi
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Major Revision Of Texas 
Liquor Laws. Approved
AUSTIN (AP) — Major re- have about 95 votes, about five Aui 

vision of Twaa liauor Uws-short of the needed two-thirds 
something that the 1988 special fo/ passage, while there are re- 
legislative session couldn’t do— portedly about 20 votes in the 
has been accomplished by the senate, one vote shy 
Slate’s law ^era with hardly The liquor bill now awaits

Gov. Preston Smith’s signature 
to become law, taking effect

a breath of debate.

Sirhan Thought
The le^ature was off today, 

starting its,, customary three-day 
week.

STATE SPENDING
Some Idea of House strategy 

on state spending was given 
Thursday by Rep W. S. Heat- 
ly. House Appropriations Com- 
trutee chairman.

He said he wants “ the hand 
fit the-glove,’’-meaning the 

general appropriations bill 
should fall within expected rev
enue from current taxes. This 
would clearly link’ any new tax
es to special appropriations, 
such as t^  $220 million teach
er pay raise.

The House pa.ssed a Senate- 
approved bin tightening laws 
against drinking by minors and . t , j
making numerous other revls-; ^  
sions hi the Uquor control act. | I’ r- Eric Marciw testi-

ug. 31.
Its major provisions would:
—Raise the maximum fine for 

minors convicted of drinking or 
possessing Uquor from |25 to 
1100.

—Impose a |25-|100 fine on 
minors convicted of u s^  a fake

LOS ANGELES (API -  By 
killing Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
Sirhan Blshara Sirhan “thought 
he was really more or less the 
savior of society,’ ’ says a psy
chiatrist who has made a study 
of assassinations.

“ He was going to destroy the

A few minutes later, the SenateK'®** Slrhan’s mur-
sw ifUy accepted the eightld"amendments added by thel” *̂ he ,*cnew
House. Senators oi%lnally!' '̂ ‘̂ f «  socirty’’ 
massed the biU March iT with I Marnw was sch^uled to wind 
no debate, and the only real “P 
House discussion came on anl*PP®'"‘« ’ *>y
amendment—which was defeat- to examine Sirhan soon after
^  ii7 i7_»ha* uroiiiH ^cnnedv was assassinated last

c 'S "
t The defense slid  It would cull 

..u  . I’ r Bernard Dymond, aAlthough ^  legislature t ^ ,  psychiatrist who is considered a 
prompt action to strengthen; leading expert in the concept 
present liquor laws there has of dimini^ed responsibility, 
been no floor debate yet on theixhat’s the plea by which Slr- 
ever present question of legaliz-i ban’s defenders hope to save
mg liquor by the drink. Com
mittees in both houses have ap
proved a proposed stale consti
tutional amendment that would 
let voters decide on sale of 
mixed drinks on a local option 
basis but sponsors have not 
pushed for debate. Unverified

him from the gas chafnber.
, Dymond, assistant dean in the 
school of crimology at the Uni
versity of California Berkeley 
carfipus, hypnotized Sirhan to 
have him recall the shooting of 
Kennedy.

Grant Cooper, chief defense
reports say House supporters attorney, said Dymond was the

only major witness’ remaining 
and that he would be on the 
stand about three or four days.

Marcus told the jury of eMt 
men and four women that Sir
han “Is mentaUy disturbed and 
became more disturbed in 
spring last year. The mental 
disturbance was relevant and 
directly related to his political 
views and feelings towanl Rob
ert Kennedy.”

Sirhan had written In his dia
ries that Kennedy, the president 
and other national leaders 
should be assassinated.

Sirhan’s erratic, irrational 
and rambling writings, Marcus 
said, are “very, very t^ical 
and similar to the notebooks, di
aries and letters of insane peo
ple who have written threaten
ing letters to presidents.”

In cross examination he 
agreed with co-prosecutor Da
vid N. Fitts that the 25-year-old 
Jordanian felt himself a part of 
the Arab-Israeli war. But be dis
agreed that Sirhan’s Arab back
ground and intense nationalism 
diminished the value of the psy- 
cliolo0cal tests.

“ The defendant in terms of 
psychology and personality Is 
an American,” Marcus said. 
‘ ”11)6 tests show his answers are 
Westem-American answers.”

Mentlflcatloa card to buy Uquoi 
—Suspend frtmi W days to six 

months the licenses of liquor 
dealers who sell to minors. It 
would be a defewe, however, it 
a youngster presented an appar
ently valid driver’s license, 
showing his age as 21 or over, 
and had a "consistent physical 
appearance” with the photo on 
the Ucenee.

—Allow judges to expunge a 
Uqucn* law vloiatlon from the 
record of a-minor after he be
comes 21, if he only had a single 
violation.

Ikiuor control board 
on liquor violations to 

the public.
TAX HEARING 

—Require aU applicants for

Sr Tiw
Clouds overhung the south half 

of Texas this morning and a 
little rain (ell around Laredo on 
the Mexico border. It was clear 
tn the Panhandle • Plains and 
aorthem sectkm of the state.

Diffused retnunts of a weak 
Pacific cool front stalled along 
the const from Beanmont to 
Brownsville, posing a prospect 
for occasional li|M rain or aria 
zla tonight and Saturday at 
many pmnts in the lonth. over
cast skies were expected to 

hito other areas by Satur-

Forecasts called fOr tempera 
lures around normal as the new 
springy lenson took htdd.

Aside from scattered showers 
throughout the state over the 
weahaad, o f f i c i a l  obearvers

on-|xemise liquor licenses to be looknd for and dry wnsth-
er tha next several days.fingerprinted, with the Depart 

ment of Public Safety screening 
the prints and reporting to 
county judges on any criminal 
records revealed through the 
prints.

—Require notification of local 
ice chiefs and sheriffs of all 
rings on such appUcatlons.

—Prohibit anyone cmivicted 
the ixevlous three years of i 
felony or prostitution, bookmak- 
ing, gambling, drug offenses, li
quor law vioTations, bootleggiag 
or crimes involving guns from 
getting an on-premises license.

-Lower from 18 to 16 the an 
at which someone could cbea, 
sack or carry out packaged 
wine, beer or ale.

On the dollars and emits 
scene, the chairman of the 
House Revenue and Taxation 
Committee, Rep. Ben Atwell of 
Dallas, said his commttee 
would hold a fuU-scale genera! 
tax beariiu; April 2. The com
mittee win bear testimony on 
Gov. Preston Smith’s proposals 
to levy a Vi per cent tax on 
chemical production and a $10 
surcharge on fines for moving 
traffic vi(Hations, as as on 
an onmlbua tax bin Introduced 
by AtwelL

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 21, 19^9

Liza 'All A Flutter' 
Over Gorton's Visit
MIAMI BEACH (AP) ~>'A^ the BritMi magazine Private Thursday night

W ritonss Afsney had pski 
WOSTldr the a d  pad
dled it to African, Eurupeaa and 
AjprtcM puMketkes. Tids 
WM flagy denied in Wlufelagteo.

H e l(Mee onded sy votlag 
Dot to taveadgate dia matter 
aad Gorton woo a itaiullrg ova- 
tloo from hla Uberal para fot- 
lowars at a special meeting

trem-ttnger Lias 
she was “all a flutter*

•ays
over a

room visit by Austra- 
Mlnlster John Qop 

In a row in Ms 
louse of RepresenU-

oKoerieBcefl i>*ver wrtttea aav artt- 
• ^ ^ ^  cle. I don’t evui have time to

Uan
ton which 
country’s 
tiveo.*

And so were her mother-in 
law and sister-in-law, who ware 
present the whole time last July 
1. dedared the slender, black- 
haked daughter of Jody Gar
land in an interview Thniday. 
Mies MinelU a g i^  with the 

me minister thet any alary 
thefr names hi a scan
way as a reralt of this 
tetewas a pure fabrlca- 

tloo. “Vicious hes.*̂  was bar de-

In the AliStraliaB

with (kxtoo at night clubs in
Ball and AuMnllaT ****"•

Albert Jaraee, a member ofi In WaMiingtoa, the State Ba
the oppoattloa to Gorton a Liber-partment issued a denial of any 
al party govemmeota, said Itiofttdal U.S. Mvehremant la the 
wu repoared the UJ. Central

Speakers 
House of 
Mid that I 
MlMMiiielll a .

itivea Imd

an artlcieKir

NEW CHRYSLER TRADE-INS 
1969 BUICK EU CTRA  225

1M7 BUICK IL IC n iA  225 
1966 BUICK m vn iiA  

1966 CADILLAC SIDAN DBVILLI
CARS HAVE POWER BQUIPIQNT m

2 » ;in L ? ik T iiDmONER PLUS ALL LUXUnLI

so-ms I

B I G  S A V I N G S . . .  A C T  N O W  I

Mustang SportsRoof 
price reduced

Not only is the hot-eelling Mustang Sports- 
Roof priced $119.46 below the 1968 model 
. . . » but now. In addition, the price is re
duced $54.00 on the options you'd prob
ably buy anyway: hood air scoop. E78

special profHe whitewalla, dual racing 
mirrora, tape stripe, end wheel covert. 
That's a total pries reduction of $173.46L 
See u t now. ^

BOB BRO CK FORD, INC. -  500 W. 4th

F A M I L Y  4 F A T L I t
College Park Shopping Center 

9 A .M .-9 P.M.
Open Sunday 1-6

S H O P
We Reeervoi The Right To Limit Quantities 
PRICES EPPBCTIVE THROUGH SUNDAY 

‘ Starred Items Good In Both Stores

DON'T MISS
T H I SIG SPRING JA Y C II 
RATTLESNAKE ROUNDUP 

AT
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND 
SUNDAY, 8 A.Mv-8 PA4. 

SHOWS HELD ONLY 
ON SATURDAY S  SUNDAY

2-GALLON S IZ E

W A X  LE A F  N M A T C H

NO LIMIT

PURCHASE ONE AT THE 
REGULAR PRICE OF $2.49 

GET THE NEXT ONE FOR le

GALLON CANNED

P L A N T S

SILVtRMAPU
c T R E E S

NO LIMIT

PURCHASE O N E  AT T H I  
REGULAR PRICE OF SS.99, 

GET THE NEXT ONE FOR 1c

50-LB. b a g  

1 6 - 2 0 - 0  

FERTILIZER
BAG
R E G  SZ99

JUST ARRIVEDI
ONE SELECTIO N  

B A R E ROOT

FRUIT TREES
V

DESERT GREEN

STEER
MANURE

50 lb. bog Rog.

LA R G E SELECTIO N
24 mCH 

TO $0 INCH PLANTS
Red Pyracontha y ,|M S  TO $5,99 
JopOIIBM Boxwood 
Gardino Fortuna ^
Wox U of )
Burford Holly 
PfifxBr JunipGr

Dbl. Red Delleloua Apph 
Yellow Delleloua Apple 
Belle Of Oeorala Peach 
larly  Elberta Peach 
Elbertd Peach 
Golden JuMlee Peach 
Hale Haven P*nch 
J. H. Hale Peech 
Red Haven Peach , 
Bartlett Pear 
KaHfar Paar 
Bruca Plum 
Santa Rosa Plum

WHEN YOU PURCHASE ONE AT THE
* V

REGULAR PRICE OF $1.59, YOU GET 
THE NEXT ONE FOR 1<

NO UM IT

FREE!!
GARDEN GLO BES

TO CUSTOM ERS OF 
T .G A Y . GARDEN SHOP

l i
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A tk ^ h n a l For The Day
I komr tky 'S T i,that Ihoc art naithar cold mm- hot I 

hot (RavolatioD S:1S)
FltAYH t W t thank Thao dear Lord, for Thy aahration 
Thy dnirdL May am raaliaa anew thalr aKTedneoi and im- 

to w , and ever lealously labor to anpport them. In 
ime. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper looai’) 1.

Twain Not Likely To Be Joined

Mh

m at poUttcai tannoil te 
talagi a anr lemhMlar of 

Mb dIfllCTdty wMch oompUcelM 
DoaBti7 *i probtano. A thonsaiid 

of hdlaa WRttory oeparate 
aad Weot PakMaa. Thoegh Up- 
90 li ghee to the ooacipt of 
Ml Mritr, OB a practtcal matter

PaktatoB, the Awamt League party 
leader who haa )uat been releaeed 
from two yean* detention on political 
chargee*

Bhutto declared he would not 
“stand In the way of East Pakistan
in the Interest of natloual unity and 
aoUdmrtty.'* But Mulihur. though

la Paktatan, to
la the opposite 

DOhly

Both are opposed
_____ mt of Prendent
I Ayah Khaa, bat to certain 
'I  they dlfler wMeiy.

Ir
Ah of the
a a large
bat is not waO

People’s 
to west

oaoL Thoai^ m 
M ean, haaes

deaytag that he seeks secession of 
East Pakistan, asserted that “the only 
solutloB to the problem is regtonal 
autonomy to aU spheres and self-
wmEKeBmijmM SBR reEBElli In U
matters.’*

Since-the oastem secUon has N per 
cent of the populatloa. such an at
titude is to be cipected. Mujlbar’s 
views cannot, however, be construed 
as ghring much support to the Idea 
ot “national unity and soUdarity.” 
That 1,M miles of Indian territ(M7  
between Eaat PakistaB and West 
PaUMaa make It unlikely that the 
twain win ever be tuDy Jdaed.

Laudable But Not Sound
Om g search very hard to 

of aily aad daagiiroui 
to the varioiis 

of tMs aatioa. 
la BBt eaampt from the 

of each Bieasuros. Ihe 
.war to ofler 

tortile groid  tor the 
af sQchtoOy.

A cane to potof to a proposal to 
fee Mtoaoarl state Senate which 
poald amhe anest records con-

parpoited )asl1flcatlun 
aal is thattor the prapaaal to that this would 

protoet those who are totoefy accused.

O B th efaceoflt.th istoa  laudable 
objective. But this must be measured 
aimiast the far greater potential harm 
to keeping police arrest records 
secret. As one nmre perceptive 
Mtoaoarl senator remarked, under 
soch a law the police could arrest 
a man and tack him away aad no 
one wodU be able to find out that 
he had been arrested. That is a 
hypothetical danger, but a serioas one 
that cannot be shrined off. This is 
a Itoe enmple ^  a legtolatlw 
proposal which seems wefl motivated 
but has not boon dearly thought 
throngh.

LAST GRAIN OF HONEYMOON RICE?

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Painful Pressures Crunch Inflation

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Negroes In The Employment Picture

WASHINGTON ~  gomplaiBts are 
aoBtog to net only to maaagwnear 
eg to tobor aaioas abeet a 

etloa to reverse”  that to 
to the Itotog or fhrtog or 

of employes.
koaa bocaane the toderal 
MB aanamed the power 

; BT witkholt coBfracte to com- 
I baMa af (hair record 
to *TBcial dtorttmiaa- 

saaatned as a 
hy a company to oamtoy a

I Qi IfiBvCS.

would be able to continne work. Some 
of the companies wMch are con- 
tooacod with this aspect of the ptob- 
lam are trying to reduce >their work
week aad are taktag other measures 
that win enable them to retain em
ployes end thus make annecessary 
any large nunaber of lay-ofh.

HtoB to hue more 
OftoB thto to MBIcult 

to moay gaaltfled 
ftomtho Negro 

to a gtoea area.
wm ™  ■com protoats are

bars M labor aatoee u t e Y l  that 
a partlcBlar Joh or promotton was 
gIvBa to a Nem prtonarly to cnhaace 
dto coBopaay’s posittoa rather than

m  BUSINE8SB when “white col
lar”  employes coasUtate the bulk of

P ""°—1-*. g to relativuly easy, 
of coume. to set atandarde\aad sooctfv 
qaalMcation.. h ^ S g ^ o f ^  
however, which reqdfe toH skiU aad 
hTtotoag. Negro emptoymeot would 
gyiraOy grow. In some dttos today 
while waiters are ecarce, as many 
have moved to the suburbs, aad per- 
soanei dhectors are saying that it 
to hard to get qualified h ^  of

NEW YORK (AP) — At sub- is unlikely that a bank will wish whose ambition—and some-
urban lea! estate agencies and U) de*i m government-backed ^ay d  living grac-e-
in corporate, offices they call It mortgagee-federal housing or fuUy—to to be a homeowner.

'5 '. ””  it  is a b u  difiemit w«h>1“  I* ’  S per c «t . c«rpor.lk»». »m e of
ttoangtht have b m  accurate. Because of such rates, be- which are ignoring the high 

^  u, etc ^  ■ Shortage of lendable rates and continuing to borrow,
The prime >'vto tm y to 7.» yiyj because inflation has partly on the assumption that

per y g , meaigng out to the posbed $30,000 homes into the what is high now may be higher 
lowM borrowing rate tor s |m,000 category in less than two tomarrow.
**** * years, an enormous problem . rniTMnew-e TVoanment sur»^ .P «P O »»« ,All 0̂  ,K?w exists in the housing mar- rates, tor honnes, automobiles, w  vey axncates mat corporaie
travel, boats, rise upward from spwMhng tor new plants and
thif hmmf Painful pressures are thus, equipment may rise 14 per cent

being exerted on millions of over Utst year, or double the es- 
RAIHER THAN being a Americans in the vast and timates of just a few months 

crime, however, the sttnatloa growing middle class, people ago.
Amsricans see evoivlag e a c h ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
day to a crunch, a ihortage of i i i r“i iH a l  B o y l e
and desIp Md to force Ameri-

Here's Hal's Sex Hints
agatost Inflation By mak-

any
to the lar|e cittos 

a whenfladtog aim that, even when they 
whatever appttcaata are availa

ble, hraapectlve of race, cflicienry 
toat being atutoed.

if aa

te to lay I 
toad to a

I f  NBAELT an

■u On laM to ha told aff. 
aily to raeaat yams have torge 

ef Negfuas baka added to

PBU AK  ONE of tlw mow per- 
Pto’̂ atog of tbe rnutrovertoas hu de- 
v^opBd la the pabUerndMoi systems. 
whHu demands are betag nude that 
mort aad more Negra teachers be 
employed TMs raises the question 
whether ths quality of education win 
be maintained if the tocaky of a 
school has to be selacted oa the basis 
of race. Lawyers to many com- 
maaltlea am stmatltBB now with

*D considering howafl offlctol rates today are with- mtnk
a  Ike t o .  B « o ^ b e c e e  IS  
usury ceUtogs were lifted, some
times hast^, by Slate govera- 
meats.

W in  SOME borrowing corts ^** * ^  ***** ^»w at thehr highest since the f b e  sure who U  ̂simply murmur acidly. “S<
ChriJ War. many congumies . .. ____ er or later you’re going to l

■WtnWawn frimi the mar. '  However,
______-  ___  you’re going to tom

despite the present ,  beer can"? That’s the

he the fint to saflar M haslBeas
lay-efli. la the 

the Ualtod
II t i l l  -----------  - »  ^ABWDOQOV WOsUn mmmS FTiftI 

to tot the elder 
taha a toy-off

legal aspects of ths problem, aad 
panted as toschool boards are _____________

they almrid choose teachers This 
“dtocrimtoatlQn to reverie”  has led 
also to sharp diaaeat from teachers’

I par caul af tha ragalar 
toaMdy pay — la that pranaably 
toa Nep^  at the bottom of the Bat

B i l l y  G r a h a m
As a ChrtoOaB family wt have 

alwaya paid ear bOt, but bow 
wt doat knew what to do as we 
are toitoiM bchtod to oar 
payBMBiB. nease advtot as. C.S. 
H art tou twa things yoa auMt do. 

FItM of a l yua AanH make a careful 
atudy of yaar budgM Md ftod out 
MfcathM- you am spadtog money for 
M ap  which art tot a ir in r  : 
paatobly pod to thuM m  but wWi 
which you could Jmt ai wcO do

IF ETEETBODV were selected oa 
merit and without regard to color and 
V each school hired the best teachers 
availabli. there would be ao grounds 
far protoM. Bat, aabappOy, coaddence 
to the procadBTCs of scheol boards 
Is wealuaed when they are preasured 
to appotot certain percciitages of 
wbke or Negro teachers, regardless 
of todhrMaal proflciency.

around dtiea. say in exasperation, "You know 
vou’d never l)e happy Ju.st sit- 

RERE*S ONE reason why. If IF IT CAN sew on a button ting amumi the house doing 
the prime rate is 7.S per cent. M without sticking the needle into nothing'”  That’s grandma.

Lucky A ll Around T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  While 

flsMag at Lake Cumberland in May, 
im , Mrs. Jack FHswater dropped h^

'Fish Skin Disease' Not A Rare Problem
bmfold. The uFoter was deep aad tbe 

‘ futile
By G. C. TH06TESON, M.D. 
Dear

yoa Mndd examlae yuur 
and see vrhat place CarM 
r  uwB nil. u  He yoor

yaa trnly p 
Cirtst has

God «  gtoiday bat only a caaaal 
af the waP? Have 

trnly pat Him HraMa yoor Ufe? 
Tvaa p  the aaawei^ to 
pnMeam bat m often 

wa tal to racogaiie the stmpttcltv 
the MtortlvaBim cf RIa ptoa. He

« p  to tha Bflile; “Bat seeh ve 
the khpdom af God aad His 

Mto al thsoe things 
toad. ctothliM -> the 

i ef Ms) toMllbeadded unto
a r  ‘Iha hHTt of the prwntoe Is 

srn m pf put Him first in every 
BM  Bf Bur Hvbb, aad whoa we do. 
■a pravldaB a l thinp

la Joae. im . she and Patroiman 
Jack FItmrater wem OMittod and re- 
taraed to the lake. Dam repairs had 
aeceasltated towering the water level 
ao Mrs. FHiwatoi made another 
search for the wsDet. No lock.

Dr. Tboateson: Can yon 
give me some information on
Ichthyosis, s severe scaling of

ildreothe skbi? I have five chil 
My father had this condttion; 
two of my boys have K.

Recently ahe received a package 
from Dr. H. P. Thrasher, a
veteriaartan Hvtag aeer the lake, who 
exidafaied he had found the billfold 
almoet burled hi mud at the lake.

Among the contents was a ticket 
oa horse No. I In the seventh race 
at ChurchlU Downs May 7. INI.

My two daughters are near 
mariylng ap  and I feel they 
should be toM of tMs in case 
they should want to decide not 
to have children. What are the 
chances of its shovring in 
apta? -  Mrs. D.B.

some comfort, it is not as rare 
as is bMleved by those who 
have severe cases. In milder 
form, ichtbyosis is common, ap
pearing on arms and legs as 
an axcaasiv^y dry skin with 
tiny flakes. Only the severe, and 
hence more noticeable, cases, 
whk-h are relatively rare, at
tract attention.

solvents, as svell as deterpnts. 
is one way to help in tms re
gard. And with some in
dividuals. less frequent baths, 
especially In winter, can help.

That was the Kentucky Derby and 
the Horae was Kauai KIih In addition 
to recovtoing her purse. Mrs. Fits- 
wnter was N-N rlcner after cashing 
the ticket.

Ichthyosis (also known as fish 
skin dtoease or xeroderma) is 
a defect In the ofl'n^nds of 
the skin. The result is a dr>, 
scaly sUa urMch gives it the 
“ fish sktoi”  name.

Since the eoiMition stems 
from lack of sufficient oil In 
the skin, treatment involves 
preventing loss of such oil as 
there is.

It is a hereditary coodilion 
which runs in famlltos, and it

Editorials And Opinions 
The B ig Spring Herald

seems (as In your case) to 
affoct boys mors often Umui 
girls — M  K does appear to 
girts. Not, I gather, to yours,
happfly.

I cannot answer your question 
about the riak of Its appearing

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Fridoy, Morch 21, 1969
la the next generation; I <to not 
know that anyone as vet has 
aaffldent informatioa to make 
a prsdlcttoa to aoch cases.

However, aad this may be of

Bland, oily skin lotions or 
cocoa butter are used to soften 
the sUn. Your physician might 
(T might not el<^ to add a 
bit of salicvlic add to an oint
ment If scaling Is severe.

Since the skin condition is 
worse to winter and slightly 
better to sumnwr, cautious use 
of a ton lamp may be hel|rful.

There are different varieties 
of Ihe ailment, which may or 
may not account for the fad 
that thyroid medication some
times helps.

Avoiding anything which re
moves oil from the skin is 
Important — avoiding tor- 
pentlne. kerosene, or oth^ such

Dear Dr Thosteson; Plea.se 
send me your booklet, "The 
Facts About Shingles.’ ’ for 
which I enclose 2S cents and 
a self-addressed, stamped, qn 
velope. Also could sore eyes be 
cau.^ by shingles? — Mrs. 
MW.

Shingles, which is a vlni' 
infection of a nerve, most com
monly attacks around the ribs, 
but it can attack a nerve some
where else — including the 
.supraorbital nenres or those 
emerging over the eyeballs In 
that case, shingles can cause 
both pain and vtsual probleiQs.

- Troubled with varicose veins' 
To make sure vou are doing 
all you can to relieve the prob
lem. write to Dr Thosteson In 
care of The Herald requesting 
the booklet. "How To Deal WHt, 
Varicose Veins,”  enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, a’amn̂ d 
tnvdope and tS rents to coin 
to cover the coat of priming 
and handling.

d T h e  R i m
Abra Cadabra, Kalamazoo

Well, now! All you folk had better 
treat this old Pasto-Pot nun with 
more respect, maybe even reverence, 
in the future. And I’d betto- see a 
littk? genuine awe in your eyes: awe 
mixed with a dollop of spine-crinkling 
concern.

IF YOU don’t — well, you’d better 
watch out, see?

In front of me right now is a hand
somely ornamented certificate sent 
me for sonte reason by The American 
Society of Witches and Warlocks, 
whose address is given as 1316 East 
6th ;St. in 'Tulsa. And that certificate 
proclaims:

“To ail men wherever ye nwj be:

In her name with a sinister-looking 
star and who wears the title or 
Priestess <rf the American Society of 
Witches and Warlocks.

So from now on let’s have a little 
more respect out of you guys and 
gals. Or else, see? I may Just whomp 
up a spell.

A MARRIED couple I know has 
a financial problem.

It seems she wants a new stove 
for baking but he wants something 
to keep the rain from pouring down- 
the front of their house.

I told them, “In times like the.se, 
you’ll tust have to choose between 
buns and gutter.”

“ KNOW YE that . . . Walt Finley 
. . .  has been found worthy to be 
numbered as one of our faithful mem
bers, has been gathered to our fold 
and duly initiated into the solemn 
mysto-ies of Black Magic, White 
Magic, Sorcery, Necromancy and 
Witchcraft, entitled to cast spells, 
break spells, conjure up devils and 
visions, predict the future and recall 
the past.

“ All privileges and benefits of the 
American Society of Witches and War- 
locks are automatically bestowed 
upon the above named (except per
mission lo dance naked on moonlight 
nights for the purpose of capturing 
victims).

A woman who works in this building 
keeps trying to get me to smile more.

“ You look better when you smile,’* 
she says.

At these prices.’ why should I look 
better.

IF BRITAIN devalues the pound, 
how mudi will I weigh?

‘THE BEARER of this certificate 
Is hereby given the right to practice 
the arts of Aeromancy, Astrology, 
Augury, Capnomancy, Chlron»ancy. 
G a s t r o m a n c y ,  Hydromancy, 
Pyromancy and the reading of tea 
leaves.”

My seventh pair of gla.s.ses — about 
five years ago — had the steel rims 
and I liked them.̂

My cousins and other con
temporaries said they made me look 
old.'(Would you beUeve older?) So 
for my next prescription. I switched 
to more conventional (i.e. cumber
some) frames.

Now the steel rims are fashionable 
with the younger set. Although I may 
actually have .started the fad, if I 
were to wear them now I’m sure 
friends would say they make me look

THE CERTIFICATE is signed by 
a Polly Davis — who dots the “ i”

too young. 
What else are friends for?

-WALT FINLEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Stoic People Of Saigon

SAIGON — If this is a city under 
siege, as the potential threat of the 
latest Viet Cong offensive would have 
it, the evidence Is surprisingly sparse. 
Here is the surge of traffic, the bleat 
of motor horns, the crowded cafes 
and terraces — all the manifestations 
of a great and teeming city anywhere 
in the world.

TO THE VISITOR returning after
a long nbseoce with the memory of

iln a

^ a w oBy hard to co iy  by. K to YORK (AP) — Have Its fingers, it’s a woman. If It
to>P<6 •*** ^  you been embarra.ssed lately by complains, about how tired It to
prevented from biddint uo me Jnistaiong a him for a her, or a from sowing wild oats. It’s a 
p r t ^  goods W k  to far frore’̂  for a him’  man

** Ntxoa people vrorry you. So it likes a tuna ftoh or pea-
hod hoM . jfg happening to everyb^ nut butter and Jelly sandwich for

A crime. pwpto ^K-h muxups are quite normal, lunch' Chances are it’s femi-
much alike the nme. Would it rather have a 
talk, dress, act ham and egg sandwich? 

aad look today. Chances are it’s masculine.
_  . __, mw, w, ___  __ it rush nut to the icebox
IT ^ L  **1"* y®*”  to get a cold beer at every third

ai^ wlm boys styled Imi- eommerdal on a television pro- 
■ “  Does

Soon-

a relatively quiet capital wilt 
strong French Imprint. It to an In
credible city. The old-timers, Ameri
cans here over the years in one 
capacity or another, take it for 
granted. That’s Saigon — that’s the 
way it is.

In the course of the present Com
munist offensive perhaps a doxen 
sheila have fallen on tbe dty. Some 
have done far more damage than 
others, such as the one that fell in 
the crowded Cholon area killing 22 
people. They fall without warning and 
apparently with only the most general 
aim.

was the worst to be endured in the 
new offensive, it could be shrugged 
off. Along with it have come a wave 
of terrorist attacks within the dty. 
And there Is the ever-present threat 
of 15,000 VC and North Vietnamese 
troops on the immediate periphery 
of Saigon, with possibly anot^ 45,000 
deploy^ within a radius of 40 miles. 
The pessimists believe they mean to 
launch a major attack on the South 

. Vietnamese capital within the next 
two to three weeks.

MAYBE BECAUSE H has bê n a 
day with no shelling (you cross your
fiiqm  as you put that down) and 
no ternterrorist attacks, the effed of Ufe 
going on. as in any other dty, to 
persuasive. ’The gentle dask comes 
down. Over the .Saigon River the 
clouds are faintly opalescent. The dty 
lights come on.

have wlttofrawn from the mar .  ̂ ..... -
hat Thafi one effed of the f̂ ***®***!.®* *** niama.
aati-toftotioa plan But others, *̂ *** pos>lt>le for a careful stu-
fw vuiMM rrenm must coo- o* human behavior to de- CHOICE OF words to some-
Uaue to borrow termtoe the sex of most of those times an indication. If It savs It's

EvaatuaOv before deflatkm *» Thei» " «  always Up- roing to work. It’s a Joe. If, pre- 
hmmin, this’ could iTwan evon offs of one kind or another. ferrtag to employ a euphemism,
S S ? ' prte« ter homeowners Here are a few hints to guide it says «  “ goef to business.”  H’l
tad others who oae the goods the puzzled: ■ career Jane
aad services of such Kem ** *t can hang by its heels If It likes to gossip with its 
More important, even, to the ef- *ro'>t * playground iron bar, it's hairdres.ser while getting its 
toct oa home buyers. > twy. If it likes someone else to tresses trimmed, it's a girL If it

High rates mean at least two carry its books home from closes Its eyes and dozes the 
tM iy  nrst, mortgage rates school, It’s a girl. nwment it .sits down in a barber
are Ukety to continue rlatog I>oes It wear aa itty-bitty chair, it's a guy.
Second, no matter what rale a watch surrounded by diamond Does it count tbe years.

SO THE Vietname.se people ihust 
live under a form of Russian roulette 
That must be put down as the truly 
extraordinary thing about this con- 
Aid: that a people outwardly c s o  
gentle, so pacific, have been able for 
so long to endure war, .conquest, 
unending violence, dtonipUon of an
cient ways and ancient attachments

Beginning in IMl with the Japanese 
occupation. It has reaOy never ceased 
except for brief intervals when oppos
ing forces were preparing new 
aiLsaults.

Whether the reason te stoicism, 
fatalism, or merely a weary tolerame 
of the inevitable, they have endured 
the Japanese, the French, the Ameri
cans. the Communists, and they have 
survived. While the sum of their 
sufforing to impossible for the out
sider to assess, they show it, except 
to extrenoto, bat little.

THEN, WITH the damp heat of the 
day somewhat abated, people pour 
out into the streets They are in.every 
kind of vehicle — small cars, big 
cars, battered cars, Hondas — with 
the motor scooter in the lead On 
one  ̂scooter to a family'of five — 
smaD baby, boy about thqtie, . girl 
three or four, father and -mother 
They look as though they hadn’t a 
care in the world, sailing happily 
along in a dty quite removed froim 
war and violence

The slendn* women in their hand
some ao dai, tunics of brilliant solid 
color over 1 ^  trousers in black or 
white, itron the walks.

IF THE SHELLING by the mortars

ABOVE ALI„ vhat an ex
traordinary mixture of peoples' The 
French are still here and doing very 
well with, it to reported, a smug smile 
at the troubles the Americans are 
having. Only a few GIs are seen to 
downtown Saigon. And always the 
Vietnamese them.selvas as the impas
sive host for this invasion seeming, 
if the surface means anything, to 
tolerate the intolerable
<ceeynw>f. ISW. Un)M SMlurt Simdkefe. Ine.1

H o l m e s  . A l e x a n d e r
party to wlBlag to pay for a chips? That’s a young tody, months, days, hours and min- 
mortgage. there's a real chance Does H wear a larger wat^ utes until it will be able to re- 
he won’t oM ^  H, especially with a metal or leather band' tire' That’s grandpa Dow It

That’s a young Man.

r A Man Who Has Won On Principle
WASHINGTON -  He would not 

accept the hidden bribes He would 
not bend the knee. He would not yield 
to threats He would not accept the 
upward-and-out promotions that would 
have savexl his dark, handsome, gen 
He puzzled face.

Otto Otppka’s personal honor, hi.s 
professional pride, his Slavic blood 
that runs rich with stubborn principle 
-  all these kept him fighting for 
eight years, and brought Mm at last 
to a victory that to a victory for 
us all — for our freedoms.

better symbol of Red.vin-government. 
But Otto took three days to think 
it over when he was told the WMte 
House was “considering” Ms nomina
tion. He never consider^ refusing It, 
provided his conditions were met. He 
regards the sponsorship of Senators 
Dlrk-sen, Goklwater and Thurmond as 
sufficient proof that he isn’t deserting 
the conservative or anti-Communtot 
cau.se.

•TTIE RIGHT PEOPLE at the 
White House know what my ^ition 
to.”  Otepka told me. “They have a 
clear understanding. The State De
partment made charges against me, 
and then .said the charges were 
dropped for technical reasons. I don’t 
want that. I want the charges ex
punged from my record . . .

These are the conditions under 
which Otepka agreed to accept the 
“Justice”  sFhkh the campaigning 
Richard Nixon pronUaed.

BUT THERE was some extra- 
administration fighting, and there 
may be nwre. Mr. Nixon, always the 
political artlst-of-the-poBSible, might 
lose a Secretary of State if he forced 
Otepka on the State Department. 
There are many Democratic h o 
overs there (actually 12 that were 
on Sen. Joe McCarthy’s list of sub
versives), and they won’t sUnd for 
Otepka's coming back to take charge 
of security flies. They are numerous 
enough to make Rogers Ineffective,
and he might have to quit. Rogers

nlnst

OTEPKA GETS more than the $36.- 
600 a year Job as member of the Sub
versive Activities Control Board. He 
gets the distinction of a presidential 
appointment. He gets exoneration by 
Congreas when the Senate confirms 
his appointment.

He gets a chance, he says, to “do 
something" to  his subordinates who 
stood up for Mm and were exiled 
into bureaucratic Siberia.

lobbeyed among senators agaL_. 
Otepka, and to that extent agatost 
his friend and boss, the President,
Thtu far Mr. Nixon has managed to

bUing.stay superbly above the squabMtog.

THERE ARE some right-of-Nixon 
Republicans who wanted (Xto to spurn 
the SACB j^ t and to torid out for 
reinstatemrm as security-evkluator at 
the State Mpartment An out-of-a-Job 
Oiepka would make it easier to berate 
the President as a disguised left
winger. A martyred Otepka is a

FOR THOSE WHO like to be around 
when history provides a landmark 
ca.se. this to a time to remember. 
It will be written that Otto Otepka, 
civil servant, was true to Ms oath 
of office. He would not bend the 
regulations and grant the wholesale 
“waivers”  on security clearances, 
even at the command oif the Attorney 
General and the Secretary of State. 
It will be written Uiat Otepka struck 
a Mow for freedom-of-toformatlon, 
and for the Constitution's checks-and- 
balances, when he gave the Senate 
what the Stole Department was tryins 
to hide.

(OWrMwM hy McNawgM tynUcota. Int.)
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Biidget Of $189,000 ;
Okayed By Scouf Council

T • 4 . . ’

NOW  IN OUR NEW  LO CATIO N

PUGA'S SHEET HETAL
A budget of $189,000, up six 

per cent over the currently 
projected budget, was approved 
by the board of the Buffalo 
Trail Scout Council Thursday 
evening in Midland.

The proposed outlay will call 
for redoubled emphasis on 
•ti^inlng member support 
unless United Fund allocations 
are increased sharply, said 
Charles Caliga, Midland, council 
flnance chairman.

Practically all the Increase 
was in the administrative 
budget where a new salary goal

was adopted for the professional 
staff. Directors approved a goal 
of a starting salary for trained 
professionals of $7,000 after July 
1, and $7,500 after Jan. 1, 1970. 
Ear l  McKeehan, council 
executive, said there had been 
17 staff turnovers In the past 
five years, virtually all duq to 
lower pay,scales. '

The board approved a 
realignment of district lines, 
which had the effect of reducing 
the executive staff by one place. 
The camp ranger wul serve the 
counties in the Big Bend area

Most Oilmen Do 
Not Get Depletion

as executive, freeing the Reeves 
County executive to s e r v e  
Winkle, Loving and W a r d  
counties as well.

M a l c o l m  Abel, Midland, 
council president, said that loss 
in boy membership conclusively 
was tied to vacapdes on the 
professional staff. Caliga said 
that “we’re simply going to 
have a ‘go’ organization, or the 
p r o g r a m  will get sick.’’ 
McKeehan said “we don’t have 
a nuhey problem, really; it’s 
a people problem.’’ Less than 
40 per cent of prospects on 
sustaining member drives are 
ever contacted, he said.

The most the councD has ever 
raised in one year was $154,000. 
The only way to get it, said 
Caliga, is through sustaining 
and independent finance

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
spokesman for Independent oil 
producers told Congress today 
most of them do not get the full 
benefit of the 27% per cent de
pletion allowance on oil produc
tion.

Clint Engstrand of Wichita, 
Kan., chairman of the Liaison 
Committee of Cooperating Oil 
and Gas Associations, said in 
testimony prepared for the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee that the government may 
have to look for additional ways 
to encourage petroleum explora
tion.

The limitation in the present 
law—that the depletion allow
ance cannot exceed 50 per cent 
of net Income from an oil pro
perty-cuts off its benefit for

most Independents, Engstrand 
said.

The committee is considering 
the petroleum industry’s special 
tax provisions in its review of 
the tax code.

“Assuming the nnost optimis
tic projections for Alaskan oil 
flow, Inoease In natural gas liq
uids production and continued 
disproportionate increase in de
fense-vulnerable oil Imports, the 
domestic inland oil producing 
industry must provide more 
than a million barrels of crude 
oil daily above what it is now 
producing,’’ Engstrand said.

But, he added, present drilling 
activity is doing little more than 
reptece the decline in what old 
fields produce.

Texas Lawmakers, Smith 
Slap Proposed Changes
Texas congressmen joined 

Gov. Preston Smith, who sent 
a message warning any adverse 
revision of federal tax laws 
would only reduce funds needed 
to carry on oil exploration and 
development, 1 n protesting 
proposed changes in the depte- 
tlon laws. Gov. Smith said ad
verse changes would depress 
the oil Indwtry and seriously 
reduce Texas’ Ux revenue, the

r imor said in a telegram to 
committee.

Rep. George Mahon, Lubbock, 
who read Gov. Smith’s message 
into the record, agreed opt 
tlon to dunge was justlj 
noting that per cent of the 
oil producers In my area have 
gone out of business in the last 
10 years. ’There has been a 
d̂ iina in drilling and ex- 
ploratloo despite certain tax ad- 
vanugas that daarly are not 
adequate.’ ’

Rep. Omar Burleson, Anson, 
who la on the tax writing 
(House Ways and Means) com
mittee, obaarved that the tax 
tnoentives for the patroleam 
Industry have dearly proved

thetar value over the past 40 
years. Incentives are more 
urgently needed today than ever 
because the tense situation 
cWd cut off Middle East 
suQiUes almost at any time, he

Rep. 0. C. Fisher, San 
Angelo, said the depletion 
allowanoa wu not a loophole, 
but a proven formula provldlni 
simple equity to the oil seeker 
Elgnt of nine wildcat wells turn 
out to be dry hotes, he pointed 
out

Howard Bankers 
To Participate
A number of Howard County 

bankers will participate In the 
District 6 meeting of the Texas 
Ba n k e r s  Association this 
evening and Saturday at 
Odessa.

'The affair begins with a 
reception at 9:30 p.m. today at 
the E>Hor County coliseum. 
Speakers Saturday include Dr. 
Jolm W. McFarland, dean of 
education at the University of 
Texas at El Paso. Dr. Lee Wll- 
born, Beaumont, education 
(Drector of TBA. and John 
Gelsw, Austin, president of TBA.

Refund Check 
Is Still Good
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The U S. 

’Treasury hu aasuied Thomu 
WMttaker that a 25-year-old re
fund dieck he received by mall 
receotly is still good.

’The $11.25 check, which ar- 
rised Id an envelope post
marked Jan. 15,' 1944, carriM a 
notattoa on the back saying “ in
valid if not cashed within one 
yeir.’ ’

Whlttalnr maQed the check 
back to the ’Treasury, which re
turned it Wedneeday with a note 
sayiJM a 1957 law dimlnated the 
tlmeUmltettoo on the validity of 
federal checks.

Whittaker aays be still doesn’t 
know why the check spent so 
long la the malls.

campaigns because United Fund 
support of the council has 

doped from 95 per cent down 
to MM than 10 per cent in the 
past 10 yean.

In opmtlonal reports, a goal 
of 0,789 boys was set for the 
year. 'This means that the 
council win have to add at least 
29 units by the end of May, 
said Gene Vaughn, assistant 
council executive. -

Copies Of Cify 
Budget Available
Copies of the city budget, 

which win be reviewed st a 
public hearing March 25, are 
available today In the office of 
City Manager Larry Oow.

The budget will cover the 
period of April 1 to Sept. 80 
The six-months budget wUl be 
the first step of two which the 
city win use to change the 
beginning of the flacal year 
fron^pill 1 to Oct. 1. The next 
step im  come in September 
when a 12-month budget wQl be 
adopted.

The change In fiscal year 
dates win cause the fiscal year 
and tax year to start on the 
same day.

O FFIC E SPA CE A V A ILA B LE

MIDWEST B LD a
611 MAIN 

DIAL 267^203

Add
Ceeltig New
And Mve!

Pay Later l-INI
JOHNSON 

Air CeMIttoMig

4009 W . Highway 80 M AL 8 0 -8 0 8 8  
OR 8 0 - 0 9 8

PRE-SEASON SPECIA L

AIR CONDITION NOW AND SAVE!
FREE ESTIMATES

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS •  RESTAURANT REPAIR WORK
•  REFRIGERATION •  GUTTERS •  DUCT STSTEMS 

CENTRAL HEAT •  FLASHING •  GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK 
NOW OPEN MON.-SAT. 7:30 A.M.-S.'OO P.M.

^when Henry Ford started 
mass-production and 

high-voluffle sales, he 
lowered the priceŝ , 
but not the qualtyi

. . . a t  le e  Optica! 
we've been doing 
the same thing for 
over twenty-five yearsf

V check our quality! 
y  check our service!
V  check the value!
V  satisfaction guaranteed!

OFFERWG SWGLE VISION

GLASSES
O N E LO W  P R IC E
ONC PltlCf QLAtSCS INCLUOC:
• •CIENT1F1C m  EXAMINATKH4
• SINGLE VISION CLEAR OR TINTED LDOO
• YOUR CHOICE OF ANY FRAME IN OUR 

large SELECTION
• EASY CREOrr-̂ NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES

DOWNTOWN 
BIO SPRING 206 MAIN STREET

I ' airriUiHBi
AOoT bRAIIt I TEXA6 8t AMDBEW8 HWY.

Smart Shoppers

Big Spring Herald

"nwM  ALL DAY MOMDRV THROUGH SATUNDAVG

Mott thopport know wkot tlioy wont to buy. Tliuy uro looUuf 
for Hio ploco to buy it. Tht pogtt of Tho Dig Spring HtruM 
toll you wkot etortt hondit Hit morchondiM you oro looklnf 
for. By shopping tho pogot of Tho Horold first, you tort 
stops ond cut your shopping Hmo to minufot Inofood of hourt, 
looving you moro Hmo for your family ond lotting you do tho 
things you onfoy most. Tho morchontt know tholr motoogo In 
Tho Big Spring Horold roochoo moro homos In thif oroo, thofO- 
foro providing you with tho boot borgoint thot con pooiibly bo 
offortd onywhoro.

..V.

FIRST, SHOP TH E PAGES OP TH E
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Students Walk
Out On Prexy
SEARCY, Alt. (AP) -  About 

20 studeitU, some white and 
some Neftro, walked out of a 
chapel meetinx at Harding Col
lege Thursday during the col- 
ege president’s report on the 
racial situation at the school.

The report by the president, 
Dr. Clifton L. Ganus, was made 
in connection with recommenda
tions of a student-faculty com
mittee at the Church of Christ 
School.

The recommendations Include 
the hiring of Negro instructors, 
requests for black speakers at 
chapel meetings, initiation of a 
black history course, expansion 
of American history courses to 
include more contribu-

about 1,000 and includes about

tors, appointment of Negro stu- ))«uots have bwn marked at the
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Man Hurt 
In Mishap
E. L Jennings was reported 

In good condition this morning 
in Medical Arts (Tinic-Hospluu 
where he was taken Thur^y 
for treatment of injuries he re
ceived in a two-car accident 
Jennings, 41M Dixon, was 
passenger in a car driven by 
Lonetta Jennings which was in 
collision with a car driven by 
Myrtle May Martin. Rt 1. at 
the intereection of Fourth and 
Gragg. Ha waa taken-to 
hoapRal ta a private vehlde.

In other accidents invesUgat 
ed here by police Thursday, 
car driven py Lindt Holliman 
Ml Abrams, was hi coUisloa 
with a utility pole on the comer 
of Third amf 

A car driven by Joae Heman- 
dm, 3317 Maple, was In colUskiB 
at 1330 W. M  with a parted
pickup owned by and parked 
in front of the home of Carl
Yoong.

Six Persons Injured 
In Pickups Collision
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two dozen Negroes.
Ganus said He did not oppose

interracial dating. He said 
school policy is. however, to 
notify parents of students who 
I late members of the other race 
)ecause -parents want to know 
i their children are involved in 
situations that could lead to 
(uroblenu.

With one week left to 
absentee votes in the 
c o m m i s s i o n  election.

dents to the school’s student 
government and a request that 
the school not interfere with in
terracial dating.

Ganus said In his report that 
he “had been prejudiced all 
right—pnjadked toward help
ing people regardless of their 
cokr.”

He said he had been subjected 
to pressure for assisting Negro 
students.

One student. Darryl Patter
son. said, “They (the adminis
tration) are tryhig to uy Hard 
Ing doesn’t have a racial prob
lem, but it does.’’

A Negro coed complained that 
Ganus spoke only in generalities 
and rationalizations. “That’s aD 
we got,’’ she said.

The achool’s enrollment is

Borden County 
Play Wins First
Borden County, with the play, 

“Mooncalf Mugford.’’ won first 
place in the South Zone Division 
In one-act plays. Sands, with 
JGrandnm’s L 11tie Cherry 
Room,“  placed second, 
was chosen as alternate 
“ No Count Boy.”  Borden and 
Sands will praaent their plays 
Tuesday. March 2S, at Lamesa
competing with the winners 

Mn the Ni

draws, driver of the other 
vehicle.

In good condition at tha 
hospital were passengers in the 
Stanton track. They were the 
woman’s husbaml, Alva Stanton, 
and the couple’s chUdien, 
Cetnrah, Alton and Wanda.

Allison suffered a crushed 
chest in the collision and Mrs. 
S t a nt o n  received multiple 
fractures aad cuts. Surgery oa 
the woman was performed at 
noon.

An Inveatigatiiig highway 
petrolmaa a ^  the AUiaon 
vehicle was going west on US 
Sn and the ^nton pickup wu 
travelling east when the two 
collided heed-on. Both vehlciea 
were completely wrecked, and 
the bed of the Stanton truck 
was knocked from the frame, 
the officer aaid.

from the North Zone DlvisioB 
The beet ectreaa and actor 

awards for the laterscholartlc 
League South Zone Division 
One-Act ptoya were announced 
after the wmning plays. Mary 
Anderson, a student from 
Borden, was chosen as beat 
actress and played Etta Mug 
ford In “Mooncalf Mugford 
Mike Toombs, also from Bor
den. was chosen as the best 
setor and played Join Mugford 
In “Moonralf Mugford.” The 
best supporting actress 
Paula Wood from Sands who 
played in “Grandma’s Little 
Cheny Room.” Barry McConal 
was the best supporting actor 

ntM Looi

Well-Oiled Move 
Aimed At Scotch
LONDON (AP) -  The British 

government rationed foreign 
diplomats sUttooed here Mon 
day to lust enough tax-free 
scotch whisky to give a few 
well-olkd parlies a year.

The move was aimed at plug
ging a leak Into what Is believed 
to be a flourishing Mack market 
in whisky.

The pralocol department of 
the Foreign Office began tele- 
phMlng London’s IM embassiet 
and mis.skN» with the news that 
chiefs will be limited to 340 bot- 

_______ _ .. _____ ties of tax-free scotch a year

—  me. *». wmam i brandy, rye and other imported 
(SSiMav^HMv* sUb will be availaW to 

_ - . w^^ewwwlthem In unlimited quantltlea
N S S T cM rC S m iM S  I through duty-free shops.

i A bottle of scotch in liondon 
L V. wmck. omwmsm*. - normaDy costs about |l-  Frre of 
L J k .  •^  !tax n c ^  $1.20 at most.

w. o. II.
___ lnSI'»«ii«l I

and he repreaen 
play “ No Count Boy.

Four Votes Cast 
In City Election

cast
city
lour

FASTES
MAN IN TOWN

JACKSON, Mick. (AP) -  
Whea the fire alarm goes 
off, Jackaea firemea move 
fast, but Heary Leigh 
BMved a ftttle tee fast 
Thanday.

Leigh. 28, Jamped la the 
city’s 100-foot ladder track 
aad headed for-a rail on 
the citv’a south side. He 
ronadfd a corner and the 
big tnwk hit two parked 
cars. '

Irigh looked hack and 
foaad the man who was 
supposed to be steering Ibr 
rear end af the big truck 
was not there. la the rush, 
he had been left behind.

Old Settlers' 
Reunion Shapes

office of City Secretary Charles 
Smith.

N 0 ballots have been 
requested through the mail. 
Smith said.

Deadline for casting absentee 
votes for the April 1 flection 
8 5 p.m. March 28. Ballots 
request through the mall and 
returned bearing a postmark of 
no later than midnight March 
28 will be valid. Smith said.

Two seats will be decided by 
the election. Garner McAdams. 
Blaz Ballon, Eddie Acri and 
George Zacharlah are candi 
dates for election. McAdams 
and Zacharlah are seeking re
jection

STANTON (SC) -  The Martin 
Co unt y  Historical Sun-ey 
Committee met Tuesday eve 
nlng at the Marlin County 
Courthou.se. Sub-conimlttee 
reports were read and the start 
ing of the Marlin County Mu
seum was discussed.

McCrocklin
Case Delayed

Plans were made lor a week 
of activities to coincide with the 
Old Settlers’ Reunion in July. 
Members attending were Mrs 
Ralph Caffey. Mrs R. S, f>ewls. 
Mrs James Eiland, Mrs. Glenn 
L, Brown and Mrs. Stanley 
Reid.

AUSTIN (AP) -  A University 
of Texas hearing on the contro
versial doctoral dissertation of 
Dr. James McCrocklin, presi
dent of Southwest Texas State 
College, has been postponed un
til May at his request.

UT Graduate Dean W. Gordon 
Whaley announced the postpone
ment Thursday.

Whaley said he had hoped the 
hearing could be held this month 
in view of McCrocklln’s state 
ment Feb. 24 that “ little' time 
would be needed to accept the 
invitation" of UT President Nor
man Hackerman to appear be
fore a UT graduate faculty com 
miltee.

“ President McCrocklin was 
Invited to indicate dates during 
the month of March on which 
he would be available,’ ’ Whaley 
said. “ However, his reply stated 
that he would need additional 
time and indicated that he could 
not be ready before the early 
part of May.’’

That is the same month the 
board of regents for state senior 
c-olleges will consider possible 
renewal of McCrocklln’s con
tract. Action on the contract was 
postponed la.st month to allmv 
new regents time to acquaint 
themselves with the McCrocklin 
case.

Ten profcs,sors at 5»oulh\vest 
Texas have charged that 40 per 
cent of the sentences in Mc- 
Crocklln's 454-page dissertation

are identical with sentences in 
a 1934 Marine Corps document 
by Gen. Franklin Hart on Amer
ican intervention in Haiti, 1914- 
1934. Another 16 per cent of the 
sentences have a one-, two- or 
three-word deviation from sen
tences in the Hart report, the 
professors said.

Nowhere in the dissertation is 
the Hart report credited, the 
professors said, althougti the re
port was credited to * book pub
lished from the dSs^ation two 
years after McCrock^ got his 
doctorate from the Unfoersity of 
Texas.

McCrocklin’s wife wrote her 
master’s thesis at Texas A&I on 
the same topic. The profe.s.sors 
charged that 51 per cent of her 
sentences wfere identical with 
.sentences In her husband’s 
work. Another 10 per cent had 
a variation of up to three words, 
thev said.

McCroc-kltn served on the 
three-man, panel that approved 
his wife’s thesis.

ALL INVITED 
TO CLEANUP

Thea tend your wife sad 
rklldrea. ooe boslaecsnan 
was teM when he said he 
fsold M( atteod the droaop 
pragrui at the sU “Mg 
i p ^ “ March 29.

Aft mlAtela m  i p M  
Is have a port hi the pre- 
maa, wWch win kirk eff 
ne sprtag cicaaep effort la 
the cky.

Odessan blurt 
In Car Mishap

Loop in the

lurites,
Grigori

The An-Star Cast for the boys 
was as follows: Laiuiy H 
from Dawaoo, playtiif G 
toi “The Boor.”  PhUIip Volger, 
from KkNMUke. pUytng Revenue 
In "Moonshine ” Charles BU- 
Icck. foom Borden, pisylng 
Caleb in “ Mooncalf Mugford ” 

The AD-Star Cast for the glris 
was as follows: Paula Smith, 
from Borden, playing Tabby in 
“ Mooncalf Mugford.”  Brenda 
Ingram, from Sands, playing 
Grandma In “Grandma’s Little 
Cherry Room.”  Brenda Raney, 
from Dawson, playing Helena 
In “The Boor."

An 82-year-old Odessa man is 
fa) good cfioditloa In Cowpsr 
ruiOf ft Hospital recovering 
from injuries received Thorsday 
ta a one-vehicle aeddent about 
11:M am

An Investlgatinf Highway 
Patrolinaa said J. W. Jetts was 
drivlag a picknp west on IS 20 
about five tniies west of Big 
Sprliet whea the iransmissioa of 
the vehlde became locked.

The track slid about 90 fed 
into the highway ntedian and 
turned over, throwing Jetts 
from the cab, the officer said

Planetarium 
Program Axed
A program planried at the Big 

Sprtag high school ptaaetarium 
for taBight has been cancelled 
It was announced that the 
cancellatioa was brought about 
by technical difficulties. The 
program will be .’ escheduled at 
a latar date.

Recording Star 
W ill Reach 104
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  The 

world’s first recording star, who 
in 1887 played the piano for 
Thomas A. Bdlsoo’s first phono
graph recording, wUl be 104 
Sunday.

Harriet Atwood made the his
toric recording in West Orsage, 
N.J. Edison sent his young as
sistant, George Atwood, dowa 
the street to get the neighbor 
hood music teacher to play for 
the new machine on which they 

ere working. Atwood came 
back with Harriet Hadden, who 
became Mrs. Atwood.

.Sonday the patients at ’thr 
race HUl Nursing Home here 
will have a party for Mr«. At

wood, who’s been living st the 
borne since 1994.

Usually Mie plays the piano on 
her M rt^y, but after M years 
at the leynoard. she's getting 
too feeUe to play, alibougn 
she's still pretty nay.

She has received birthday 
greetings from the past five 
preaidents and a nursing home 
offleiai said President Nixon is 
expected to continue tiie tradl- 
tlon.

Mrs. Atwood’s husband, who 
died in IMS. helped bdison 
feet the phonograph and 
went on to become an electrical 
engineer with Western Electric. 
He bjped develop the dial tele
phone system.

£

DEATHS
Mrs. McKinley, 
Services Monday
Mrs. Sallle McKinley, 82, 

Ca.sa Grande, Ariz., died at 
noon Thursday in a local hos- 

Utl while in B|g S n ^  to visit 
r ' daughter, Mrs. Grady 

Jones.
Services will be at 2 p m. 

Monday in Cole and Maud Mor
tuary Chapel in Ca.sa Grande. 
Ariz., and burial will be in 
Mo unt a i n  View Cemetery. 
Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home is 
in charge of local arrange
ments.

Mrs. McKinley was born Jan. 
23, 1887, in Texas and IK’Cd in 
the Abilene area several years 
until moving to Arizona in IS34. 
She had been visiting her 
daughter here the pa.st six 
months. She was a member of 
the Methodist church.

Survivors than Airs.
Jones Indude three daughters. 
Mrs. Frank Minton. Miami, 
Arix., Mrs. Gertie Ros.s, Ard
more, Okla., and Mrs. I>eo 
Case, Prescott, Ariz.: two sons. 
Bill McKinley, Bismiifleld. Tex., 
and F ^  McKinley, Casa 
Grande. Ariz.; 17 grand
c h i l d r e n  ; 24 great grand
children; and a great-great- 
granddaughter

She was preceded in death by 
her husband and four sons.

Pauline Dorn, Oct. IS, 1873, in 
Mt. Hilliard, Ala. She moved 
to Mitchell County in 1890, ob
tained a teacher’s certificate 
and taught school in both 
Mitchell and Howard counties. 
She met Thomas J. Coffee In 
Howard County and married 
him in 1895 in her parent’s

Bid For Freedom 
By Crain Today

In fnaTvilVu * aâ * ^  ^3 aa aa a a â  m
died la 1139 She was a »year ^ a r  K eC O V ereC l
member of the IJghtfoot Church 
of Christ and was the first 
president of the Î oraine PTA.

Survivors include three sons. 
Floyd, Ira, and Jack, all of 
I,oraine; three daughters, Mrs. 
W. F. James of Ixmlne. Mrs 
liOla Smith of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Robert Bruce of Monahans; two 
sisters, Mrs. W. J. Chesney of 
Midland and Mrs. R D. Hart 
of Colorado City; 18 grand
c h i l d r e n  and 45 great
grandchildren.

Infant Daughter, 
Services Pending

A habeas corpus hearing for 
Robbie Randal Crain, 22, under 
Indictment here for the fatal 
shootinu Dec. 9 of A. P Blount, 
Ls slated today in Kansas City.

Crain has been held in 
Jack-son County jail in Kan.sas 
Citv since Feb. 2. after he was 
indicted Jan. 28 by a Howard 
County grand jury, in connection 
with the munler Crain had 
previously been held in Howard 
County jail from Dec. 20 to Jan. 
27 when his relea.se was ordered 
after a habeas corpus hearing 
in 118th DLstrict Court.

Bobbie Eugene Chri.sco, 22. 
and Ray Bourbon, 76. both 
indicted in connection with the 
slaying, were extradicted from 
Kan-sas City to Big Spring 
March 12.

Bob Brock, owner of Bob 
Brock Ford Co., called police 
Thursday to report a car 
missing from his car lot. Later 
the stolen car report was 
cancelled when Brock informed 
the police that the car bad been 
located abandoned in the 600 
block of Alyford.

Falls From Roof

R. A. Smart Sr., 
Services Held

Funeral Ls pendiag.at Nalley- 
PIckle Funeral Home for the 
Infant daughter of Capt and 
Mrs. I,eonard S. Gerk who wa.s 
born Friday morning in a local 
hospital.

Services are pending notifica
tion of the father, who Is in 
Vietnam.

Survivors other than the par
ents Include the maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. 
William E. Jenson. Rig Spring, 
and paternal grandparents. 

land Mrs. Isidore Gerk, Juls-P ■»"» 
1 berg, Colo.

Jasper Cline, 48. 502 Douglas, 
was reported in good condition 
this morning at Medical Arts 
Clinic-Hospital where he is 
being treated for Injuries he 
received Thursday Cline fell 
head first from the roof of a 
home at 2304 Alleodale. He was 
rerooflng the house.
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Smart I 
Spring

Services for Robert A 
Sr., M, a former Big 
resident, were held today In San 
Diego, Calif. The body was to 
arrive tere late tongli* with 
Rlver-Wekb in charge of local 
arrangements.

Mr. Smart was born March 
14. 18M, in Wtntlnop. Ark., and 
married Ida Mae Ward there 
Jan. 1, 1907. She died in 1948 

Survivors include f-iur sons 
live daughters, 21 graadcWldren 
and a e v e r a l  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Mrs. T. J. Coffee, 
C-City Services

Woman's Death 
Ruling Posted
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Of the Peace Jess: ISS

Slaughter ruled this morniHsi?yy»*t» ............................ n
that Mrs. Pauline Carr Halilcwit ^
died of natural cau.<ies. Mrs.  ..........................

Justice

cau.ses
Hall’s body was found in a 
raviae on a vacant lot in the 
3200 block of Eleventh Place by 
two 11-year-old boys Wednesday 
afternoon.

p.m.
Nurs-

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Mrs. T. J. Coffee. 99. of 
Lnniine, died at 7:10 
Wednes^y in the Roland 
Ing Home at Loratae.

nneral services will be at 
2 p.m. Friday in the Lightloot 
Street Church of Christ In 
Loraine, with JerrLs Bullard and 
Tommy Coffee of Seminole, 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
Loraine , Cemetery under the 
direction of the Kiker and Son 
Funeral Honte of Colorado City. 

Mrs. Coffee was born Hannah

Slaughter ordered an autopsy, 
which was performed here by 
a local doctor. Tissue samples 
were sent to Abilene for 
examination.

citm sw 
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.Services for Mrs Hall will be 
held at 2 p.m. Monday at the 
chapel of Carr Mortuary, 
Temple, Ariz. Burial will be In 
the Double Butte Cemetery 
th ^ .

Survivors include her mother, 
Mrs. S. A. Douglas, El Paso; 
a brother, Frederick Freeman 
Carf, Philippines; two step
brothers. S. A. Douglas Jr.. 
Kirkwood, Mo., Eugene Carr, 
Scottidale, Ariz., and a step
sister, Mrs. Rosemary Ford, 
Albuquerque, N.M.

'FA LS IF IC A T IO N  IN N EW S  B R O A D CA STS' CH A R G ED
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The Shadow' Knows If It Is Censorship
WASHI NGTON (AP) -  

Strongly wordod diaaants objact- 
tag to “tht teadow of govero- 

nt conaonidp” aad threats to 
a flit pram have ben fUad 

itait a House committee’!  
of touf̂ ier oontrots 

ntBe n d  tetevlsloa atatioa

“ Bna ■— mlDR that wq have 
to tanpon then ra- 
[ tael they would tend

to throttle a vital jemeat of 
nv dtamniaatloa, oar broad- 

caaton,” aaM Bep.

Deeriin, DCaUf.
Van Deerlta, a one-time radio 

and TV news editor, nk) he 
would leave it for legal minds to 
asaen the coostltuUoaaUty of 
the serin of prqpnals advanced 
by the Houn (Tommerce Coin- 
mlttoe.

But Repe. Qarenoe J. I rown. 
R • Ohio; J a m e s  Harvey, 
R-Mich.; Janne F. Hastings, 
R-N.Y.: and Richard L. Ottong- 
er. D-Ky., aanrted that “Coa- 

canaot coastttutloaanyVaBlgran

legislate many of then recom- 
nMndatlons.”

The propoaals were included 
In a report which found that sta- 
tton WBBM-TV of Chicago 
staged a marijuana party and 
broadcast ft as a twppart newt 
program to enhance its ratlnn. 
The statloa has denied ue 
charge.

One_e propocal____ _______
prohibitions a n  last deceptive 
praction la radlo-TV quiz type 
shows to tachidt “fatamcatioa

extend

to news broadcasts.”
“ But fslslfication to whose 

Judgment?” asked Van Deeriin. 
“ An FCC healing examiner? 
Some district Judge? Mayor 
(Richard J. DaMy m CMcago)?

I legislate a standard of iruth’ 
would place in the hands of the 
government a weapon over the 
press that is common in totali
tarian countries.”

All five representatives were
I should foei far safer with gtriUcal of another proposal to
few demonstrated liars on the 
air than I could possibly feel 
with a government ' agency 
going over their scripts.”

The other minority report said 
that while no one would defend 
Intentional falstficatlon of news, 
“ the practical effset of trying to

require stations to retain for six 
months after broadcast aU film 
edltqd out of nows interview and 
news documentary type pro
grams so tt could be inspected 
by mblic authorities.

Tne majority committee re
port, Brown wrote, shows “ei

ther a gross mi.sunderstanding 
of. or a devoted unconcern for, 
the con.stttutional limitations 
placed upon the government’s 
power to regulate or interfere 
with the Journalistic functions of 
broadcast media.”

Most recommendations to the 
majority report would help Uttle 
in a search for truth. Van Deer
iin said, but wouk) discourage 
'nhe bold reporting and provoc
ative programming which often 
mate mtotakes, but which al
ways help vitalize democracy.”
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Senafe Dean 
Due Cobalt
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Geor

gia's RJehard B. Russell, dean 
of the Senate, plans to continue 
working while undergoing co
balt treatment for what doctors 
believe Is an inoperable tumor 
on a lung.

"The doctors advised me 
strongly to continue my woric 
and to wait the outcome of 
treatment," Russell said Thurs
day. ‘Tve decided to take that 
course.”

Russell, who at 71 has spent 
more than half his life In the 
.Senate, said the cobalt therapy 
will last about six weeks. He 
will undergo treatment on an 
out-patient basis a few minutes 
each day.

In a tape recording p la ^  for 
newsmen by an aide, Russell 
said doctors discovered a tumor 
while he was undergoing an X- 
ray checkup for the em^yser 
he suffers from.

“It is fair to assume It is ma 
llgnant," Russell said.

He said the tumor is Inopera 
ble because of damage to his 
lungs from the emphysenna. 
Russell was a three-pack a day

cigarette smoker until he quit 10 
years ago.

First elected to the Senate at 
the age of S3, the courtly bache
lor rose to become one of Its 
most commanding figures, a 
general of Southern Democratic 
forces, the Senate’s president 
pro tempmpe, chairman of the 
Appropriations Conunittee and 
mentor of*̂  former President 
Lyndon Johnson.

Dismissing speculation about 
seeking re-^tlon in 1972, Rus 
sell said he hoped now to be 
able to serve out his current 
term.

The Illness strikes at a time 
when the Repbllcan adnoinis- 
tratlon needs his help in getting 
Senate approval of funds for its 
controversial anUballistic mis
sile system.

The battle over the funds Is 
shaping up as President Nixon's 
first major confrontation with 
Congress with most of the oppo
sition centered in the Senate. 
With his appropriations chair
manship and standing In the 
Senate, plus his strong support 
of the ABM, Russell is a nearly 
indispensable ally.

Ripples Of Crash 
Tragedy Spreading
MEMPHIS,(AP) -  A shock 

wave of death hit and stunned 
the city of Memphis.

Those struck hardest were the 
families of 15 leading citizens 
killed in the Thursday crash of 
a chartered private plane at 
New Orleans, leaving 37 chil
dren fatherless.

But the ripples of tragedy 
quickly spread through a metro
politan area of more than one 
million people. The 15 men, 
most of them owaen of their 
own businesses, knew a lot of 
people, had a lot of friends.

Gov. Buford Ellington ordered 
a Tennessee National Guardi 
transport aircraft based at 
Memphis to go to New Orleans] 
today. Its mil^on; Return the. 
bodies. I

"This tragic accident . . .  has 
taken the lives of so many tal
ented and dedicated dtlaens," 
Ellington said.

"The k>M to the dty Is Irrep
arable," said Mayor Henry 
Loeb.

The flight had started out for 
British Honduras, where the 
party planned to take part In a 
Jaguar hunt and fishing expedi
tion sponsored by the West 
Tennessee Sportsman’s Associa
tion. “

ngton.
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Crossword 'Puzzle

ACkOSS 
1 Having mors 

pluck
6 Garman "tAr" 

to gainbow 
U Lacking an aqual 
15 Indian triba 
U Flsdglit« habitat
17
18 Traat roughly 
20 Suppiltt
22 Fart of a min.
23 Knowing
24 AAan’i nicknamt
25 Intrepid 
27 Copycat
31 Stadhjm taction
32 Upaat
33 Purpotlvs 
35 Vantwrsd 
38 Biblical

prtpotition 
AO Worth law chap
42 Opera star
43 Tampla (Ejects 
45 Tracks
47 Young louso
48 Free from cluttor 
50 Group of thras 
52 Horn# buytr't

concern
55 AAusical syllable
56 Shred
57 Austrellen nativs
58 Sills
61 Locomotlw: 2 

words
64 Eskimo dwtHino

66 Ul«rsry«mh 
ment: Greek

67 Melding type 
68-Gets cloee to
69 Went by car
70 Look for
71 ,Sea eegloe

DOWN
1 Fuel
2 Scene from 

Geneve
3 Contrevemlif
4 Signtm ^
5 Hiding place 
6 'Cloth borden
7 Hiatorlcal age
8 Hakdremaa'a task
9 Warm over

10 Hoelel
11 Fatsaclu rl

12 C ^  Wight, 
etc

13 Footprints 
19 Cawtie
21 Stage direction

25 War vernal
26 Taka command
27 Cate
28 Intellact
29 AAaking mbchlef: 

4 wordi
30 Swan genua
34 Leather; French
36 MalickMa
37 Engagement 
39 Grocery ham 
41 Typeoftype 
44 Wife of

Abrrfiam; Biblo 
46 Smell fish 
49 Suparstitiana
51 Scoldar.
52 Monk
53 K e y -
54 Eatgraedlfy
58 Soup vegetable
59 Spirit
60 Aching
62 Compasa point
63 Bahold
65 Govammant 

egerKy: abbr.
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Shop Down 
Town

SATU RD AY
Thtrt't Mora 
Of Eyorything 

Downtown

SHOP FOR THESE BARGAINS
CARTER'S

Anniversary Sale 
Continues

Shop The Red And White Togs
HERE ARE JUST A FEW:

ONE ONLY

S A T U R D A Y
DOOR-BUSTERS

PHILUPS.
SPKU U66

ITALIAN
PROVINCUL

OVAL TABLE,
6 CHAIRS, . 
(1 ARM, 5 SID^ 
REG. $325

Dining Room Suite

'2 5 0

Apply Now 
For Best Early 

Season ResUltsI

DOOR BU STER

SPECIALS
F E A T M S B E D

PILLOWS

■

FER TILIZER
s il

Ofeanaplnwiieahnibo I 
w/ammoatum aul"*"
plutloodeyou'l-----
Uaprnloaal |  5(m B*

JA O

The nief and shock were felt 
intensely In the close-knit subur 
ban community of Milllni 
where five families recei 
death messages.

A planned night of gaiety fori] 
the Downtown Association at its 
annual awards banquet and sa-i 
lute to working women was 
turned into a subdued, memo
rial to Baber and the other vic
tims.

Five of those who lived 
throiii  ̂ it letnmed to Monphts 
Thursday. Dr. Kenneth C. Cald
well, a dentist, described any 
attempt he and Frederic W. 
Thlrkield HI. 19, made to resene 
the youth’s father:

“Standing there with the boy.i| 
trying to ^  his father out. It 
was tragic. The flames came in 
on him, and he waved to his sonj] 
last before he was engulfed.''

Another who helped try to|i 
tree the elder Thlrkield, a me-1 
chanical engineer, was Billy Jo|| 
jSpence, owner of a saddlery and; 
ckxhing firm.

"That kid is shook up bad,’ 
said Spence. "I helped him tryjl 
jto pun his daddy out. We tried I 
ito pun him through a wlndowir 
but his feet were stuck. We triedj 
I tin the flames were aU overll 
Ihlm."

SEVERAL

îjniMCAN 2"Pc« Living Roonis

SOFA AND 
MATCHING 
CHAIR 
REG. $259.

ONE ONLY

U.S. KO YLO N

M A TTR ESS & BOX SP R IN G

$ i i n o o

6-10-4 LAWN FOOD

WHITE’S
1HE HOME OF GHEAiER VA4.UE5

202-204 K U t t Y

Saturday Special!
OUEEN SIZE 
SET . . . BOX SPRING 
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED 
REG. $229......................

THE
SET

Lnrfo Oromp
Wonaoii's Hook And Fkta 
200 Fnirn —  MonI SIsm  
Avnllnbl  ̂ '

BATH
TO W EL EN SEM BLE

LAROI THItSTY

BATH TOW ELS
TOO

HAND TO W ELS  
2 FOR 100

WASH CLO TH ES

BROYHILL

SPAN ISH BEDROOMS

OFF
Our Ragular Low Pric* 

SEALY
Mattress & Box Spriiq; Sets

OFF
ON REGULAR SIZE SET

OFF
ON QUEEN SIZE SET

OFF
ON KINO SIZE SET

FOR 1 . 0 0

L A D n r

$A99 GIRDLES
VALUES TO 4.99

Ref. T*
$14.00 EACH

Only •

REGISTER FOB
F R E E  LA-Z-BO Y

RECLINA# ROCKER
NO OBLIGATION—YOU DO NOT HAVE 

TO BE PRESENT TO WIN 
DRAWING 4 PJA WED., APRIL 14

•  214 Raniieb •

A M T M O N Y  C O

ZALE'S DOORBUSTER!

HOLYBIBL
\ NEW  AN D  OLD  

TESTAM ENT
V ^\bV  l AUTHORIZED

wikjr laaarr urec'irtajKING JAMES VERSION

; lUIURlOUS 
IINOINC

ftf-NTlSPlfCI 
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Value \
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•  SUGAR
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Shrimp Peelers 
Gin Skip Singing
THUNDERBOLT. Ga. (AP) 
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AMIS D.N 
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FAMILY INTIRTAINM INT

Police Use Mace
I

After Rocks Fly
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thaawfl

" tonyB ^
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OPEN 1:41 
AMIaMf

DENVER (AP) -  Officials at 
Daovar West High School said 
thay ‘texpact to maintain school 
as nsual’* today In the wake of a 
rock-throwing disturbance cU- 
maxed by the arrest of more 
than two doaen peraons. Three 
others were Injui^.

Complaints over “racist” In
struction by a social sciences 
teacher at the school triggered 
the Thursday demonstration 
aloim with demand for more 
prlvUeges and “Chlcano” in- 
structloo.

Officials of the Denver school 
dMrlct said the teacher In
volved had asked for a transfer 
and the request would be grant 
ed. A spokesman said the teach 
er had sought the transfer ear 
Uer.

“Of course we hope there will 
be no trouble,”  said Robert G. 
Mohar, assistant ixinctpal of

the 1,800 stialent school. “There 
always Is a possibility but we 
expect to nudntaln school as 
usual.”

DANCE
Friday and 

Satvrday Nights 
To Music of

The ¥nnlo Fmnily

W nfnH sTIhod
B ftim M O tcn tR a e n ”

I l ia  greatest eom sdy of a n  tlm ai

DQnHrraMUtiiiir!

U T V tD A I 
, . NMHT 

ONLY

OPEN 1:41 
AdnMsMt

HORRIFIC DOUBU FEATURE
SATURDAY NMHT ONLY

> ARTIST̂
— PLUS 2ND FEATURE—

'T h t Sounds"
Covnr Charge

SANDS ‘ 
LOUNGE
West Ughway II

As many as 300 persons took 
part in the demonstration, be
gun when some ISO students 
walked out of classes. Police aC' 
rived and fights broke out 
Some officers used chemical 
Mace to subdue protesters.
, All those arrested had been 
released on bond by Thursday 
night. Including Rodolfo “Cor
ky" (ionsales, leader of the mili
tant Crusade for Justice, a His- 
pano organization. Also arrested 
was a trievision cameraman 
who police said struck an officer 
with his camera.

Rumors late Thursday indi
cated a general student strike 
would be called for West and 
two other high schools, as well 
as two Junior high schools.

With • police helicopter hov
ering overhead, groups of stu
dents and others marched on 
City Han, downtown police 
headquarters and the State Cap
itol building after the school in
cident but there was no serious 
trouble.

Financial Steitus
(Df Agencies Given

By TEX ROGERS 
Financial sUtus of the 

county and Big Spring school! 
• “ • sda

city, 
(Is

were'reported Thursday night

Honor Student
Larry N. Baker, freskman 
pkyslcs student at the Val- 
verslty ef Texas at Anstla 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Baker, III Baylor, has quali
fied for membership la Phi 
Eta Sigma, an honorary schol
astic fraternity.

to the Cltlaens Government and 
Tax Study Committee.

Fifty-ei^t persons, less than 
the 90 at the committee’s 
organization meeting last week, 
attended the session in the dis
trict courtroom of Howard 
County Courthouse Jack Wat 
kins, chairman, presided. 

Repexts on the school, county

to evaluate Big Spring schooUthat incopie from ine city wles 
with the hope of batter economy I tax and other income should 
without the sacrifice of better leave about a |o00,000 surplus 
educaUon.” he said. “ U the at the end of this year 
people are Informod as to hovv i "1 have a.sked the city to cut 
their schotrfs are run and theii the ad
monev is spent they may be- $1.40 to 11.25, which would cut 
rome^lnteSed'enJgh to helpjthe city’s i^ome about LtOO.OOO, 
forestall any tax increa.ses, but based on the surplus he said 
still provide a good education." )“ I don’t know what the city wiU 

Pana mintpH nut that from l̂® about It until the hearing. 
1954-57 to 1966-67 school year the The budget is now being

and dty were dven by James 
Cape, Ben Faiukni

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

ler and Wat- 
kiiiB. respectively, and closini 
remarks were made by Bil 
Sheppard, local realtor'.

Cape, Insurance agent and 
former school board member 
presented figures of enrollment, 
employes and expenses of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District from 11156 to 1969 
noting heavy increases in 
spending.

“The purpose of this study Is
‘ riTr~rt‘ ri niiri-ii'-*-

Dear Abby

enrollment of Big spring schools 
increased 40 per cent, while the 
number of sdio>)l employes 
Increased 78 per cent. Cost for 
instruction I n c r e a s e d  from

prepared and unless someone 
has a bonafied case to present, 
the budget won't be changed 
after the hearing.’

In closing remarks Sheppard
11,001,297 to $2.0’/4,459 duringlsaid the 
that period, he sa:d, and ^costs increased the publicperiod, 
ministration

of the com- 
lublic 

could better
from 157,240 to $166,936 

“ It appears that some money
govern itself. 

liCt’s get inteiv-sted in our
"It a^ars mai so w  ^  governments,’’ he said. “ It

should be saved in the sch^|jj enticize, hut few
people attend Uie meetings ofsystem,” he said. i icautc “ ‘“ ’ ipeopie

it takes i^ e y  to '•’fthe city commission, com- 
^cation that Mlars can b u y ^ ^  suggestions.
for (Mff But want to offer constructivecommittee feels that^e chit- criticism. There »s room here

DANCE
Every - > 

w«c, n i .  A SN. raghT' 
T h n iM M e H  
DON TO LLI

ms WESTERN ALL-STARS
Sforlight Club

m  W. lr« Pht. M7-OM

Why 'BttI Burger' 
Circle J Drive-In??
We daily affer II varletle* 
•f the “Best Bergers”  yee 
ever tasted, cemplete with 
■astard, lettace, teautoes, 
plekles, sateaa, ar made te 
srdcr with \H psaad Mry 
tap grade BMat, grlOcd, er 
charcMlcd.

Preve It te yevieV ! !

b I s t  b u r g e r
Circle J. Drive-In

UN E. 4tt
Beb A Gerry Spears, ewaers

'Wife-Swapping' Results

^ n  can get as much education , everyone, and* it will take 
for less money.”  la lot of work ”  )

Faulkner prewmed figures After the meeUfig Watkins 
from the countv audit report i said he is plea^ with the 
w'hich showed the current tax progress (rf the cmrlmlltPe* since”4
rate and a combined balance 
sheet of all funds. The 1969 tax its organization and the co

operation received from the

DEAR ABBY: About three 
years ago my hu.sband and I 
began a friendship with another
roung couple. Perhaps we saw 
tot

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN

Welcomes you to hear

the sounds of

Shades o f Blue
MARCH 20

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
267-6303 ’

00 much of them, but talk of 
wife-swapping d e v e l o p e d .  
Again.st my husband’s strong 
veto, the other man and I began 
an affair which lasted almost 
a year.

About seven months ago, 
guilt-ridden and miserable, 1 
told mv husband all. He was 
wonderhiUy forgiving, but never 
wanted to see uiis oOier couide 
again. The other man’s wife
knew about us and she blamed

DFJtR ABBY: How does thLs 
grab you? The other day while 
vi.siting my mother-tn-law, I 
noticed two hand-painted plates 
that were mine. I was shocked 
when I saw them and asked, 
“When did I give tho.se plates 
to you?”

She replied. “You didn't. I 
saw them down in your cellar 
during tho.se three weeks you 
and Tom wre separated I 
fugured they’d just get broken, 
so I took them”

What would YOU have done?
MAD REDHEAD 

DEAR MAD: I’d have told

rate for Howard County is $1 0.5|city, couaty^nd school officials 
per $100 val^tton. he said, "it is gratifying to find more 
compared to $1.07 the past two people taking an Interest in

'local governments,” he said.
He noted that valuations havc,"'pjji5 î  what wo need for a 

Incased f r ^  $OT6,Sn  ̂ inj better democratic proces.s. Our 
19W to $824,(^12 in 19C8. ^tj^j^ted officials aie just people 
^ . 1^  tas bera rrtuced.:^ho have to make their living 

I have talked with County ĝ d do not have the time to 
Judge Lee P(^er and thC| Peyote to their offices. The 
committre has bren InviU-d to| committee can help them and 
attendthe Commissioners the offvdals should welcome the meetings.” he said. Thelj^jp"

have  been
providing in i r

herself, for she had pushed the 
Idea in the first place. This 
woman and I were almost like 
steters. and now the friendship 
ha.s ended. We are all in our 
late twenties, and we did have 
a wonderful four-sided friend
ship I can’t seem to warm up 
to anv other couple. It 
definitely ALL over between 
this other man and me, but my 
husband says no, he doesn’t 
want to see them again. Is he 
being fair’’ I think we’ve all 
grown up a lot. Am I wrong 
in wanting to resume oort 
friendship? I give you my word.

11 am not interested in this man. 
but I do love his wife. Signed.

“ BLUE GRA.SS” 
DEAR “ BLUE GRASS’ : 

Better find aaetber ranple. I 
eaa’t Name year hasbaad. If 
vaa “ lave” Us wife, aee her 
la the da>'tlme.

her that b o w  that the danger
I’daf “breakage” had •abaUed. 

like to kave ny plates• A •
DEAR ABBY; In a few words 

in a recent column you re
focused my outlook on a 
problem concerning my 75-year 
old parents, and relie\’ed me 

is* of a responsibility which I now 
see was not mine 

In their retirement years, my 
parents have fought and 
bickered almost continually 
until it has become a way of 
Ufa. Our children no longer 
e n j o y  their grandparent!’ 
companv, and I must admit that 
my patience was worn thin 
listening to them argue, one 
against the other

Lamplighter Club
RAMADA INN

PRESENTS

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
rushed me to the hospital to 
hare my baby as I started to 
get pains in the lower part of 
my back and since I nes*er had

Your magic words. "They — 
understand each other better 
than you will understand either 
one of them,” did me worlds 
of good.

I had been trying to “un
derstand” them, and resolve 
their differences to keep ther'tce.'but with no success. Now 

realize that what you said is' 
so true. They DO understand

commissioners 
cooperative in 
formation.”

Faulkner added comments on 
suggestions concerning count); 
government on a questionnaire; 
circulated at the commit.ee’&{ 
initial meeting. Sugrestions on 
county operations Sluded more, 
fire protection in the county ! 
better working agreemenls be j 
tween the *coupty and cltyl 
governments, less money for 
poUtical jobs, better superv ision 
of the road department and long, 
range planning In that depart-! 
ment. reducing ad valoren* 
taxes.

WatJdns, in his report on city' 
government, presented audit 
figures which showed increases 
in ad valorem taxes during the! 
past nine years, and in revenue 
from public works. Fixpensrs by' 
the city have increased in 
public safoty. public works and 
water and sewer, he said.

Watkius also noted a surplus' 
in the city treasuiy, and said!

CLIP COUPON

FREE NO COST.
OBLIOATIOM

T A X  S A V E R
vaiuasif arcoRD 
KEtriNC. BIDS IN
coMruTiNC Taxis

1«# M*«a Ml*« t<
arwaiee. fia*rtee«#a !«■ r»- 
tmrm mt Rm«m

ACCURATE
DEFENDARLE

$1

AmmHm *! fm  ftarvlM

1013 Gregg
Dtel 363-1931

e p /

o

Soul Skaters
a baby before I was told that| each other, and that is why thevi 
is where the pains start. have remained together Thank'

Viell. after I got to the'you for v w  insight_ 
hospital the pains tapered off, COLORADO RFJIDER!

The kind of music you like to hear
MARCH 21— 22

MAKE YOUR RESERVA’HONS NOW 
267-6303

and nothing happened so they' 
finally sent me home saying tt{ 

Iwas “ false labor ” i
I got a bill for $43 50 Since! 

I it wras false labor and nothing! 
: happened, do I hare to pay this I 
bill? NO BABY'

DEAR NO: Yes. (And aat 1a 
Caafederate aiaaev, elUier.)

t / i

( IM  MV COLLIOI FARK 
FHONI 263.1417

MILD OVER
SFKIAL MATlNIi FRICIt $1,00
MNiH6M SM. ft S«NI. lilo  A 2:1S 

■vary Evaning 7 M  A l:S0
far Mafura Audiancaa

in Martin as Matt Helm
swings

with

la iB . TECMKQUir

recking 
Gaw

ft Sal. Night 11K10 
16 -

a m i
bm m tkhtrieyeonlay 
sdMptralrdaBtia la feat.
JaanSdagifeneRona 

.'BikinDni'® 
.jsDneleOanieui

flSSoaiM. niM MUAM $■ OMAN

Redeem This 
Pizza Hut 
B u ck . . .
Frid ay,. 
Saturday

Or

Sunday

4

^  I

(Limit Ona 
Ftxia Hut 
Buck Par 
Family)

¥j

f j i
f  .V

Good 
For $1.00 

Off On Any 
Large Size 

Pizzo
DINE IN OR CARRY OUT

BIO SPRING'S
FBL AND BAT.
U A J L m iA J L
SUNDAY
4PJLH L1IPJL

PIZZA HUT
Highland Shopping Can tar

South H l^ w y  17
PHONE 1333

V
imxQine Rexbm q  
pRxyens (!Rom a  eooki

Th# Mifration of man 
from Sibaria to 
Amartea B0.000 yaars 
ago. Rtaiad by 
fiw# iwwu on wuiuuii 
wnn mo oooponnioo 
•fllioNottoMi

of 3ciofioo
riuumiOO oiiq mtocioq 
by Craig nahar
Raportod by Hugh Doams

It's true. Episcopalians base a large share of every 
worship service on “The Book of Common 
Prayer/' a very UNcommon piece of literature.

The word “common,”  In this instance, means 
"together.” Most churches use a hymnal be
cause they want to sing together. Episcopalians 
use a prayer book, too, because .they like to 
pray together. No one is ever asked to "lead in 
prayer,” but each finds ample opportunity dur
ing the service to frame his own private prayers.

To those who decry wrritten prayers, Episco* 
paliî ns point out that The Lord's Prayer it just 
that. . .  and yet its meaning to every Christian 
Is undimmed by its being reproduced in print

They believe there's good reason for follow
ing a carefully-plarmed schedule and form of 
servicea throughout tha Christian year. For ona 
thing, an individual church is thus spared from 
bacoming mired in its minister's “hang upa.” 
Pretty good poir^ these days?

SPECIAL TONIGHT
6:30 P.M. 

CHANNEL 2
MCCXUR 
ON NBC

The MbHcal backgrotirtd, the history, attd the tteipte 
form of dw Episcopal prayer book make a faKimitif^ 
story. Your nearest Episcopal minister wrowM be de
lighted to cover them In detail with you. Don't be 
alraid heU "twist your anh.” He wonX

One of a sedcs prtsented by 
"Those Crazy Episcopaliarts" in your area.

fiH M V
Ittud luC iB Iiq

BIG .SPRING: St. Mary’s, 1001 Goliad. 207 5062, 
The Rev. Harland Birdwell 

OTHER NEARBY CHUBCHES: Colorado «ty. 
Midland

I
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I Jurors Charge 
17 In Chicago

Jerry C. Rubin, SO, of New 
York; Lee Weiner, 29, of Chlca-

dHlCAGO (AP) -  A federal 
ind jury investigating incl-

lents during the Democratic jni,n r  jrrninAg so nr pn. 
HaUonal ConvenUon hero last „  ^ I  .
August has indicted 17 p e r s o n s , , B o b b y  G. Seale 

Including eight demon.strators,l32, of Oakland, Calif, 
leight poUcemm and a woman• Dellinger is chairman of the 
[newscast employe. National Mobilization Commlt-

U.S. Ally. Thomas A. Foran'tee to End War. Hayden is for- 
Uaid more indictments would be mer secretary of the Students 
[forthcoming as the grand jury.Youth  ̂International party, a 
c-ontinued its. consideration of group commonly known as the 
dLsorder during the convention Yipples. 
week, when persons were i -pfjg perjury indictment was 
arrested, many in violent con- Polled Lt. Carl Dobrlch,

ffrontations with the police.  ̂accused of lying under oath
Four of the policemen already when he denied to the grand

[were under suspension when the 
[indictments were made public 
|Thur<day. Police Supt. James 
IB. Coniisk announce 30-day 
t suspensions for the other four.

One policeman was charged 
with perjury in testimony before 
the grand jury, the other seven

jury that he struck anybody 
during the disorders or saw any 
other policeman hit a dennon- 
strator.

Mayor Richard J. Daley, who 
has defended police conduct 
during the convention uproar, 

, .,refralned from comment on the 
w^h depriving individuals of|i^jrtn,e„ts. gut Jay Miller, 
their civil rights. Five of t^.Chicago executive director of 
seven were accused of assault- American CivU Liberties
mg newsme^ . i Union, said: ‘Five of the indicted demon
strators are leaders of the Newj ‘ The eight and eight sounds 
Left movement. All eight were|lHte an attempt to politically 
charged, under antiriot provi *he indictments. How-
sions of the 1968 avil Rights,ever, they are reaUy out of bal- 
Act. with conspiracy to incite i«nee sine* most of the demon- 
violence. |strators indicted are leadership

The ihh indictment charged People and most of the police 
Enid Roth, 38, of New York, a a™ not"
National Broadcasting Co. em
ploye, with "wilfully and know
ingly” trying to use an electron
ic device to intercept oral com
munications.

Specifically, she was accused 
of hiding a microphone inside a 
television set in a Conrad-IIiitonl 
Hotel room where the Demô  
cratlc Platform Committee was 
meeting She is now under sus
pension from NBC.

Indicted demonstrators were
David T. Dellinger, 53, of Brook
lyn, N Y ; Rennard C. Davis. 
28. of Chicago; Thomas Hay
den, 29, of New York; Abbott 
H. Hoffman. 32. of New York;

Brisk Business
BUFFALO, Wyo. (AP) -  The 

old west really isn’t dead.
Buffalo Police Chief John 

Taffner received a report of a 
stray horse so he went out, laS' 
soed the animal and returned 
him to his owner.

He returned to his office and 
was greeted with a report that 
another Buffalo resident’s pet 
falcon was loose. So Taffner 
went out again and lassoed the 
falcon, too.

BIG Spring daily herald
SBC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AAARCH 21, 1969 SEC. •

Bad Law.Frees 
32 In Del Rio
DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) -  Thir

ty-two persons, chaiged with 
violation of an improperly 
passed city ordinance, were free 
of the charge today after a Cor
poration Court Judge dismissed 
heir cases.

Judge Watt Mnrrah, in dis
missing 32 cases against pw- 
sons who took part in a VISTA 
demonstration March 19, agreed 
with the defense attorney, War
ren Burnet of Odessa.

Burnet contended that no pro- 
secuton is possible under an or
dinance that has not been pub
lished in Ms entirety. City Ator- 
ney Jaihes Simonds and County 
Attorney John Petit agreed 

The March 15 demonstration 
followed a request by Gov. 
Preston Smith to the Office of 
■Eronomlc Opportunity to wM- 
draw VISTA woncers from val 
Verde County. Smith said he 
acted on the request of the coun
ty’s Commissioners Court.

Smith held a news conference 
Thursday in Austin after nneet- 
Ing with a pro-VISTA‘  group 
headed by> Dr. Favnin Calde
ron. president of the Val Verde 
County Community Action 
Agency.

The governor told newsmen 
that the “commissoners court is 
the constituted authority 
niey are answerable (o the peo-

^ lie r  he had said that “ if 
the commissioners don’t want 
them (VISTA workers), I don't 

uiem.”

group says it is planning a 
March M meeting in Del Rk> 
with demooftrators (hw from all 
over the United States.

The Commissioners Court 
said it asked Smith to requeM 
OEO to remove the ViSTA 
workers-domeetk countarparts 
of the Peace Clorpa-becauft 
they had become Involved 
county politics.

VISTA supporters, on the ofl»-; 
er hand, have argued that threa 
of the four Val Verde Coun 
commlsslooen mpraeent only 
per cent of the cotmty’s pop^- 
tlon.

Commissiooer Val (Wadena, the 
pro'VISTA people added, rep
resents 99 per cent of the coun
ty’s popidMion.

R EV IV A L
March M dm  SI

Senrloes Nightly 7:11

Onr Only lape” 
Skta^ WitUams of 

HermMgh, Texas, Singer 
Fires l eeMet Cli f dl

want 
Meanwhile, the pro-VBTA

leiwla kv f r e *  erw Ow ) Enthusiasm?
County Easter Seal Child

REVIVAL
March 24 Thrn March 30 

Evening Worship 7:30
REV. JACK WALKER, Evengnlist 

JOE DUNN, Music Director

m id w a y " BAPTIST CHURCH
Charloe E.-Shoffiold, Pastor 

NURSERY OPEN

Mark Rcherts, S. son e( Mrs. Natille Raberts, 
Reite Oae, walks at the Dcra Rebcrta Re- 
kabUitattM Center ta shew wky he was ae-

lectei as the IMI Reward Ce«nty Easter 
Seal Chftd. Mark b a tyniM ef the werk ae-
eempRshed by Easter Scab.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) ~  
The owner of thb home in a 
eubuitwn area must be cen-

Tlie Mgtt 
yard reads:

in the trent

THE HIGHWAY SO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1900 W IST HMMWAY 00

iN v rrn  v o u  t o  a  i m i i s  o r

GOSPEL SERMONS
I

MARCH 2440

JOHN M APLES
OP IOWA PARK, TIXA S  

PRIACHMO
lACH IVIN IN O AT 740 

SUNDAY— 1040 AJA AND 640 PJN.

Mark Roberts Is Selected 
As Easter Seels Child, '69
Mart RoberU, who two years 

ago could not sit up alone, has 
been named the Easter Seal 
(mild of Howard County this 
year.

Today, Mark, three Inches

Earl Of Snowdon 
May Stage Strike

lUUAN VIGIL
INTERRACIAL REVIVAL —  MARCH 23-30

L« F« (Sponith) —  Hillcrcst (Anglo) 
Boptist Churckot

Julion Vigil, Lt Fo postor, b tho ovongolist of 
7:30 p.m. doily —  of 210S Loncoster 

Choir cemposod of yonng* poopio 
of riio two congrogotioiis

talbr and Just pttst hb third' 
birthday, walked , across the 
Dora Roberts Rehahilitatlon 
Outer to *ow why he wasj 
selected u  e symbol of thej 
work done by Easter Seab.

Mark, the son of Mrs. NatiUe 
Roberts. Route 1, was bom with 
cerebral palsy, a condftioa 
which canaqi weakness and In- 
co-ortUnatioa of the muscles. Hr 
has received treatment st the 
local center since 1967, when 
he was referred there by hisLONDON (AP) — Queen Elli 

abeth’s brother-in-law may find, 
hlmseU oil strike one of these dorto*’-

Mark was pot on hb feet by 
a therapist paid lor by Ebster 
Seab. under supervision of a 
ioral’doctor. Treatments he re

days.
The Earl of Snowdon, profes- 

..jnsl photographer and hus
band of Princess Margaret, has 
applied to Join the Association 
of Cinematograph Television 
and AlUed - Technicians whose 
walkouts in the past have para
lysed much of British television.

If the earl, 99, known to hb 
press colleagues as Antony 
Armstrong-Jones. gets into the 
nnlow-and the union says he 
wiU-he will have to Join ai 
strike or face possibte expi 
Sion.

ceives at the ceoler are .supple 
mented by exercise routine!̂  
which have been taught to hb 
mother so he can take the 
exercises at borne.

PRAIRIE VIEW  BAPTIST CHURCH
KNOTT ROUTI— 1 MHa Waal Rakvlaw OM

INVITES YOU TO 
HEAR OUR NEW 

PASTOR '
H A SK ELL WILSON

DURING REVIVAL 
EACH EVENING AT 7 M  "

SUNDAY, MARCH 23
THRU

SUNDAY, MARCH 30
NURSIRY OPiN EACH IVININO

HASKELL WILSON 
Pastor

DONALD LOUD

Reminder
LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP) -J 

Thb stark reminder b  portedJ 
outside a drive-in resusrant:j 
“Memory b  what makes you
wonder what It b  you lorgot.̂ ’ '

Where Can I Find Forgiveness Of My S in ?
Vfhere (^n I Find Hope And Purpose For My U fa ?

Where Caa I Find Abundaiit L if*  Now P in  Eternal U fa Hereafter?

Announcing The Opening O f

D & M Garden Center
S A T U R D A Y , M A RCH  1

AT

1 7 0 5 . S. SC U R R Y
t

Good Selection O f Healthy
•  BEDDING PU N TS •  SHRUBS
•  TREES •  YARD AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

•  FERTILIZERS AND INSECTICIDES

Owned By: M rs. Jesse R . Crone J r .
' M rs. M . C . Prevo

HOURS; R :X  A.M. T i l  »;00  TJA. MOHDAT THROU6H SATURDAY 
SUNDAYS: 2:00 P.M. HIL 6 4 0  P.M.

Cam* And <S*t Acqnaintad Saturday, Fraa.IafraBfcmants

CHRIST A N S W ER
Y O U  A R E IN V IT ED  T O

REVIVAL SERVICES
MARCH 23-28

SUN DAY: W EEKD A YS:
11:00 AM . NOON
7:00 P.M. 7:30 P JA

Or. James L. Cooper. Preachei 
Connell Taylor, Mnsic

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W. MARCY R. P. POLK, PASTOR

FRIEN D LY PEO PLE WELCOME YOU
0  .

1  ' lj|̂- <9* ^ 7 Jh .-n J
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'r . - - ^ ^ ." H % 'V  ' f ^ 1 ^ . ' . . , . . . Wesley Guilds 
To Meet 
Saturday
Ifor* than iOO woman art 

axpadad to attaod tba SMi 
annual maatlu Saturday and 
Sunday of tha Waakyan Sarvlca 
Guilda of tha Northwaat Taxas 
Confaranca of tha Unltad 

.jMathodlat Church In UtUaflald.
Mian Evdyn Vlnayard, con 

farcoca chairman of Plalnvlaw, 
will praahla ovar all aaaalont 
of tha maatlni. Tha thame of 
tha maatlnf will ba “ Ranawad 
and Sant Forth.**

Tha maatlnx will bacln with 
reglatratKn at I p.m. Saturday 
at tha Flnt Matho^ Church 
In UtUaflald. Tha Uttleflald 
GuUd wlD boat a taa la tha 
churdi parlor at I p.m. A 
dtnnar win ba aarvad 4t I p.m.

Sunie^ng Senfice Site
Dr. Uayd (M ) and ■abart Park whara Eaaler Sanriaa aaryka wfli ba 

k  O fj haNL

Pastors Planning Sunrise 
Easter.Worship Service
Program dataOa ara ytrtnaUyftha oBwtory,

cam p lata  for tha city’s 
t r a d i t i o n a l  Bamar 
wflfihip on April 1 

T it aarrka wfll ba in tha City 
Part amphthantra alatttng k  
tha aanriaa naomeat of t ;S  a.m. 
la aaant waathar la too aavara. 
Um aarrloa wffl ba i i  tta Pint 
Baptist Chvch.

Dr. P. D. O’Brlm. lor naarly 
a Kara yaara paator of Flrat 
Baptlat bora aad aaw ml 
Homoa. wMd^hyartha Baalar
t r y S ^ ^ j S n i * J o f f i aaa
af lha BCJC apaa  ̂daMtmeat 

A apadal athaaali la bat 
^achaol and Jalor coBoia cbolrt. 

a i v  dhacttan af Lany 
Kailoy: M i a crot  ̂ fnm  tha

- ‘  bMd^wWi Bin 
win

Mn. R. 
Jamtt win ba tha organist.

tmnpats 
. and tha

will
Wabbopan tha sarvloa,

AFB color guard will preaant 
tha eolon. a  
wfll ba

onO to worship 
I by Chaplain 

Bobari Darning of wabb, who 
aa praaUaai o7 tto Big Steing 
Parlors Aaaodatlon, wfll ba In 

althi program.
ChapUla Darning said Uie 

nrograni la baiag achaduled to 
last ao loagor than #  mhntcs.

of tha Chambar of 
Ctab

e l t y ' a  floral 
cooparailag in arranging apadal 

ilo rth a m ia  
The. O tiM lJ lg  8 ^

addraii ayatam MdplaypnhBc

ofDcors to hrip with traffic and 
parking.

Tba aarvloa. customarily 
attMded by bundrads. Is 
sponsored by the Pastws 
Association, and funds racalvad 
from the offering help finance 
tha Bibla courai la Uw 
school.

high

Tha avanlng sasalon win 
at 7 p.m. with the Rev. Wallace 
Kirby, pastor of UtUeflald 
Mothodlat Church, and Dr. 
Jordon Groonw, Brownfield 
district supartntandant, ualsUag 
la tha aasslon.

Mn. W.’ 1*. Armitrogg, 
mlnkmary In ladonasin, wffi 

tha monlag metsage 
ly. Mn. Armstrong, har 

husband and three children 
hav e  baaa aarvlng as 
roinkiaariM for flva yaan. 
They will return to Indoneria 
in JuM.

Mia. Oacfl Matthews of the 
Wesley Student Cantar at West 
T e x a s  Uahraraity, Canyon, 
Tex., and praaldant of the 
Woroaa*s Sodaty of Christlaa 
Sarvka will praaant the aarvlco 
of caMhratkxi Saturday aranlng. 
She wllK.ba asalstad by Mn. 
A. W.

Tba Brownfltld dMrid guilds 
will ba hostaaaei for tha annual 
meeting. Tba coalaraoca in- 
eludes tha AmariDo, Lubbock, 
AhllsM, Pampa, Brownfield. 
Chlldraaa, PUlavlaw and Big 
Spring districts.

CHRIST PREPARES FOR DEATH  
IN  SUNDAY LESSON MESSAGE

Sunday's lesson deals wltt Christ preparlM tor Hla Death. 
Tha Sermura selocUon comga from Mara 14rn-J6, 0-41 with 
tha devotional reading being taken from John 17:HL

The scene at Gethsemnne shows In n Utaral wiy what Is 
true In a flguraUva way: tha flash la weak. Because It la 
naan cannot change themaalvas. If they could, Christ would 
not have to had died for the sins of the world.

In tha lesaon wa have tha InsUtutioa of the LcmTi Supper. 
Tba bread Is to ba taken u  a symbol of His body and n 
sign of the fellowship with Him to His sufferings and of 
the partaking of HU Ufa.

The wine U a sacrament of fellowship wlUi tha risen Lord.
The weakneu of tha flash U never more apparent than 

when we see Peter, Jamat and John falling aaloM when 
they should have hem praying with their Lord. Or It to 
lust u  apparent when we see or bear of ^ p le  who are try
ing to reform their lives or make themselves live the Chris
tian life. A man may want to change, but may not bo ablo 
to on hU own.

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

9th and Scurry 2S7J1M

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School . . S:SO A.1I. 

DMna Worship . 10:80 AM. 

REV. WILUAM H. ROTH 

A CORDIAL WILCOMI

First Boptist In Coahoma 
Holds American Crusade
Tba Flrat Baptkt Cbarch at 

Saad Springs will stmt a waek- 
kwg levtvel at 7:wttS N pjn. Sunday 

i .  C. Ofuirim, pastor, 
tha avangeUst.

Sarvlcaa win start at 7 :»  
p.m. dally, and tha thame of 
tha revival win ba “Christ; Our 
Qaly Hops.**

Sklaey WUUama, Hermlalgh. 
wfll bring apadal music to tha 
aassitoga.

Tbe revival Is to bo part of 
tha Crusades of Uie Americas, 
wMch Is taking place to Baptlat 
chare baa throughout South and 
North

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

m  W. Marcy S47-inS

H-SU To Host 
Choir Festival
ABILENE — Hardte-Simroons 

Udveraliy wiQ boat a statewide 
charch choir festival today and 
Saturday.

tponsored by the church 
musk department of tha Baptist 
Qaucral CoavaeOon of Texas, 
the feadval will be dlracted by 
Jack Tm el, Dulas, an 
Msodate to the state music

Tha M youth choirs wfB ba 
Jadgad wparaWy by a panel, 
of Judges from Fori Worth. The 
choirs win alao ba combiaad 
into a mass choir of approxi- 
nntehr 7* youth people under 
tha dlracttaa of Jaanas Cram. 
■aaodata profeaaor to vatoa and 
dlTKlor of tbe H-SU Coacari 
Choto. Among paitldpanta wfll 
ba tha Fbit BapUat yoelh chotr 
dbected bv Bob Prtddv. and the 
Lameaa Fbwt Baptist Youth 
choir dtractad by Laimy Allan

Allear This Te Be Yeur
Peraenel Invitetlen

TeWerahipWIthUt At
BIROWILL LAN!

CHURCH OP CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:
•:M A.M. BOMe Stady
1I;N A.M. Warship

1:11 P.M. BOUa Stady
_______  l:M PJI. WaraMp

Wednesday Servlee; t:M AJI. Ladlas’ Bfele dam 
7:M PJI. Bfela Hady-AB Agee

BirdwtII Lan« Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

0A

Looking Ahead
; JOHANNESBURG (AP) ~  A 
.three-member panel of experts 
jwho Madlad public transport to 
Europe and the United States 
recommends that Johannesburg 
laiart pfenning a Mbway or 
nMOorail to meet demands for 
IpubUc traato>ortaUoo by IMS.

Public Invited
TO WORSHIP 

WITH

•IQ SPRING'S DOWNTOWN 

BAPTIST CHURCH

‘ SIRVINO TH I IN TIRE COMMUNITY 
SUNDAY SIR V IC IS

9:45 a.nt. Sunday School 11KM ajn. Morn. Worship' 
MO  p.m. Training Union 7KM pjn. Rvo. Worship

JACK BOYETT, Pisisr

East Foorth Street 
Baptist Charch

Ample ParldM aa Let AdJaeaat la Charch 
NURSERY 0FK4 

EAST 4TB AND GOUAO

Church
^Calendar

TRIN ITY BAPTIST CHURCH

R E V I V A L
:a _
I*. II UJK..

t'lrst Christian Church
TiDlli and OoUad

Tmspta -  n« ,{. ew*sw, n 'mw Mam Crmt"i 
n  »«>,, *'A l e n i *  In Smw." Uv

''Tta UntaMM) an- ''nit •! •
L"*' "

"*
W W iC *> T B  

Tht N»«. WWIMI rnmmtm, OMI. Sene* 
M an x m i  ana O «.m. ana m s ill

" "  * •  s
CHRISTIAM J  - -

a * s  JaUnniaaru. IS:W ajn. "OafMlana liSerwg

HIAKT o r  MARY —

•| l a m .  ‘Tlia 
YaaM

School .................................. I4B AJC
W onBlp..............................10:80 AJL

ABout
YouUl G ro im .......................5:S0 and 6KX) P.M.
Tim Bridfa M  Love B u lk ...............7:00 PJI.

MlDlRar - 
■ev. Jobm IL ieerd

S U i^ C S ii K ia w ca
haaru M Ma CVHMan Itlawta Ssdaiv 

■ S ^ n ^ S a n ia * . ISM Oriaa,
LUTMIRAN — Tte Raa. 

R ite  Vaik. tciiaal. »-.i|>ai.,
Riaralna laaraMa. II rjr..
m ^ ; s r

PiRST rRSMYTtRIAN —
ORRa LlaaU. il f jn . .  "TRa i 
al Ma C r x f j  t:M  mm.. "La
T yT raiSl'  RMSaYTtRIAM — ^  

(a. Dan Smiaia. II m .. "TRy jm  
I Pmm"l y  RRL. "mia TRraa RaW
p B i V a _  ew Afuy _ ,
BB̂ hBFel ^̂T̂sOqbOBRO a SjB̂ ^̂ tceBs
m  oiM.1 CeRwRc im m ib  — H ojr.

TRraa a-m..
ARatk Ra Oa waicMaiMr aRa
S t$i 3 6 U L _

a io  M H M O T V M W  YAMRMACta

M o r e . . .

MARCH 
24th-30th 
7:30 P.I

Narsery & Toddiers 
Room Provided

A. r. c o u iH S

Special Singiim  
Each Evening

Oar avongalitt it A. F. Collins of Fort Scott, Kon., who 
la pastor of tho Greco Baptlat Church. Brother Collint 
la ona of tha bast praochart to bo found onywhoro. Hoar 
him enco and you will wont to hoar him again.

:.-J.

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Heral^ Fri.^Morch 21, 1969

'Xomt Lit Us Rfofon Togethtr 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES —

Early Morning Worship .......... A M.
Bible Ctosses ..........................  ^ jj-
Morning Worship ..............................^

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1411 Mato
.•Harold 1  T,a«^’

M M iltr
Parry ■. CaMam

F IR S T  A S S E M B L Y  I
O F G O D

West 4th aad Uacaster i
Sunday School .....................• :« A.M.
Moralag Worship .................1J:M A-JJ-
EvaagellsUc Service .......... 7:fs r.m-
U8TEN TO REnVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY^YI 
AT • :»  P.M. ON KBST, 14N kc M
Wednesday ..........................  7:31 P.mJ ^

WELCOME Rev. J

c
BIC

J(

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH

GOLIAD ,
Saaday School ............... I:4S A.M.
Honing Worsfilp...... . 11:N A.M.
EvaageUstte Service...... ^7:N P.M.

Channel 4, Saaday l;4S A.M. 
WEDNESDAY

Revival Service.............  7:M P.M.
Listea to KHEM Dally 11:M A M.

REV. MELVIN MeKNIGHT

GJ

BIG

HALL-Bl

You Ara Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdv/ell Lane
Sunday Morning at 9:00

Services: Sunday, 10:30 AJ4., 6:30 PJd. 
WEDNESDAY 7:N P.M.

Far Farihcr bfermadea, Coataet A. D. SmlUi, SC-SS4I 
Letter Yeeag, H74m RaadaB Mortoa, M74SN

El
Gene Has!

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERMCES 

I A M. aad 1I:M A.M. 
aarrh School 1:31 A M

10th at Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindargartan. and 
Lower Grades.

W tic o m e  to our 
Strview t

----- SUNDAY-----
BMa Stady ...........I:M A.M.
Maralag WarihIp A.M.
Evcalag Worship ...  I:N PJI.

-----WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Stady ...........7 :»  P.M.

----- THURSDAY-----
Ladlea*..
Bfela dam ............ I:N AJI.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
BILL GIPSON, Minister

Inviting you te tha . . .

Carl Sto Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwest Big Spring) .
SUNDAY S e m ^

.WfUe rianee ........................ irN
Worship .Service ................. il:N
Eveatag Service ....................I:N

TUESDAY
I,adlet' Blbie Class ... .  7:N p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service ......  7:31 p.m.

Ofneeil3443lJ. V. DAVIS 
Mfehter

Baptist Temple
nth Place aad Golfed Seatbera Baptist

James A. Puckett, Paster 
Bruce Hudspeth, Minister ef Mutic-Ed.

In The Heart ef Big Spring With 
Big Spring On Its Heart

Saaday School l;4S A.M.
^  Mora. Warship 11:N A.M.

Tratatag Ualea l:N  P.H.
J Eve. Worship 7:11 P.M.

• ^  raAVER MEITING
^■esday 7:4S P.M.
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PIZZA HUT 
lUy Woolverton

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“Atttnfl The Giurch Of Your Qjoice”

BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT 
Mirvln Sewell and Jim Kinsey

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
BRANDIN’ IRON INN 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Parker 
- . “Bemember JhafSabhRlh” ____

RECORD SHOP 
" Oscar GUckman

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

'  BIG^Sm N G TRUCK T ^ I N A L  
Richard Denton

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
THE CASUAL SHOPPE 

Margaret Hamby. Owner
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 

Eugene Thomas *
CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 

“Take A Friend To Church”
HASTON ELECTRIC 

Electrical Contracting and Service 
Gene Haston 267-5103

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“ Faith, Hope and Charity”

SWARTZ 
“ Finest in Fashion”

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6323

SECURITY STATE'BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
KENT OIL COMPANY 

“Uft Thine Eyes and Pray”
AL’S BARBECUE

4th 2634465
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Charles Harwell
MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING JANITOR k  PAPER SUPPLY 
500 Gregg 363-1841

Jerry and Billy PulUn
W. D. c Al DWELL INC.
• Eternal Life Through Jesus”

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring. Texas

HRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We Always Have Tlipe For You”

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION
h o s p it a l

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING CO.

D4C SALES 
The MarsaUaet

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 
Highland Shopping Center

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

TEL-RTTE SIGNS, INC.
A. C. Faulkner

LAMAR R E STA U R A N T-^a^IS 20 
K-C Steak House—InterMate 20W 

Lamar k Jojrce Green
COKER’S RESTAURANT 

"The Twlns-Leooard And Lonnie’

m iHon OF OUR commuhity,
OUR NATION I

'ftim ss

What h  06 wondarful a$ a spring day, with just 
anough broozn to fly a now kito? It aoora hlghor and 
highor, a bright blotch oi color in tho sky. ft Is o raro 
indivldval who won't pauoo to watch H, and, to most 
of us, H Is porhaps a symbol of unsurpasood froodom,

Yot, in flying a kito thoro is nood for control, or it will soon crash. What was shoor 
lovollnoss will bocomo a crumplod hoap of sticks and torn papor. This is truo of many things 
that catch our fancios—truo also o f many of our droams.

In this lifo, wo nood to loam tho difforonco between tho things that onduro and thoso 
that ore as flimsy as a kito In tho wind. Wo nood to loam control, courage and faith. Nona 
'of thoso comes oasily, but tho first stop will be found in tho toachings of your church. Hove 
you boon going to church htoly?

1 • * '

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
BIG SPRING HARDWARE O a  

W. Atkins
RUDD’S PASTRIK fl 

Mr. and Mrs. CkasliM Badd
H. W. SHTTH TRANSPORT CO.. iN C

Arnold ManhaS *
FURR’S SUPER MARKET 

> “Save FrootMr Stamps’*
FlRESrONE STORES 

HTBaatlkd
CABOT CORPORATION 

Boh Btqnd, Mgr.
"  THE sr^TE NATldN^L " "

“Gomplele and Conviatar
COWPER OJNIC AND HOSPITAL

 ̂ , K. H. McGBBON
Hrintpsll

T.G.AY. STORES 
CoOags Park A Hlgtilaad Oaoler

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR. 
“Thera Is A Chorch For Yoe"

CHANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Thd Bud FUla IM

J. B. McKin n e y  p lu m b in g  
“FalUi Can Move Mountains*’

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Ford, Faleon, ThondartM. Ltocoli k Marany

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Dofla D. VUeihB

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE4N 
Tratia MauMln-Opagatar

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Ml JohnaoB

HUMBIR OIL AND REF1NINQ (XL 
F. L. Anatta, Apot

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
V. F. and John L. ‘nqrkr

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

CMyton Betda 0. 8. (Ind) WauMk
WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 

Earl Wllaon
T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.

“LM Toer light ta ahW*
COAHOMA STATE BANK 

Coahoma, Ihnna
HAMILTON OPTOMETIUC CLINK

"LaadThnWay*’ ^
DR PEPPER BOTTUNG CO.

Stanton. Tr m

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. .

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY

GRAHAM’S OFT1CE MACHINES 
417 Eaat 3rd MHjRl
BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER 0 0 . 

T. A  Camg, Mgr.
SID RICHARDSON CARBON (XX 

Grant
MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 

«  Eaat 2nd aM W
PHUUPS TIRE CO.

•*Ihwt M a Chnrch Fhr Ton”
SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE CXX

CINEMA THEATRE-COILBQB PARK 
John Watm R  A  Mrat

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO. 
“BaaHnMir Ma SabhaM’*

KNIGHTS PHABMACY

f
**Nolhl« Hm  Chnnpt

COLOR CENTER INC. 
|N  WaM 17lh

ApoMoIic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

'Baptist Churcir 
■ liter 

gist Temple 
4b0 11th Place

BlnfweU Une BaptW Church 
Blrdweil at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4̂  Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt

College Baptist Church 
llM Blrdweil

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Pint Free WID Baptist Church
1104 W. 1st 

Grace Bai __Church
700 West

HiQcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Uncastw 

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
. OX N.W. 4th _  ,
New Hope Baptist Church 

100 Ohio Street 
Mission BautlsU “U  Fa 

N. 10th and Scurry ^ ^  
ptitpipit Memorial Baptist Church 

QnDer 8th and Stai 
Prairie View BaptM Church 

Noitt of City

Church _____
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WlUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Waason Rd.

Fouraquare Baptist Church 
1210 E. IBth 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Heels (NASA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Hlpiway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
•03 Tulane ^

Trinity Baptist Chnrch 
810 11th Place 
West Side Baptist Churdi 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager BMg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Hidiway 87

Big Sproig Gospel Tabernacle 
Tioir Scwry

Christian Science Church
1200 Gran 

Church or cnrlst 
1401 Main 

Chtrch OKInrist 
3100 W. mshway 81 

Church Of Xarist 
Mercy Drive and BlrdweO 

Church Of Christ 
13M State Park load

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ
'MOBW.'-Olh------
Church or Christ 

11th and BtrdweD 
Church Of Christ 

2101 Carl Street 
Chunk or Christ 

100 NW 3rd 
Church Of God 

Brown Community 
Church Of God 

1006 W. 4tfa
Church Of God 

and Settles 
Chuxk or God la Christ 

7U ChefTy
C h u n k O r^  la Christ 

•18 NW 1st
Church Of God And Prophecy 

•11 N. Lancaster 
Chunk Of Jans Christ Of 

Latter Dqr Salats 
1801 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Naarene 
1400 1

Colored Sanctified Chunk 
Ml NW 1st

Evangel Temfile Assethbly Of God 
2206 Gohad

First AsaamUy Of God 
W. 4th at Laacntar 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Chnrch 
111 Goliad

First Chnrch Of God

Baker Chapd XmE Church 
405 NW 18th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colotud Chmck 
i05 Tradea Ave.

KentUFOod MethodM Church 
Kantwood Addltiou 

NoitiMida Methodist Chunk 
•08 N. Goliad

North BtrdwoO Lane MethodM OnrA 
BlrdweD Lane In William Green Additloa 

Wesley Memorial MethodM 
13N Owens (

First Presbyterian Chunk 
703 Runnels

St Paul’s Predbytertau Chnrch 
1806 Birdwefl

Pint United Pcrtecoulal Omrch 
18th and Dtatie

Klnnlom Halfai. Jehovah's Wttnaaaaa 
m  Donley 

Pentecostal 
4H Young

Sacrad Heart CathoHc Chuith 
810 N. Aytfard 

St. Thomas CathoBc Chnrck 
Ml N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Cathkie 
Chnrch
San Anpio Highway 

St Ma^*i ytcopal Chnrch

St Patfi 
IM Senny

Trinity LatMmn Chunk, UL.CA.
Marcy aud Vtrghtta Ana. 

kaiunth D ay /"
1111“
3M San Jacinto

The Sahmtkni Army 
Ml W. 4Hi

Tampla Christiaao La Laa 
da Dtoa 
4MNEMth

Moans Jqr BaptM Chnrdh 
Knott, ’fanns

COAHOMA CHURCHES
BaptM Chnrch 

317 S. Avu.
MethodM Chnrch 

4U N. Main
______M

Chunk Of OkM  
SU N. lad 

LsaemMy Of God 
INN. Fknt 

A JoaeM’a CaihoHe
SondklRh _____

SAND SPRDfOS
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It wasn’t mu 
fault the cheap wallpaper gou 
bought came 

unstuck/'

1^  ID TRACY KBfPS HIS
_. fS ON THAT RICHT- 
MANO MIDOLB WNGBH.

"'some grip vbu^yi
GOT.HV.

|»iWk> # 4 H »O c Ju O ^

I HAVE A
LOT OP 
O O lS iP  
FOR VDU

BLA 
BLA BLA 

BLA BLA

D O N T  
FO RGET—  

TH A TS JU S T  
BETW EEN  
THE 7Vy/0  

OF US

IT'S BETWEEN 
EIGHT OF US

TtTTT • i t r
r 3± E

aaNciLS
MHormaAAYVMff%AJoi saoY>«

ru. MAI>/B YOU KNOWmTNBBxacunva

I WUH I HM> NtVt* OON'T 7<kW THIS ) 
BOU&HT AN6U VAROtN i  ttWOmLV, ANNt! / 
TOTWrttOWN! —evtpy MY /[

k
COti TH«00«rt4-A 

FUA5t Of THINKI>4£i 
MT IN LOVt wnw

CAN we «er  ̂ERONTMe MICKAL, '/  fO€ TN/ wer >  swe'sWiTI'

TNC r*e*eNT— m/r vv« cAur Nf K hCKE INPEFINireLV /
CCCUrVIN* A fTIVATB BOC>M 

•WiTN NO ONE «*#CV(.lBLe K.YT 
NCR ANANOALLV/ I  M4UCE
•me MOeriTAL will iuw^ton 'TRANSetRClNO M«r lOA WARP/

Î1X ^ A <  irm e APMIN̂ iTCAYOR , ANP AAK. H? KCfiP NEC WNECe4NE IS AORA
FEW PAYS—

Fnauy Tmi I9 A acfAT eouNp ioopfr
E\tN -mAN T)C lARTNguAKrt nweutia SCAR.

~Z aVBNKNOW WMMCS YOU 
OOULV OVTAIN THK nCM M S 
ANT aoUIRIMaNT. PUTAî PCfC

•JMAnUklPZOANT >m r MDu.-mast HAva 
PMN Piaaiaji.T t im m  
R O K  T M ft * A N K ,T D O u

> IN mCT, XVi PCEN 
THINKINO AVOUT 
aORROWIIMO AAONBV 
FROAA JM W B PMU.1

MAKE RUEUKE 
NTZ SNO AN’DON 

Qfue MEMO 
MORE BACK-

THI*; HCW ■
0CM5 THa'  CAtt ,  _
lOOYStlYTAWefCKVv

rTALWAV̂  ' ■ > 
latift^LwfThA^

i

I lode AT THIS tA  STAMPON^ 
JA OHf OF PLUSHirs OCX P̂TIN’ 
Z  Lf TTERS

A H M A ltr?
AR6 TCX)
kiDOiNG?

t v ^

OltViaf,WllBUR 
AMPEMMy 
STILL RIDIN 

iia^njSTMEH

f£tss>(

.1 B rr  pvbH th ’
, POETMASTIR 

GENERAL WAS OMiy 
^  v^-' H EO -

*Hc eocT MU oo A lor OF aocpf 
I auT m  m u  mt ommcs mamst 
t urry.. f  i  bvbr fwd fsoof thatMB NBLPBO TIOT OlD CROOK MO MBnAl̂ MTKM

DOUBT IF YMrULOOK ’HMKIj 
QMElWe/

A BROTHBR BCncaMCIOMN 
OM R  A FBOaUM SOMFTweS LUCKY THRT JIMMY IMMYf

• Y e r i

GRANDMA

UlMrMiUe Umm ibur Juinbl*̂  
MM letUr to Mch •quart, to 
foTM four orBiiiuir words.

N A im •fSM flssr-

□ I
1 ANSPr

THOREX\

RACHEL

t :

ym w M ! 
@ oe,B sf»t
P€U CIO U */

VVAIAT^ W IT H  
OMAJsIDAnAKW

Now •rraiiBt tho drcM ItUen 
to foTM Uw tuiailM en rir. mMIIIMtta kr Um ab^  COCtOOR.

^ R ' S  O a o O l M a  w h a t  V /  jtA.tr> r 
ERjataaoruiMA^owowiM

- i ^ i s  YWA.W./) A L M O S T  T A S T t
^  ^ a l l o t 'e A B /

i m m m

t >

>1

WiWB 
Odmi 
Blutai 
riHd I
I/TWiS
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LULA ai 
day for 
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Ina on a 
season o| 
Purdue 9 

That I 
UCLA, ai

Coach 
crackerjai 
Hifth Sch 
fundaman' 

The h 
very com] 
and athlet 
the school

John 1 
on a recei 
help to th 
perhaps b 
Yankees t 

The n 
The fii 

he yelled 
“Okay 
More 

taking his 
“Is Ihl 

sunken ch 
Womai 

less than 
Dooley 

a friend ci 
Texas.

Texa 
Peauyh 
lea food 
augaslRi
piay«
deraa

and,
fl

hileiii
becaa
caadl

Homi
Midla

It a  
the expi 
Seattle i 

Dick 
was offi 
only to 
At the I 
pack It 

Mar 
YankM 

•T a 
Yankeea 

The 
pluck II

Two Cc 
Noel Harvt 
such open 
shortly. Bo 

Harvall 
next fan, ai 
wag OM of 
p k n i^  cl
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Flychasers For Big Spring High School Steers
(Plwto by Danny Va

Whea Ue BIf Spriag Stem Uae ap agaiast Odetta Higti la 
**.* P » - Satarday, raachea Oakey Hagood-aad Daa 

itepeadiag apoa these boys U maa oat- 
neW posItioBs. Kaeettag, from the left, they are Charley 
l.ewls aa^ Jmbo Martlaez. Staadlag, Roger DIxoa. Aady

Ganboa aad Rocky Wooley. The Steers albd a wla ever the 
Bronchos to retabt a share o( the lead la District S-AAAA. 
Over-all, the Steers are i-S-1. Jiauay Fanis has been aead- 
aated to harl for Big Spriag, who play tbdr next home gaaw 
Taesday against Saa Angelo.

Bruins, Boilermakers 
Await Test For Title
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  

Ul'LA and Purdue meet Satur
day for the national collegiate 
basketball title, but LTLA 
Coach John Wooden isn't bank
ing on a repeat of the teams’ 
season opener when UCLA beat 
Purdue 94-82.

That match was played at 
UCLA, and Wooden thlnka Pur

due is a Mistly Improved team. I ship game with a convincing 92 
The Bruin coach, seeking an 65 win over North Carolina in 

unprecedented third straight I the first semifinal.
NCAA title and the fifth in six
years, was anything

liCLA held on for
but com

placent after 
an 85-82 victory over stubborn 
Drake in the semifinals Thurs
day night.

Purdue gained the champion

LOOKIN G  
'BM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Coaches iJakry Hagood and Dan Bustameate are doing 
crackerjack Jobs of teaching members nf the 19S9 Big Spring 
High School baseball team the necessity of polishing theff 
fundamental skills in the jnmc

The two operate a well disciplined camp, too. The Idea is 
very compatible with the kind of over-all program head coach 
and athletic director Spike Dykes is endeavoring to build within 
the school.

• * *  . • I

Caaey SteugrI teUa a story about tbe time be met oue 
of bla pfiebers sUggerlag taito tbe New York Yankees’ ketel 
lobby at I p.m.

“ Draak agala." Casey saarled.
Tbe player paased far a momeal, tbea smiled sbeeptsbiy 

aad rvpUed:
••Mo, tOA"

• • • •>. V
John Mullen, a front office man for the Houston Astros, said 

on a recent visit here that Dooley Womack figures to be a big 
help to the National I,eague club because (1) he exudes 'class/ 
perhaps because he spent so much time with the New York 
Yankees and (2) he’s a cool customer under’f^ .

The relief ace is widely known for his dry'wit.
The first time he took the mound for the A.stros this spring, 

he yelled to bis M catcher, Don Bryant:
“ Okay, kid, Ue yourself down back there.”
More recently, a club photographer was on the verge of 

taking his picture when Dooley asked;
•'Is this picture going to Include my pirate’s treasure — my 

sunken chest?”
Womack is just shy of six feet in height and weighs a little 

less than 170 pounds.
Dooley says he first learned about his trade to Houston when 

a friend called him up and aMmd him how he was going to Uka 
Texas.

• • • •

Texas plaeed tevea bays, Oble fhe aad CaUfemla aad 
Penasylvaala fear eaeb oa tbe list aaaaal Prep AB-Anwr- 
lea feetball sqnad ebatea reeeatly by Coach aad AtbMe

"*^UaIag tbe tap tea high icbeel beis la Ameska who 
pteyed eat tbetr string la 190. only back Jee Wylie ef Hea- 
deriea, Tex., was lacMpd, „

Farty-fenr states/t«w repreaeated ea tke sqaad Itself, 
aad, as asaal, backaYtoaUaaM tke team.

(I kave always mi^talaed It Is far easier te get at 
hiteiier Baemaa reeeipM  ea all-irtar eontlagenU simply 
becaaae moat everyone le eager to project a back as a 
caadMatel.

Texan, la addMea te WyBe. wbe were toeing m  tke 
elite aqaad latiadcd Mike Bayer, Aastla Heagaa e^ ;
Best, Hoastaa Smiley llaebaeker; Eddie Moaatan
renter; A. G. Perryman. Lakboek Daabar H ae^er; Wal
ter Balny. Waee Macro tackle; aad Brace Gaw, Dallas
Bryaa Adams tackle. ,

Aay limber af Texan were Ineladed sa tte magaslaes 
HeaeraMe Meadea Bat, ameag them Jim MeatgoaMry ef
MkUaad High and Eddie Lee Reafro, SenM.• • • •

It can now be revealed that Mickey Mantle was 
the expansion draft last October but was paased over by both 
Seattle and Kanan City.

Dick Young, writing In Sports magazine, uyn that Manto 
was otfared through the first two roun* of laM ^ar s d ^  
only to have hit name withdrawn by the Nw ^rk  Yann ^ . 
At the time. Mantle had not given any Indications he would 
pack it in as a |^y«r.

Marvin Milkes of Seattle, who agreed not to draft the
Yankee supentar, said of the offer;

"I want Mldtey Mantis to come to Seettle twice with the
Yankee! next season and fUI my ball poi»- _ .

The Yankees were more airaid that Kansas aty would 
pluck Mantlu fromjUm draft list. ^

Two Coahoma fttotbaU playen. sen^ Mika Duke and 
Noel Harvell, either have uadorgone knee

. Referring to Purdue, Woo( 
added, “ If they played all s 
son like they played tonight,

“ We’ll have to play a lot bet- . . . .  - . .
ter than we did tonight.”  W o^ ®  
en said of a Bruin team that hit 
54 per cent of its field goal 
shots, but committed S  floor er
rors and technically won on free 
throws.
. Referring to Purdue, Wooden 

“ sea 
we

wouldn’t haiw beaten them last 
fall ”

Purdue Coach George King 
was a little happier with his 
team’s performaace.

I don’t believe we were look
ing ahead to anyone tonight,”
King said.

But when questioned before 
the second game about the poa- 
sibillty of meeting UCLA, he 
said he would let ms Boilermak
ers run with the Rnitns just as 
they did in their first meeting.

”We like for a team to pres
sure us.” he salĝ  “so we can 
develop our running pm e.”

And King added that Purdue 
has picked up more poise and 
togetherness in play throughout 
the season.

But King faces the same largo 
urobiem he did earlier—UCLA's 
7-foot-lt  ̂ Lew Alctndor proved 
his A l l - A me r i c a n  ranklag 
against Drake with 25 points 
and 21 rebounds.

“ If we had Chuck Bavls,"
King said, “we probably would 
play them straight away. But 
since we don’t . . . ” He wouldn’t 
sav just what Purdue 'might do.

Bavls is Purdue's 7-foot junior 
center who Is out of tounument 
play with an injury.

Wooden’s chief concern

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Tem{rie Owls, who tired of 
Ing third fiddle In Phllad 
all basketball aeasoa, am puy- 
Ing perfectly In New York, and 
now only Boston CoUesa stands 

' Of la the 
National Invttatkin ToumamenL

*T dont think we did a thing 
wrong an night—the perfect 
game,”  said Coach Harry Ut 
wack of tbe overlooked Oada 
after they pulled away irom 
Teneassea 4)-58 In the semifi
nals Thursday night for thdr 
third straight upaet.

Their perfect play came after 
Boston College, the first team 
picked for the NTT and the one 
that has received top bUUng, 
beat Army at Its own control 
game 71-41.

The results left Temple and 
BC to play for all tbe marblec 
on national talevlsloo Saturday 
at t p.m. EST, In Madlaon 
Square Garden. Army and 
Tennessee, tbe 1-S defensive 
teams In the country, nmet at 
noon for third place.

“Yoe have to give the boys 
credit,** Litwack said afMr tm 
Owlf. now Sl-4, acorad 10 

intx behind a prase to 
turn a 41-44 defidt into a S4-4I 
lead.
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Young Links Noma'd 
Enjoys The Life

M O tl SrOKTt

JACKSONVILLE, FU. (AP) 
— Jei^ Heard, 21, six feet taO 
and IN pounds, quit Fremio 
State ColH^ last fall in his jun
ior year and decided to take out 
after Nlcklaua, Casper ft Co. on 
the $4 million pro tour.

‘Tve wanted to |day on the 
golf tour since I was 11 yean 
old—I couldn’t wait,’* tbe strap
ping young athlete said today. 
'T came from an athletically 
minded famfly. My dad Played 
pro baseball and evan had a 
contract to go with the Cardi
nals.

“ But he got marrM Instead.
“ No, I don’t intend to go beck 

to college. This is my Ufe now. I 
think I can make the grade.”

Heard Is one erf the brash, new 
Ixeed of hungry tigen who have 
abandoned oU^ pursuits—ht- 
dudlng Mgt 
plunged into the rich golf tour.

They look at Arnold Palmer, 
Jack Nlcklaua, Bin Casper, anda • •

JACIUOMVILLB. Fta. (AV) — 
roufia m m  T>MindM in m« IHMM 
JadtwfwUlt OMn Ootf Taurnainfpt',_ _  
UonM llWirt ..

»•

tmmi ....
Mltdwll__ComMck Hart ......

Gary Player and aay—appareat- ette, La., leadkig at 17. Jerry Is 
|y--what better way la U m  to
become a millionaire?

Heard popped im among the 
leaden of a tl̂ Uly bundled

Kck after the first round of tbe 
10,000 Greater JacksonvlUe 
Open tounuunent Ttaursday.
He fired a N, four under par, 

which plaoad him In a tie with 
■be othm, pgt one stroke back 
of paowemng Jay Habert, tbe 
41-yegr<dd veteran from Lafay-

Juniors Gather 
At Gail Track
GAIL (SC) — The junior high 

boys and gbls track meet are 
slated here today. The boys and 
girls win partfci|«te in both

________ running and mid events
ed&indP^ îMatBdioalt entemw=Rttms are 

Bordea. Saiida, Daweon, Flower 
Grove and Klondike.

one stroke abend of Meklaua, 
two In froiR of Palmar, three 
better than Caspar and four in 
front of PUyur-oot bud far a 
rooUt.

"Thaw Uda have uo fiar 
whatevtr.” Uonal Habart, vet
eran of il yeun on the tour. 
“They just tea that ball up and 
blast away. They are leeQy

AvaHnIle at 
Vtllem Slwn Stww
1N1% Oreo

t'a not like I
hrealdnc hL”  said G a r d n e r  
DiddBaSh, the Ben Hogan pro
totype who baa bean oc the cir
cuit since 1K2 and who Is tied 
with Heard et N in the fint 
rotmd.

• • aMAVI YOU OOt

INCOME
?TAX?
P R O B LEM S

^  H«b 
■rvea C Jmijl*
rTWmFrer* L_.KM snu......Joe* NkfclOM Torrv WIIOMt .

Men's WT Cage 
Meet Slated'.

meeting the Boilermakers la tbe

Biard duo of All-American Rick 
ount and Bill Keller, who 

bombed the Tar Heel defense 
with their outside shooting.

or are due 
heresuch operations at Malone-Hogan Foundation 

shortly. Both have had tom carifleges
Harvell should clock a lot of playin____

next fan, assuming his knae functwoi l*®P®[ ‘̂ course, 
WM one ofth em U  raUabla performera hr Coahoma’a cham- 

d ub fa INE

ACKERLY -  Twenty-two

The annual Men’s West Texss 
Basketball tournainant will be 

 ̂ In Big Sprta March 27- 
2S-29, with inmoiaons of a 
strong field.

The Big Spring Chamber of 
th ro^  its Sports 

Committee, will 
event u  the first 

what promisee to be 
for the year..* 

will be m  per teem 
rc gym will be used 
noT aU the games, 

can contact 
Tom EasUanCL Chamber 

or DOhior Poes of the 
sports and racraatlon com
mittee.

Midland Nickel Chryslwr. an

Big Spring Runnels B has 
replaced Stamford In the eighth 
gnwde divialoo of the annual Big 
sjxlng Junior High School Gtrir 
Volleyball tournament sched
uled nere Saturday.

The reserve Yearlings, un
defeated this season, square off 
with Lamaan hi the Rnnnela 
gym at la jn .

Peooa la the defOndim tftHst 
bi the e i {^  grade dMnon but 
won’t be beck to defend tta luu- 
rels. Kermit M tbe reigning 
ninth grade champion and la 
back In the meet

In tbe eighth grade dhrlaion, 
conaolatloa flnels wlH be at I 
p.m. while the title feme Is 
down for I p.m. mom of die
early ganas win take place In 

Ruanda gym, the other coo- 
the high ■dxxd

the
testa la 
fleklhoaae 

An the ninth grade coateats 
win be unreded In the hMh 
school gym. Consolation finals 
wU be at 7 p.m. and the title 
contest at I o’clock.In that 
bracket. *

Pairings; -
LomoH *% i! Lamar vt. ovm); toM
liwOor Lamar

a. I _gm.; 
A , V aJK.

C
ln««» sponsor

project 
a busy

and ttie
for
Tbow

entry in the recent TAAF state 
meat, la committed to play and 

L u ^ k ,
la committed to 

the iBce Oilers of 
which featuTM Texas

members ef Sands High - - - - - ^  dily will come in.
Tompkins OU and First Ns 

tioad Bank will represent Big 
Spriag In the toarnemeat 

An proceeds from the tourna-

SchooTs 23-man squad wU] go 
to Imperial Satumy for an 
Invitational track and field 
meet

Only sprinter Steve Herren 
will be left behind. Steve Is re
covering from the mumps.

The Mu.stanw haven’t had de
cent weather In which to work 
but figure to pick up a few 
points at Imperial.

Shot putter Jim Fryar and 
sprinter Ike Lewis may be 
Sands’ best bets. Fryar has put 
the shot 46-1 this year and 
cleared 49-5 last season.

Lewis ran the IM In 10.1 at 
the state mhet last year and 
has lowered his time to 10.1 
In workouts. Lewis llkdy wiU 
run the 440 Saturday, according 
to coach James Blake.

Sands will take pari in tts 
district meet at Sundown 
Friday. March 20, along with 
13 other teams. The Regional 
meet followed that by two 
weeks at Lubbock.

(Xher Sands boys making the 
trip include:
. Kvm MamaoH. ImrOlar. mlta i

eewoN aarroM. Molone fiiaii

go to charity. Admisdon 
prtcee luve been paoed at W 
and 25 cents

I one ODta

vTaSi SSL. iSCri5̂r P*** vmrŵp* _ wt̂wr|

Local Lasses 
Score Sweep
SNYDER -  Big SpriiM girl 

voUeyhan taunii iw ^  three 
matches from Snyder Travta 
here Thursday evunliif.

Big Spiilg Rnnnm eighth 
gradm started the sweep wMi 
a 15-0, IS-IS victory, nurnlug 
their record to 74.

Mdodle Burchea had nlna 
points and Dana Mancfll elgM 
for the Yearlings.

In eighth g r ^  A team play, 
Runnds prevailed. 15-4, IS-irfu 
11 starts, Runnds hat woo eight 
times.

Lupe Mendots'̂ had 12 points 
and .<tebdra Majors eight for 
Ruanda in that one.

Batten only by Midland Highi 
School thk year, the Big 8 p ^  
ninth fredns blasted Travis, 
154, IM. for tbdr IRh win of 
the year.

Annual Track Meet 
Is Scheduled Sotuidoy

COAHOMA -  Preliminaries 
in field events m the third 
annual Bulldog Relays here 
Saturday wU gd under way at 

a m. and in running events 
an how later.

Finals In aU eveaU are timed 
to start at 2 p.m.

jiBT, RanklB and Roscoe 
art all expected to make a run 
at the championship won by 
Eldorado last spring- Eldorado 
won’t ha back.

The ftdd win Include the Big 
Spring Jmdor vuralty, O'Doa 
neD, PUlna, Seagraves,'  and 
Wink, as wtQ as the hoet school

There la also a ouadbility 
Wylla and Starting City wifi 
send teams here.

Records In the cinder 
date back to IM , even 

■ only titi oMOod

mad. No Mmw was staged to 
1917.

Kendal Clackler win be 
director of the track canUval 
while Beraie Ragtas wUl serve 
as meet rafSree.

Rscorda:

tana — ON ImMt. rtam, aia
" B - TWV Ml.
Voia voMtt «> Don Ntoora. OttaowH.IM. tm

t m I 
H 
I

fMa -• MM9 mwifv. QMI
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•  Bladtiutt ifeili -•
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Towncrdft-Plus 
suits for Easter

year!

FASHION SUITS WITH THf OUTSTANDINO 
WEARABILITY AND STAY NEATABIUTY, 

OP 2-PLY DACRON*/WOtSTB>
f ’v

rf ' 3 '
■

Starting with Eosttr Sunday, and on through lha 
yftar, you'll enjoy the stoy-neot looks ond styl
ing of this Dacron* polyottor/wool worsted 
tuH. Only the finest 2-ply fobricsl Choose from 
ptoins, twist solids, Glen plaids, smudge ploMs, 
and new-look gobordines. Choose from two or 
3-button styles. A huge ossortment of colors.

■ a

CHARGE IT!

I
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Moberly Five 
Tries Hawks

AKTriANBUN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

RUTdlNSON, Kaa. -> Row- ^ 
« t  OvMty iC li biMtaw .M  »  *'

! LUBBO(''K — Hie Texas Teck 
baseball team makes Its first 
bsme appearaece of the year 
kere .toolRkt atalnst ' New 
Mexico Hlitdands In the first 
o f ^  scheduled IIT A T l

LTCXrNOffCE” *

mSSmmWwTree*. Ui« r»

FREE ESmiATBB

RIAL ISTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

TWO saoaooM. twMtts. iwm hvimr«*m, S«n, wnwr M, feackvarS
tn  Orel* Or«v«. IPStlS.

COLLEGE PARK

TNI STATS o r  TSXAS 
ClClL WILLIAMS 0«*

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

I OiMUr iC Is batOi« .IM SI 
tRa nH  ItattoMl JC Basketball

T«OrMWtw
Vm  art k«r«M> y m manita

foDowlBf a ooavtnc- 
hn SS>yi elcto» over North- 
ewt Ceemaally CoDate of Pow. 
el, Wyo., Hwgsday.

fcy flHM I «(rte«n eiwww •• Jri«»«*eri raHHaa •* w Wk# Jm I T T .  ̂.• ctMk A.M «i m» k.e rnantmi ' CUICDD A DPI 
•M twtrWiM •! kirtv-hM H  C  r  r ' A  K  V

at« tt Hw Htuan
•rkXr(> Nw Ham^U

ra tawMv. Taai

Three bedroom, t baths, new 
carpet, fenced yard, lots of 
trees.

Shown By Appointment 
Call MMIU

___  i  fwvsHtucnct of *tiU cM—
OIttrIcI Caarl t> \

CaaaW M ila

A viotanr oeer Meberty, Mo., 
la a is o'clock fame today 
fseald iMt the BIf ^prtne team 
hi the i:SI p.m. Satwday coaso- 
Mloa flaak. A wte thara would 

tte Raurks fifth place la 
fti lAteam toaraamoBt

T a w
SaM riaintifri rwiMaa «iaa M 

taM cagri. an Nw >Mk 
A.O. Mil. In M t cauM nunWaraS UJSI 
an Dm  Sackal a* kaW. eayrt a^ _ evtaj:

V 'V 2 f''-a k 6 5 ^ 5 !^  naJQ .3}
IMt lua la an kaHaaa. la^ar: MalntWm

RCJC yMdad heicht to the 
Faupol team but R m  eloe. At 
oat thBS M the eaooad half 
the Rauia lad by IS potats sad 
oaach Baidy Traels eras able 
taaaa a i Ms piqmre.

SS pivot man 
for the 

■Cs Robert 
Ad RMtar thai that 

Id m  urRh SA aHhoush 
ha mkaad Mi of U Rea shot

maMiin

& CO.
‘ RF.AI.TOR.S’

1417 W(K)D 167 JW1
appraisaImS-EQurriE s- 

LOANS-RENTALS
fha arpa broker

FOR FULL INFORMATION

At m» daw ti the 
Mu, rMtBVMi conuunmy coi 
the Hawks’ Mad to three polM 
bat tha WaM TtaBaa polled 
away aoUa. HC was M otarpe 
at half tea . 41-M 

No aaa M tha fame fouled 
uat hat three of tha FoweO 

wMh Soar 
at tha tad of 

tha
Tha B a ^  had tsar pMyers 

araa. Georit TOey
U, 11 aad 

Mickey

kM trick 
I teli M the coatmt aad had 

le Mom to the MdalhieB.
Tte wM was the Mth of the 

MMM IV Mr, CVMVM 10

(Mr

Sea JecMto, Tex..t s
have woa a tRM Mlha

The patnags 1 
ly ., wRh a M  record, sphiif 
•■teRoo. Iowa, m . afTrlS 

CST, tsBlpt, aad Car 
thap, P A  VB. Ptobanh, Pa 
S A a tt :ll .

Chrthap apsM Saa J 
P 7I Tharsday Mpt oa 
Thylar’B k af shot that was M 
t e  ak whsB tl» IMal tax

Bsa Jacklo had )a>t 
scars at ThaO wRh ~

Boeker, Bisons 
In Track Meet
FQ8SAN -  Osach Ok  

k n w  H ip School 
Mi ahoat ahM boys

to t e

e ft e

V. Tw w . kiM IM wknMl 
T«M« twMvi im  manMH •nn anA iwn# Wwrant.

. *wg>w irr
are the fha AREA

JACKSON
T C a s c w  • w S tn n  IMI watkki

ROBERT JACESON

BOASTS 69S
Robert Jackson, HCJC's 

candidate for All-America 
hoDors In basketball, needs 
two points to top the 700 
mark k  acorlas thb season. 
The S  he couBtad aplnst 
PowMl, yjo ., Thursday 
pve Mm W  for the year.

The aB-thne Jayhswk 
acorlBR snerk k km  by 
Welter Carter of the 1M041 
teem, who had M  points. 
Eddy Nekoa of the 1MM6 
deb ranks sscoad with n i.

only
an

the nation’s 
Juco team, w 

overtime to M  p ^  Vlnc- 
M, lad.. 77-71. Pittsberp’s 

Joe Butler hM two free throws 
with n  secoads kfl to force the 
overtime at IMI. Perry John 
soa p t  M points for Pittsburp 

bracket pm et 
kaodBsd four taame oat of tke 

atloe

Aril., pasted Provi- 
deace. R.I., 117P; Bk Sprii« 
Tnc., dafsaled Pow ^ Wyo.

beat Ooeea, na., IP-IS, end
Okla., adpd Butch- 

la ovedfai 
Thdayh eoaaolaHoa 
Nooa Moberly, Mo.

pairta:
I., ve. Bi|

> pjB.->Fhoeak vs. BoBliip 
P-BL — S «  Jadato vs

srsLfi?
S S iy '.J fo

Aut rtlwm Al

j l  kAA CA«r1. A» AjncA
m4 m»t'.
aU ?

Jack
Shaffef"*

IN c o x .  OATt,

RIAL ISTATI

i o « t i

PWINBIB FROPERIY

ysA > &
WAR TOR

CMI kSSUn*',

■0U8BS FOR SALE
NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH. Bldr. 

CALLM7-MN
fha APPROVED 

We Caa Tahe TradM
4090 VICKY. I bdrms, I bstte. 
firepl.. dkhwssher. carpeted, 
l-car p r., fenced. WOO D ^ . 
4101 BILGER. I *
baths, cerpskd, fliepUcs, dkh- 
(weshsr. ftaced. 1180 ^
under CONSTR.: 4057 and 4047 
VICKY: J bdrms, den, h i living 
itmm. carnet, bIt Ins, 1-cer p r.

nOO Blrdwell ......
JIM NSWtOM ...............
RARKMILL -  3 RArm, IVk RtM, IkAkrMk 
MtK* w  MR Mrm. Atn. (impl. hwiR-int, 
AW RAT, tilt tknet. kklAb itAn.
IILVSR HISLS -  4 kArm, 1W 
Atn, nrtW. rtfrlR ttr, cArptl. AM tftll

COAHOMA — Lrtt. I 
t»tc,

ft. ctrntr Itl.

krm. Rrlek. fW
t„  AttA WAttr
TktA kw Autdi

CtnMntrcW — XArmi — RAnctMk 
AHA A VA RSROI

KLOVEN REALTY

Sfasey
267 7269 1306 Dixie

P L A N T  N O W !
FRUIT TRIM 

9t.i7 UP 
FICAN TRIM 

M-N UP
CALIFORNIA ROSM 

,|1. «
T . G . & Y . 

G A R D E N  CENTER
CoOege Park Shepplag Cee.

RIAL ISTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE

JI7B44
207-8095

RIAL ISTATI

ALDEKSON REAL ESl’A'l E 
1710 Scurry Off. 107-2807
.lukinlts Conway 
Doroihv Hsrlsnd
kAACIOUl WldL ,3 kWm*. I 
Ir, miMkn, «rtW. W  S*' "***

ÂMAINO. kAt» It llvt in > ]JJ ggAL ISTATI
kArmt, etnnpHtt c t ^  ^
Atn. flrtW. rtIktA ntoflti, Ak' _  -
tuii tquitv HOUSES FOR SALE
ATTINTION TMRirrV -

^ ’ott*1S?:: ’ tST'kikwS two o*

c9f lomitfwM

50%
discou nt

ah MAktrlAl lA »kkU 
•tAA WtiR OAMAT CAkk IT RAVSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTIRY 
Ml-4044 MMm

it p u n h
•Tk B it 
60R0KC 
hom e S 
B h  WIT 

O N I

tmollvorA. «»<l •«'.‘Sa"®"
iiiniiBAAH AAAUTY -  3 bAfi"». Inw oo»mtnt» kkH'M-
3 l2!mi‘ aL .  MM^n., tl.tpl. ^ p'«*2 ;' >OA »AL S -  Thrtt DtAroom

ItnctA
tauitv.

krick. 
oltnt IS

HOUSES FOR SALE
••Tk# Mtmt Of Stiltf LlkUntt'

! 13900 TOTAL PRICEi tor mik Ira eWtr htmt, 
ft. frtnlA9t. WAlk ft kcti.

WSNOSL U IH
U tim  3t3.4Si4
W''|k OkWf Skrry Owltnt Footn 
MS’lOll M3 f i l l
COLLBOS HARK All krkk, 3 k f. bArtni,

iS .'S ii '" *  iLoi-ATION! I.OTAT10N! . . .
WORTH THB MONBV, 1 M m i. Ml' rttftrt fhik krkk AnA ertoft voh>t 
W A tltC  3131 Awn. BM. kWOO. 4V>%,i rmt. t  boflw WtoAkumlna flrkw
kn omit. I ponti Atn. 3k ft. llv^lMno rm tfk.C

iK L r  Aw° »*0^3 designed for i.iving ,kA rotltS^ AW for plu» corptrl. All, ^  rm. 3 kArmt, 3

MMTALt ;  P g m itk te -W  BAyltr, 3101 SfA'ttoAl 
Rjmnwo. OM«m. -  1313 VlrWnlA. —  ”

ATTBMTION Ctnttfvollv* S u y ^ ' '11^1’ *̂“ “ '  -—r  . _____  h,ick.
ntat I  kArm., Atn, ntw " “ f ,  TOO 4*1 n ^ m tn .
ikrubk. vA., W  mt, Apprt« W.OOk 1 ooroot. ItnctA. wttiitni 

' v i e  MBBOBD-krleC, 3 kArm, Atn,,j, m i Stflltt 
d tw  in, 100 bll int, 3 full kofM, yojJ*'"',, iJSJifv'"'’ ! *“
(Awntf nitdi ntl. uflllfv, AW oor W 'T _ _  j

CATAAf.

b u y i n g
M ARY SUTER q R S E L L IN G

4

$100 Moves You In
1 BEDROOM, 1 bath, new paint 

and carpet, kneed.
4117 Muir .J .......... |94 n^,

COMMERCUL BUILDINGS
l.srge shop plus display ires 
across from State Hospital . . 
190 mo.

Htmt Of OttA Stfvirt" _  ,
1005 Lancaster bArmL*'s»is"?iv rm,

;CMy 267-0919 or 267-M78
r s f k : ; r M . 5 r  ••v.-.v.v.v.."°.*” y D { i o M S ,r i o o M 5 ,  * t t * ch bo  -rM H . in

- to t a l  v^ u b -  Myw'wKArL IM kJJIOI.

R E A D Y  T O  O C C U P Y  . . .  , ^ 5 t «
iMtR AnA Attumt twntr t 1 ^  ^ '« w <  *'•**' W ttt K m m scitut moiltr kArm. untgut y n  • S l««  'o'Ot kArmt, ^  l»^  r .m m a
IrtMlra 9rm . . . ttpiir^ K  •rim m«!|skq or%o. alt^hovlf^g ALL jHrttIJjj w
cn iw l^ 'l  rttmt by A tunny Alnlnf «nil «tt Ibt TOTAL VAUIS 131.000. ttt 
rm. hukt ptntl Atn wifh ctrntr Hrt- ty oppt only Low jWufv

------  nAAKHILl COTTAOl __
monthly poymtnlt orronw^ w  ^  

mlnAoA. kW for fhl» Mko ntw
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corpMoA. 
t o d a y I

OmMI

S la u g h t e r
__  Call 267-2602

le DOWN, FIAST PMT JUNF T ** rOAtMEACIAL
A4

SAMD
Ttht

1401 Scurry 
A. C. Woven 
Paul Hood
WALK TO OMWA or Hlfh

waM pAntllnA M<A 3 Tttm rontW 
jikt  ̂ m enfh^bM h boutok him.

« •  ACRS* ORASSLAND, Cibkb fb W f 
Igrlnt. tbmo minorMk.
MO A C R lt. n  A etfktn MM. fttA  htmt, 
ttm t mlntmti. OMO tert.
OOOO MO Amo kwm, NO Acrt IrrloAftA.k̂ M ------|fW MCFW GMKWm vnwvswnit ŵ vkw mvo r̂*

S mT I ô

Large brick building. 3900 aq 
ft . .  Ideal for church, wart- 

207-5013; housing, heavy 
207-89381 maintenance, etc.
10S4n4;l09 Wright -  LeUe make a deal. 

See Us For Ideal
iM*UyhN ft*sidentisl and Comnjerrial
n. O k M :

,4. t t t  mtti onyfimt.
EDWARDS NTS___
S C  K « * ,c  w ." M  a P i f f l g r -
now If you ntoA t  homtl Thoy will nol NOT le bOWN, FIAST FMT JUNF l. o* .  roMMEACIAL ond rttlAonflM
bt chtoporl .1 rorptlM bdrmt. wolk ^  urhool kW j  „  „ „  , y „ j j

M a ^  U N U S U A L  . . . ' t , J " 4 r ^ ,  ' 3"'bW m ,. k r p o m r y V  or 3t7 3kkt '  -

wink Of rtmblink brickl. A frut wtluo WRISHLV RFOBfORATFO 
for m m . ;3 bArmi with kOoA CMWf - --------

GOLIAD DISTRICT ------' ®
Lrk and Immaculoft 3 
comk CArptfod, AronoA 
with bnfra coWnoft. Litu 
olad kwok*
Only t l lM

’67 S
ment an< 
white tw 
tone pall

fi68
Writa

|3 Wlrmi with kOoA corp#f._g«n),k^ll. Mt Ttwot 
H ktr, foncoA wolk to trhool. GoltoA Oitf., _

SUBURBAN
3 bArm,

- ____  Flit'Mo tn O 'm  m th#
htuto. klfchtntffo, both |N«rth wino. I bArm wifh on» hMh ^

•y formt. IN mo. i«tlh flropMr* t> Im klf kJ3 000 for mit

Cut Thomotton, Mttoulft.

, _
___  kIM toth. C foAoy

bdrm homo, don  T FFHTF MB IN' 
lAoM klfchtn.gu) ttw klA In Iftt South wine

F( 
sb

power ai 
condition

A-4

1 AKK CABIN
Ifvfv brkk Yord llfll# iipkttn Tor «i '»  on Chnn'P»n I ok» |utf *0“ * ^
Im a KB OFFFA for  FOUITv foK-.odo City on MorrMI I my- > r*J;)^

k»-IS Irk bdrmt. kbbd kit Mlllfy rm Ml „ ,^ n «d  porch, on pttnl o » » r ^ ^  
Como will rndko ytur houoo pvmonft;^^,, pMlo, ItnroA Forkhlll SrhtM O'll lakt Owntr l«wv"N coonfry — muti toll

WASHINGTON PL.
bo a homo owntr and t

muipnmt
Frtffv and likt ntw

1114
lO rmt. l.'Thlt ii b Aood buy. (Ml lor appf

3 bArm ntw cArpM. IncA 
3 bArm. tnfrA nicA. M3 
Ivly brk CArkAftd. 1104.

CArpM. 3 

Mt

Ino  c it y  t a x  .
13 Iro rttmt. hk bAfh. tn huo* M  Toltl 
prtc* 13. NO TtrmA — mil lor opM lAAF

"yrird,t-frly for

AS

Lots

MuNwrry, wnfurn . tN

FIRST FEDFJIAL 
SAVINGS k  LOAN 

WO Main 287-8191

NOVA DEAN
MhooMt HHv
263-2450

000 I tnettfor
Bllllf Christenson

Mf*4t0 Rot

ouFfiooliir>«
itrifl C4. .. -- t1>M

W(X)n RF.Al, KST 
('all Colorado ('Ity 72S-3722rm, turOMt MINDFO”  . ..vir-llL-wA 3 unit furnithtd oM 0"oA Incomt It R A N ( H r .*

Goliad Dot MMO trrm* tt oood crtnil c
RIG OFN»T Y fk  WF MAVB IT F Q R  S A L E
3 bdrmt. 3 bAfht dinint rm ^ . 0  ^  « «  «  Morfln Ctonfv -  Ml A Cud 
don. Mt gor Ottd nolMibofhbtA. 3I1.M0 l i l t  oertt. yiMd 3tS C-rotn 147
WALK TO COLLFGF RAAK 3MOFFING ^ mlnorMt — Good ttndy lOAm.
1 rorpofod bArmt. good kil fwoctr hjjqq ^ — 3 ^  Down

lo rr is  A w D  
1— B ox  857 

P h on e  872-5446
NO TRICKS -  W f TRY HARDFR , 7^ ,

'68
tkm, bei 
light blu

bArmt. good kil fwoctr
!Sr 'RBlfr '* ■ Jke Henry Norris Agency
iwt 3-bArm htmtt. US ft UO; 3 rm oM . 3Ji AUStlO-
340 ft 040. kont iRrfngt. 3 bArm. klOO A u siiii

★  ★

LOW EQUITY

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
11 M O VIES

★  ★ i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i t i f  
. . . T O N IG H T  OM C A B L E - T V  
—JUST 2 FOR YOUR SELECTION ON CH. i

★  ★  ★
. HERE

★  ★
ARE

★
♦

FOR SALE 
TWO STORY BRICK 
APARTMENT HOUSE

Three bedrooms, 
drapes, built • tn 
44% loan, small equity, 
j '  CaU

287-5770
I afiK 5:00 or weekends

two baths, 
dishwasher. ^

T04IY
3:10 “ tlX  SRIOeat TO CROOt- 

CVRTtt. M L ia  AOAMt. lAL MUMSO -
e tt  Mtd v ttn f httAhim-i ttrtng

g 100.400 rtkOirk. It thM by

t II Doe SAT ooe-
CAMkRON MITCNtLL. JRYNk MANkFIkLO -  
tnA twnRfrttt nwht bN wffb htW mlWtn AtRsrt 

titktr, tR(h mttkt Mt lift ♦
4

Armnt I |Y wnRM Rtm t buktniMI

r t s ? ? a u :  R S 'S S i
S l t A lk t e r  J. -| -  AbRtnt W.tMww| 
TUSi . kbr cauMt fb,

MDAC

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Television Schedule Today & Saturday •
KM ID KWAB KO«8 ^WFAA KDTV K m  KERA

Big Spring
RIAL M l

REAL E8T

MM3 IWW — HCJC AI

RIMM rtkirvaA »  rMtcf any ar I
Can LOOKING FOR THE 

BUY?
Lm o  McDenM. 1154734441. Ext. ^ s ^ i^ ^ io n

M7 or wrtie: cA> ACC SUtloii.
BOK 7B0.. AbOKt. Texas 79011

BEST.
CNANMSL 3

MIDLAND 
CARLS CHAN. 3

CNANNSL 4 
t i e  tFRIN* 

CASLS CNAN 13
CNANNSL 3 

ODttIA 
CAkLS CNAN. 3

CNANNSL I
DALLAI-FT. WORTi 

CAkLS CNAN k

CNANNIL Ik
itALLAI/FT. WORTH 

c a r l s  CNAN I
CMANNkL ft 
FT WORTH 

CAtLR CHAN If
CNANNSL II 

DALLAI 
CAkLS CNAN.

w an t  to^
yfClnRv.

McDonolcJ
Reolty

Off l» 7 l l l

Of
FRIDAY IVENINO

FHA Acquired Homes That Arc 
RerondltMited—Ready To Move 
Into. Reduced In Price—Many 
With No Down Payment.

3 :l|:U iMeNH OSwi

I  &  K
4

UOf DIXON.
4tf1 DIXON. It l Mb.—Nt Down 
MBI CARLBTON -  3 BArm. 3

IKamic KamIvM 
'KtmK Ktrwvoi Kt .
RtmN RamlyM

ft Tt B ttv f

LMiltfftr ttww 
ttnkitfftr Show 
OtntrM HotpnM 
OtntrM HtuffM  
LtCt Mtkt A OtM 
LM't MMit A DtM
STb

I Linkltfftr khtw 
Linkitfttr know

I Vtvft

Dark khiAt'iM 
Dark khtdtwt 
M t«lt 
Mtvit

Fr.AI 
Ffittv AAaiimt 
NIA Horry HMtt 
Jttk Htrry HMtt

CAM 3trt 
Cam 3»rt

RINTALI

LWflt RttctH 
L Iff It RttctH 
Dtnmt Tht Mtnoct 
DttiMt Tht Mtnoct

Oitcovtry 
kotnet
FrIteWhr Gftm 
MtkMk TrMot Ortw 
WttMk TrMRt Ortw 
yyhof't Ntw 
Whtf t Ntw

OtntiA 0 Ctnntr khtw 
OtnMA O'Ctnntr khtw 

O'Cmntr khtwOCi

MuntItrt 
Muntitrt 
TwfllfM Jont 
Twflithf 3ont

Mntortgtrt 
Mltltrtgtrt 
Ftthitn khtrfrvN 
Ntthitn IhtrHutt

Htvt Oun Will Trtv< Ot Lt RttO 
Mtv* (hM W.H Trow Dy tO RotO

Offy Moktrt 
City Moktrt

3-A A A A  BASEBALL

Lee Is Shocked 
By Flock, 8-0

RMifvetMf4Nt4

UDIAND *

H E fb J
tm  BMC 

I M DMrict 5 
ipleythlB 
H i Lae. M . M 
eH undsy. 
tied

far fkK plaee hi tki ^  
eM h«H hat4raoKt.

BotXHt n i  pIteiMi 0 »
Lm  to tasr hNs.

■Ml tar M hHa.
tar Mlihtts.

a t r ^

Ok. Mbfit k̂ |ê NMNgiw.
MIDLAND -  Sm  A i ^  vae- 

Blatod M ilted Rtah. 14, In _  
Btn hates for he seeondUiv 
Iralght erhila 1-AAAA basebaB

’ % . m u n
the trkk tar the Bobcats. Jarre ____s*j«u

UNTURNB 

\
1 1 I

furnishi
DMunt 3 bar
f  BOrm. farg

W. J. 81 
1417 Wood

UNI
k BORMk. 1 I

il^/i
McDON

ABILENE — AbOaH Cooper 
flaelv found the victorv her hi 
Diitrfct 5AAAA here liuraKy. 
- -  - -  High by

Cooper Is BOW 14 hi the race 
wfeBe (Mean shnnped la 54.

Richard VeiuMy, knochad out 
of the boK hi Big ~ ~
day, pfbjied hMaes beO the last 
foer hMlBgB for CoopK. Jerry 
Shemun acored the whute run 
hi a two-out sitMtkiu hi the 
eighth oa ■ wad pitch. He had 
ofMed the rouad with a doable.

I I A I

Longhorn Golf Taom Bids 
To Solidify Second Spot

RMltor
“SELLING BIG SPRWG 

in  Peralu Bkta.
JIFF BROWfT-

NNRAk And WtMk____
LeeHtBe-m-SIM 

Marie Price-MMllI 
Sue Brown—117-mO

MIDLAND -  Mg SprlBf 
ID aolldify Rs ncond mcn 

Otatrtet iXkAAJSS’iKS'’
saatch

today
n s  S tes  achtavud a ta«

Acora of 9M to

OoofMr is 
ly  n  stftte , with 
ta r

leader hi the race fv  medalist 
hoeor*. Rls i4-hols total of 214
Mads Big SpitBf's Ronaie 
Broadrlck xif a sta^  stroko

1 FULL ACRE
.•a: Skfm Mtt

Km  Hughes 
H u ^  bother 
at 0 5

aad Larry 
Cooper,, are la

ISS'
11,717 TOTAL PRICE

Nar RiN RkUkrw (iRAw BFkWy in MR- Ibr M

fk R.

CtNRfb.
I M I n . 

SNW.

RED BBICK ROME
V*< w

B n tifiM t D irte fo ry  tSBt
t  BSimt.. L

MtC W . rkWlR. kkr.

EQUITY BUY
lllk  mkMki Nr 3 b * m ,*«.. wc. BN- "kW

COMPLETELY CARPETED
I 3

THREE LEVEL LIVING
N*S3f tw M__

V kFkC YA mim

I
<

213-76
BlSRbOh

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Baitara Elsler

FHA-VA Sapo8
NO DOWN RAYMUNT

,*|nBAR OOLIAO JR. HI 
Lrg. I  -

2052901
M7-84I0

_  ulR Nkw ORty m
U N O SRRINOS
LR«tN 3 Mrmt. I  NAfg brtrt. 
AM. RrtkI.. tMC fRWfkbtkn. UR. 
f S r  b m T CMirt H^ N U tl.
k iORM NOR n u n .

bArgtk Ry

WetTURN HILLS
I  BSm l .

Jaime Morales
1610 11th PL 

Days or Night 
WoK
NO OWN.

OpOB • Days A \
FHA * VA RKTOS-l

krtmlHO OWkf 3 
kncR,

3 At Rfdkt.
CASH ■ _££wsjsri-j:''-5ri|i I"TLlM.̂ NirtAfAf k**RkrkS»r kM&i5*BuW-3 NRm bfWL AWL. t  bAkn. ;43

WYOMIHO I 
waWN mfw 
RArktNk. BMC
DUNCAN NO 

.-NA ARN_br

HL

1 2 |

RoNbr DtrBy 
'NtHtr DtrBy 
iRtNtr DtrBy 
'RoHtr DtrBy

MeBv pkeb 
MtBy Ottb
LOri# GvtaeMF 
L#M4 Hippgritaoe

LRfft RdteON 
Attm SAitBtM
Attm SamBaR

1  «
■ 3

SttBtNij;
peHHineN

^ ---A---—---«A
SttbttBAfl
BllkiNiM
BttbiNiH

GvRhgftosH
MRfYWt
MAlIhll
MaHwii

Attm BtttBtff
Attm BtttBtM 
Attm BtttBtM

2 i;4S

t n̂ Mn̂ Ŵ ŵVr1 ̂ ---n- , iw ■ uitentwfteVT
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Attm SAttBtR 
Attm SAttBttf 
Attm BBtaBAH

3 |

■btkHBtll

'C SSS bSn
iDttktfBofl

ThM ONI 
ThU 0 «r1 
Win kthhtN 
wm ktnntN

GtM CMltiC 
OtH CMntc 
o u t  CNttic 
OtN CNttic

Gfg Gwfgcg 
Prg GMgHgFR
Gvg GggilgFg

Attm StAtBAH 
Attm SamBaR
kAturdiy Mdflhtt

4 |

l|AklwfBtl|

lin k tN tii

yyiAt WtrfA Of kktrtt 
WfAt yytrtA o t  iRtrfk 
WMt WNtA o t  SRtm 
WlAt WtrfA Ot iR tm

Wrggltlfie
WFggflltâ
wrFggvyirig -*« 
WifRtMtae

WMt WtrM Ot iRtrN 
WMt WtrM Ot Iktrft 
yywt WtrM Ot ipArN 
WMt WtrM Of Iptrft

Murdky Miffmt 
kkNrkky MMBitt

5 |

'Muck Finn 
IHuUi Fmn 
IHunHtY'BrtnkltV 
IMuwfftySrlnBIty

WMt WtrM Of lA tm  
WMt World Of iRNlt 
fill CBnwrNm BNi

SM AwAtrwh 
im  AHdtrttR 
Nn n

W tn WtrM Ot Ir n N 
WMtWNrMOIBkWN M M ^ t
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My T V tt iM i 
My Thrtt Stm
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" i
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Ma n Mi
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ArtM 
ArWk 
ArtHA 
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LON khtwSsr
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‘̂ O H A f > P Y  b(i BOB BROCK
^ T 5 i,\ V u V ftJ 7 ^
S 0R 6t0U S /  NO 
h o m e  SHOUtB 

ViVITKOUT 
O N E

-  W O R ^ S  
CAfkJ'V  ••

B K S C n iB E  
IT / S O **i 
X T f t L L  

y o u  W M AT 
X'/v> G ^ N A

CO^SfORTZ/Gonr

NO MOMS. 
SMOUiD BE i

W i T M O U r  I
ONKPw iTVK

w r

OIS COURSE/ ITk 
A  C A R  1=ROM

9 0 J I  BROCK

Good S tltc H o n  o f Usod Core -  H ig h  T ro d o  In A llo w o n c o  
B o n k  R o fo  Fin o n c in g  -  Sorvlco A f t o r  T h o  Solo

>C7 PORD LTD, 4-<lloor hardtop, 
loaded with aU power •qulp’ 

mant and air conditioner, beige and 
white two- C7>m C
tone paint.....................

’ A fi FORD COUNTRY SQUIREj 
^  sutloa wagon, loaded with all 

power and air 
conditioner....................

> cg  PONTIAC, J-door hardtop, 
wO v-8 engine, 4-ipeed tranamia- 

alon, beautiful COCOC
light blue .....................

fC 7  FORD FALCON, «<ylindMr, 
v f  automatic tranamlasion, 24,000 

actual mllee, beautiful C 19Q C  
red flnlah ......................

fOB OLDSMOBILE TORONADO, 
vD  equipped with aO Oldarooblle'e 

power features, air C 71Q C  
conditioner .....................

IBC LINCOLN, power steering, 
W  power brakes, electric win- 

dowa, electric 0-way seat, 
air conditioner .............

S « f  G u t ,  L t  w it O r  C h i t I

r c y  FORD GALAXIE 500, power 
stoerlM, power brakes, pliu 

many other Ford options, C 7 fQ C  
air conditioner............. .

’ 68
save
carl

'67

CORVETTE Convertible, V-t 
e n ^ , 4-speed transmission, 
a bunch on this nearly new

AUSTIN HEALEY, r t B O e  
4-speed transmission

rCT FORD MUSTANG, V-8 en- 
gine, standard transmlssioo, 

air conditioner, 
only......................... $1995

f
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RIAL ISTATI

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WAMT T O ^ CUV.
boa SIS.

RINTALI
UNFURNISHED:

S sermo, 1 bom -  JIM f t  
t  MrwH. I bWH. torto IM -  SOOS SorNMb.

FURNISHED

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO. 
1417 Wood 787-B>l

UNFURNISHED
1 BOKMS. 1 boM. JW JabowN

FURNISHED
I SPIMI, 1 boM. »  V»M f<-I |mmC 1 bom. wjr *****I iOlUk. 1 b*b. Ml M**

MCDONALD REAL EST. 
611 MAIN

MS-7I1S or 267-^ 
BEDROOMS

RINTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
TMeee m o m . m

Cb«

LAMOe 4 KOOM IwrtiHbaS MirimoM.
***** ***** *” ****

^opk of dlatlnctlon 
Live elegantk at 

lONADOCOR01
HILLS

M M .
APTS.

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

B
"An Attractive Place To Lhe”

WITH•XroMrl^ friMbb"
AivutgF Mguwgl **

T

RINTALS ANNOUNCIMINTS
FURNISHED HOUSES BA

Hbte OM Mbr m m  
rooma. 1 bolbA WHb i i-n4a _________

SPECIAL NOTICES

foa f lN T . IbnbMi* lobllbr hOMA irt
Yw»w Wvr ^̂HCooVeWWW m im ^A w ____________
M V tK A t fURNISHSO. MM brt h>b basmm NMObb-bii biMb ja . Wm.

I. 2 A I BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W A fm a m a e  ora ooMroS Iw  oMa la
y ** *  fw rtiaoaro wMwwt rofbrb la

MMsr
170

MILUONt Of rw < Mb eioa twolra. 
ioM olbclrlc Mb

JIMMie
IM AU. fueNiiM eo boMo. boia m it. oMMiA tS3T m oSm.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES 14
LAM S UVASta M m  baSmm. mm 
N*. mobS.'Mba M tJMbl. W  monM.
B U ttetJiLM tt___________

J 2 L ? 5 T S 2 ia t X .« - i5 :

no Dr.
TWO SaOMOM .

fesSrfftiir.
KOOM efflClSNCY, M 

ooeb. Viiimat fofc mL IH. i 
0" Hwv. V t M ym k  Afar I  :

T i •■OROOM D U fttX . wM br a 
tiMM liW A IMWbC W* l i -l t l l .

HortL -  cMbb mm. 
..0 0 . V M  mm Ob. ^ m  
SMrblo looMlI MoT;_________

DUNCAN M OTfl —  IM *00** —  OM^ 
■Mb b N N .Or —  we™*"*

S3S*"J: n s r - w :
furnished APTS. T i

•°®'*.’sr* tr*C T u M .

ITmI i  bOOM bombOMb 
1 obM. ijoarowlM* Nl r  -

Big Spring's Fineit

DUPLEXES
I Bedroom Apaitmeota 

FnrelMwd or Unfnnilahed 
Air CoadMooed—Vented fleet— 
Wall-to-wall Carpet (Opdoaal) 

renoed Tard-Oarafo k 
Storage

1506 SYC^AMORI 
267-7861

IL T  fUbNIIM tO I  m m  MMlML 
* bbM. vMKob MM.

lb* ObM. IM  MMMO*. CbH IV

NICBtT fUbNIIMeO^MM|W.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

nmlahed A Unfurntshed' 
1 and I bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Eait nth St.
(Off BlrdweU Lana) 

217-9444
OUftSX. I  boMOl  ̂

.  vwrO. M . m  bllN bbM. 
I MIm  4;lb____________

FUKNItMtD. 1 
bUM bbM I4H

b r ,® x ;!r » .* s s s b r r
ponderosa ApartinanU 

New AddlUon Avaflabk Now 
beat, carpet, drapii, ntmtk
L 1.1 beAwn furnMhed ĉr un 
funilahed apaitmenti. Central 
paid, TV Cabla, carper^ jy j*  
reatloa room and 
I blocka from Conege Park 
Shoppinc Center.
HMH9 1481 R. Rh

^Slr ltc w  i o iitk

larcy Dr.

PM«0NrIIMiMAt
I

Nicety MiMMoS. ibm mm •MMl onH MbNbb. *b OOOk IN

pwa AND bog M*mm 
bonaao* Cô bô ot. 4o"coa vi 
MMM. CMI M H m ,
TWO bSObOOM

M I  mHoa A fM m n H i

atN TA LI: IWI LLOVO
n il -  IM  KonMckv Wav M  —  
llMObanwot nS -  Mil MM" Ml. HIM •oollv W-SMS______________

|V> bOOM HOUtl. "owlv oaMlol MoMo. 
Mb Mvor lywactMaa. V I  till 
Co* MM4V

UNfUNNIIMtO fOUR rbM* bMI|a
I gem bom  aaoNira. CMI iiM HaT

MDROOM^NW IM* 
m  aMMoi.iia"t. nw  OoMv. cbR tw

. SIOROOM. UNfURNIIMeO 
tvcMwa 4owca< baduorS. IV  moMb. 814 

IMb. CMI ig e v t

N icetv MIRNilNeo lotb m m  bMbbf 
■  118m iM. bMo MM. AbMv M  BbM
MM._____________________________

SPl

f. b jyir-ny if»giTg»._
REDECORATED 

DUPLEX
fob IbfauMaM. cowIrM Mr omM- 
f  —  baMiwM vmbor, fo*bOb M M  

Yorbi mMiNMMb. Ng bllla pMb —  I moMN.
CALL

26S4IM or 10-407
TWO ROOM MwIMab toarlmonl*.
cioaa bi, bW i M i i i . ^
fURNIINBD 4 ROOMS. Rvbw rm m .Mate

C tlA N , N icetv bimMMb ^buMwi 
■■ilmmi, lA  bibb McMiib. Obi W - 
Ida or ibLnw.
tAROS fOUR ibeMv M 

t  Rvlna
knMw". carool, brMw. Mrobo. AbMM 

J M mwNR. Rb IMb. MM twirTV,

FURNISHED HOUSES

Bl̂ B , ^̂8 wŜ B̂
InbMr* m  WbM Ml.
fURNUMBO House Mr 
Mr la m r Reiwv. N* oiM. N# MRo
WSOOfcMM
BXTRA UROe t«M bibm m R im iM

bSbKT* "*'*' ^  w aw
fVRHIIMep til
TWO HOyaao.HOUMS Mr

OROOM Iw m . kCMiliy-aA
roM, I4M40. ttu

iS !'ROOM.
M. IM  bar mbm.

bJSm.® ®biAi* ‘U «i5!y.^i
vmMr bMb. M  oMb. CbH

O NI MpROOM

iiaNeo I1 M2GM IIM i^ iM i MilBra* ^3

a ’ X K J T c J fT S W

• jCSSbkSSD kSl
JS'̂ SSTCmi'ttrK Sm :

SM3f*?5L‘lL '**lRaSr^

Jb" brgtMt,

^ * w : w ) f c  5 * S b 'S
eeoeoq*̂  wwi. *i

iMogg, ismH cih m MOl iMi im.

r r z s i

fOR COM fLNV ■

PEH80NAL~ C4

-  m eiMn BUSINISS OP.

g^-bo!y*:ff»Mi%g*.5 a

IR At t  BeOROgM bMbnbiM 
N M bwo b m . in  m<4 MS lv~

UNfURNIIMtO fOUH rmm  I 
i^b^t bbTbb^L 4i*cbb v^ r̂ t̂
>iy*rw tyrlB E _____
McDonald Rentals
Ahvays CImb nd AttneHve 
VMted Bant-Fteced Yards

•I BEDBOOM Furn. Apart 
niHti near OoBsge.

M BEDM^ Unfnni. Houam 

CALL 267-7628
THRSI MOROQM w"lvr"lobob

NnE6vTt_iPr*̂ ŷj__ "•a
tA R oe .
l E & f f l j S i a
WANTED TO RE

babranm m  SaM *fi:
RENT

SBLJBWtrth.
B4

WANT TO RaM —  Mw W Rim  blbrn m 
Ml | R ^  bMibbo. Cab MarMn
r ,  wHSt

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGEi

an^rb
i f  "H

CAtteO M ltTlN O  SM IfrI 
CbMlir No. IM RJlJU. f  
bar. Mm m  11. ..*%.
warfe n  OlwncR Doem.

ANrob TWowH. M.f. 
■rvbi DMiMt toe.

r  A T  I  0 M SrriNO feta 
>M tar V  0.14. IM 

TobMayb. brM bJ* 
Tvnbav. Aarw W. 

McCbrMv. WM. 
O'NoM. IbC.

MiSTINO. a  ITA TtO  ______  _____
£ \  fMlm tabM Na. M  A.f. anb 

^***^ tnb mM 4Ri
zQ ^ w S S m ' * * *•**■ ''***^

. -  w
f.m.

•rMMNe*. WJM.

L A V e  
NT Nb. H

NoR iROKeor. S.C. 
wmarb IwnivMi. Roc

ITATeo MiBTINO iRrMa Ubbt Nb. IM A.P tSbi Lm. MMrv Ml anb Irbhm Mt \

C-l

ir» t-rw VMWWW
rti*a*r?:

Ibrln% 
or INM

I bb .racMvab by CRf 

MIy M CMbberaW. M

JaA Lewis
NM ToMt' TrabMa 

Nbor Car DooMrl

Jimmy FsHs Bin Pat Dlek

March Is The Month To Buy
JACK LEWIS' CARS ARE CLEANER 

Seeing It Believing —  Dpiving It Convincing
*68 CADILLAC, today’s No. 1 Inx- 

nry car, brand new Inilde and 
out. local owner, locally sold and 
driven, 12,287 actual mllea, fully 
equipped, AM/FM radio, tilt wd 
tmescope ateering wteel, door kicka, 
6-way aleuU'lc seat, e le c^  windows, 
this car at a fine savings, look and 
drive It t o ^ , It hu the Utast chaw 
sIb (lama as the ’68), save hundreds 
of dollars on this nearly new car, 
lots of new car 
warranty toft, on ly........
fCQ  CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE, 
vO  it’g like new inaide and out, 

11,518 miles, light blue flnlah 
wto dark blue vinyl top and matth- 
hig interior. Uils cnitom luxury 
Cadiltoc shows extra good cars, 
fully equipped wtth all Cadillac cus
tom features, tetoacoce and tilt 
steering wheel, AM/Fm radio, good 
rubber, tt’a a real C R 7Q $
buy at only....................
P M  CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, 
0 0  local o n e  owner, locally 

ditrsB, very low mflaage, light gold 
with niatchtaf gold cnatom Imeilar, 
completely loadM with power door 
locki, tlR steering wheel, good nib- 
ber. sure nice, C ^ Q C
what a mvlngs ..............
9C7 CAD£LAC DEVILLE, 44oor, 
Of beautiful turquolae, wUta 

vinyl top and turquolae custom 
Interior, 28,871 mDes, good rub

ber, loaded with CadOUc custom 
features, 6-way electric eeat elec
tric wlndowa, real boy, CviOQg
low mltoage....................
ffiC  CADILLAC CALAIS. 44oor, 
O ^ beauttful U|  ̂ bliw with 

matching Interior, tt’s extra dean 
Inside and out, fully equipped with 
an Cadillac custom ieatuiua, this 
Am  autonnobito to veiy low mile
age, locally ownad, C 79Q R  
prided to aen at oaly ... .
9C9 CADILLAC. 44oor, hardtop, 
O a  beautiful diver bfam wKh 

black all leathm custom taterior, 
tkto faOy equipped car looki and 
drives IDw a lata model, bargain 
buy, better C ld Q C
hurry, only ....................

FORD LTD, 44oor hardtop, 
OO beenttful UgU blue with white 

vtayl top and bma doth latarlar, 
Ford’s bed automobOe loadad with 
an fine featnrm, extra good rubber, 
low mileage, such a Itee C1QOC 
car for ao Mtlto, only ....
PRC BUICK WdJ)CAT, sports

coupe, local captaia'i car, 
it’B red aad fuDy equqiped, ready 
to go and priced at a C1CQ C 
b a ig ^  Muy ................. #43583

ff lJ  CHEVELLE 88 881. looks and 
V I drives like new, fuDy equip

ped with tut whaeL Oievrolst ^  
fuU toogUi consoto, automatic traae- 
mtmloB, air cooditioner^power atam̂  
Ing, power brakae, 21JS0 mUas, lota 
of new car amvloe laft on thla oaa, 
■ports car, what a C9CO C
buy. only ..........................# ^ 3 #
M  ford FAIBLANE Ml, 44oor 
^  aedan. Ilka new, oo^ 5J71 

miles, you can save hundreo, most 
new car warranty toft on ^  ooe, 
beautiful golden greeo wtta Mg™ 
greea doth Intarlor, fuUy equipped 
with ahr conditioner, power tmirng. 
V4 economy inglai,aiitomatle trane- 
misslon, tt’s nice aad what C 77Q C  
a mvlngs, only ......... 3 m f 3 3
fC J  CHEVROLET C A PR IC E , 
V* (Aevrotot’a finest cnatom 

automobito. Uito almost new Chevro
let Is fully eoulpped. Ml englM. I- 
speed traasmuiion, power ■teennf 
power brakes, air conditloaed. beau- 
^  light craam with bia^ vtiyl 
top aad black custom laMrtor, loAt 
and drives Ilka the latest C 3 7 0 C  
model, sure aloe, only ...  # R # 3 3
f e e  CHEVROLET IMPALA 88 

(^ope, ctoanad *M la towu, 
new Inside and out, with buckMlB 
an vlayl custom asats, fun tongtk 
cousoto, low mltoage, 4 la the floor, 
afar condltloaar, radio, beatar, pretty 
gold flalsh. ^Mrii car, C6RIIC
better hinw ..................  # X 0 3 3
f ^  CHEVBOlLET BISCAYNE, 4-

door M d iK  MMti'M H m m . v «K
engine, ato conditioner, automatle 
tranamlmton, power stsartag, wUte 
with bhM trim, wU make a good 
1st car or 2nd car, C IA A C
food buy at only ........... # X U 3 3
f|M 0L061I0BILE VISTA CIUB- 
^  HR, OhtomobOe’a beat, H'a 

loaded with factory Inefltoil tear 
load oquaUmn, thto praetkaDy new 
station wagoa has 12J7I mflas an 
it, caat td  It from a saw w im , 
iBslde or out, baauttful rad wtHT a i 
vlayl ewtoffl maroon latarior. thla 
vacation wagon has most of the uaur 
car warranty toft, come drive R to-

.........$3495
f e #  B U ^  LESABRE. Adoor M- 
tpe dan, local ona owuer. eutra 

good care ttwwu on thto one, in-
side aad out, turquolm with malch- 
ite inmrlor. eqi^ped wUh ponnr 
featurm, and ahr conditioner, a g ^

.........$1195
MM PONTUC GTO, wMM with 
^  black buckat miata, 4 la tha 

floor. Ifi ready to go. C |9Q C  
priced to m O a t ............ # A 3 5 f3

f# 7  OLDSMOBILE Ml 8 p e r t
tJSSDvCBKwtth blade vlayl top, black

saati, conaoto, antornMe tt___
lioa, low raUaage, factonr warranty 
toft on thto onOoaded, spirts mSel 
dihae, to go. C7Ci|R 
barnln irked, only .... #m P33 
f e e o u i^ B U  h . Adoor w- 
^  daa, local ewaar, kxdts «M 

drives Eha a ’M, dark fawn eotor 
witir BiMrihlag tomrtar; 4uny eaufp • 
pad, poumr Raariug. power brakes, 
ak oonditkner, M. IM H#.
standard fM angtae. It yoo'B dtlvu 
It you’R buy R. prked C1RQC
at a rsal b a r ^ .........  #14KP3
9|M 'BUICE ELMCTRA, OMlMB 4* 
^  door hardtop, oMy llM f 

fflitoa, loto af new car wuiraaly MR 
on this urtoty Ight bhm Bukk wldi 
an cuttm medal totarier, wtth 
^  eqplppad_wtth
an Bukk Am  maturm, ww """-ig* 
hmry Bukk, a real
baifi^  euly........... . #%33W
fe e  BUCK RIVIERA. ITS Sparta 
vO  earn  BMekto date M  cum 

ion iflrainoQio m m o iii otbii§ 
wktta ftolii with cmd 
doth tumrtid mats, fuU 
mto, keaOy owuad aad dilvii, vmy 
low mfltup only MJM BaOia, MOy 
equipped wtth aOHMck’s autm  
featnrea, mve hundhuda ef ioBati.

s n  5 *  S3M S
f e e  BUICE IJBABML 4 • ftoer 
vO  hiBdtop, fii^  iqidptii dj toeul 

shows good cars, toeua and 
IMb a uew car, uM  wtth 
«  ktorior. what aCT^MC 

a aka car tor m ttUla...  # M 9 #  
fe e  BUCK ELMCIIA CUtrOH

2 r .? s ‘5 :^ '5 S ji4 5
*°»!« «M »  1 »H .aw , in d y |M
UHI Wn KflBi VlOfl CHVA mkIk.

s r s i h i T r ’i
■toeinnidli, a real hmphi

fe V % R x ‘ WODcilf.* 44mr »  
^  dmi, local «m awair. aato

: r . , E r j r 5 i r * . * t 3
kta ef mlm toft «  fltti mm̂ Mto 
bMe wtth cntoMi hhm to- 
Mftor. mal huy at eito .. # 1 # 3 3  
f e 9  COVBOLET B B AU . 4- 
0 #  dam aedte V4 entotoî  mtoe- 

mntomou, hreen wtth 
total oaa mmar. m a

..........  $ M 5
tW ClPH L -

T I M  A t t P r C i fT  
Tate TevCtetoal

JACK LEWIS KEEPS THE BEST AND WHOLESALES THE REST!

ack Lewis Buick Cadillac
SOUTH SCURRY S637SS4

CHOICE ENCO 
DEALERSHIP

For Detana Catt: 
humble oil k REF..CO. 

Amorica’e Energy Co.

After I:M-4I7-M78

•M SUPER W
Uer.

CARPET CLEANING

BUSINISS S1RV1CIS I
OAV̂ FVMFIHO

lO f  lOlt. -  R q<_________ S *r RH
CoU K.

cn .T*«
MCTWU,* -  W l.lCsarjsr- ssxsi
a WILL

Con m
INCOME TAX SERVICE E-l

SHROYIR MOTOR CO. 
494 E. fed W -7a

IMPLOYMINT P,WOMAN'S COLUMN
UUNDRT SERVICB

SALESMEN. AGENTS P^ltKOM INO NSAN
•ISIhJSBJK^jSL

BUSINESS SBRVICIt
E4I

NATHAN
Cl

SR

HUOHSS-Nm  MM CWfM 
■VO" » iJiraMr NWhO* t e  
Mia onS IwlariBaWoa cMI Sw

K A R N i r - K A R e .  
tloowKia. Iloilaw htoMlyla

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
Needs Mas O w  M
For Big Spriag Area

Bapid advancenMut, ttberal 
M. Kaialngs up to 
|1I,IM Per Yeer 

Must beve car aad be able to 
take short tripe. Satoo e^perl- 

or knowladge of equq>- 
mont aad madUawy balpful bat 

Air man reply to

IRON w e P K K i w a R S  tewoTRn^ SWdm,

BOt

PART TUWR Ifwrwwe In honSW eig loflM. Tg 
roowno 1g Mr. HofiMr, Sarvka 
inc.. rm  HomMona ProaoMO. 
Toaoi 7Mio.
HELP WANTED. Fenule ~¥k

Bin Gore. Sontfawaalini Petroto- 
Corpontkn. Post Worth 

tor appotntmint for an 
on ’Taeoday, April IQi 
d, Tex.

CARHOPS WANTtO. 
WoRon Whool PrtyaM 
SirlSiN._____________

x: I.
POSITION OPRN Mr oiiaNNaS m m  
wtm oacoNoM gov. .Par .IMarvig P u JF  
MOtovtfftWfR CMR

TIDWELL’S • 
Income Tax S«vke

1510 S. Scurry________Ml-Hn
rUNTING-PAPBRIN  ̂ i l l

*75nL*riiaiai?i

glJ&aiSrililK ^
PROPjm*ONAL 
IWng M vMwg.

. PAtWTUIO.

PAINTINO —  IMorlor onS m- 
rMot. Pgr paa oaNwiata eoW W W B l
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-ll

SYLVAN  IA 
TV

Sake k Sendee
DICK EGAN 

CaO: 26S-4012

CARPET CLEANING
(JMR) MonMlLtewp, So*. WJR.

Rggra
4U1.

Avon
. . . lam  R 01 (Non 
A v o j^ ^ o w A rr ics .

im r WANTEB. Mm . ~ R

B S 9 D M

onjimiEiiT
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INSTRUCTION
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FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

SIGNATURE LOANS
T* tMRlgMS Mon onS WWnon 
•pgieM MNg tg Non Omimmr

sue

C.I.C. FINANCE 00.
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PAY CASH, SAVE
•M LB. C7 C i
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MfecH-Inch........... # te*3
•IS COMPOBRIOIf r e  MS 

8HIN0LBS.pariq. # t ^ 3  
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VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber
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Lammn Ewy. 01402
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HARDWARE CO.
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Rave Ten I
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Own The I
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WOBLTA W

M O Y I R  M O TO t oa 
M I . M  IR-̂

■OOnOLD GOODS L4I

L A P Y  KSNMORB*

•Whlt»<-|1M.88

81ABS ROSBUCaC  ̂
ft CO.

I ta M h  m 4snarsanffinra"_  ___  loli TV.J
M l good emSUtm . . . .  |R-N| 
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MSal, rial fooi, I wo. war-1 
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fpod coad.
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BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

W U m N H A TTR IS S
Dfeact Ftam Tlw F a c ^ j 

I — Ita

SAVE M% — Naw GaaraaM 
CaB Sflf-iai. BIf SpriBC

CALL
aST

WOP
A Sawtaf MadSaa

•tk. mm tia«iO
M  i a ?  T ^
CALL m -m i

1 (My ~  Naw 
n u a  w ttS b i

IDAnnftaalaMwoCKi ricnci
acta . . . .  R9J||

Bapo -  I Pc. BASSETT bad-l 
rooea — taka p  paata, fl.ft rao.f
a  la. TAPPAN p s  raap ai.t

Sofa . . . . . . .  RI-1
Haw Early AaiortcaB SofabadWkli aina dBMp..... ai
Naw Spaaiah Sofabad Saita 
aakt iada.............. «a.«
Und Daybad - ai.K

VISIT OUB BABGAIN

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

.N  MAIN ■ '  * ■ ' MT-an
CLIARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO S0%

LNka_Ew«»

PWMlOWOBAaBLVASCkWOeO
HOME

FuaNiruRc
U a SDfGEE • 

AOTOMAnC QG SAG

SSi crJiCr̂ sSr w aMi ar <V4i

Can ar-MD
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SEBVKE THE BEST

J A C K ' S
Bays Uaad Faraltw 

awd AppHaacaa
506 LAMBSA HWY. CMiar-ati

CLOSEOUTS
GEDryar,
GBWaahi...
KINOMaaboK . _
motorola, Uaek-wklla

.... lu ia
•R.Rtaja
f t r

cab-
.. M il 
ta .^JI

U J lu Z lS
USED

l a & i i i

r«

OK Used Car 
SPRING 

CLEARANCE
LAROI SILICTION OF 0000 CLIAN 

NIW CAR TRADI INSI ALL CARS 
. LISTIO ARI COVIRIO BY O.K. 
USID CAR OR FACTORY WARRANTY 

AND FRICID TO tlLLI
CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door aadan, 327 V-3 
aaciiie, aatomatk transmission, factory air con- 
dtmaar, power equipment.

f0 J  CHEVROLET BELAIR, iftwr aedan, V-8 en-
B. automatic transmission, • factory air con-

P g2 FAIRLANE, 2-door aedan, ^cylinder

*67
aagtae, S-spaed tranamisainn.
CHEVROLET BELAIR, 4-door aedan, V-S ea- 
daa, automatic transmisakm, factory air con-

*64 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 4-door aadan. V-8
eaiDne, factory <CFk| fkwr. automatic trans- 

^ V la lw fw er brakes.

*66

inlsalQa, power
P ee  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door hardtop, V-8 

angine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioner, pown* ateertng, power brakes.
CHEVROLET CAPRICE, A l̂oor hardtop, V-8 
aagliie. automatic transmission, air conditioner, 

'  • p o ^  staerlng, power brakes.

W CHEVROLET IMPALA. qiort coupe, V4 en
gine, Powar|]i^#b| Ksion, air coodllioncr, 
power staerln gvV kl/k es.

MM PLYMOUTH FURY, sport coupe, V-8 engine, 
automatic traasmlssion, air coodltiooer, power 
Waarliig. power brakes. *

P i^  MALIBU, 2-door hardtop, 327''engine, V-8 en- 
v f  Una, standard 3-speed transmission.

CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4door sedan, V-3 ea- 
gtea, automatic transmlssioD.

MM MALIBU, 3-door hardtop, V-8 engine, 4-̂ Med

P|M CAMARO, Lcyllader engine, standard 3-speed 
v o  tranamissloa.

ffyC - RAMBLER CL/ C ^ |  ftstatloa wagon, V4 
mVlM. auUwiatl ^ '^ “ ■^lon, air coodlttoner.

M»7 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 2-door hardtop, V-8 
ws angiaa. automatic transmission, factory air 

conditioiMr, power steering, power brakes, 
vinyl roof.

MM CHEVROLET IMPALA. 44oor sedan. V-8 en- 
0m, automatic transmisrton. air conditioner, 
power stsartag, power brakes.

MM PONTUC CATALINA, 44oor sedan, V-8 en- 
Mne, antomstic C O L D " -  ^*ctory air con- 
mtiooar, power i tirakes.

PCE CHEVROLET \fc-TON nCKUP, V-8 engine. 
Power glide transmissioo, custom cab.
CHEVROLET CST \4-T0N PICKUP, V-8 en-

*67
fina, autamatic transmlnton, factory air con- 
fttkNKr.

*67

power steeiiag, power brakes.
CHEVROLET ^TON PICKUP, 6<yllnder, 
standard I spaed transmlaaion.
CHEVROLET >CAI V-8 eagliie.

conditioner.PowergUde traa<
l| ^  FORD Ĥ TON I C O L D '*  *Ktomatlc
' ' ' '  traasmiBion, alwBPB»u^T,

*64 CHEVROLET -̂TON PICKUP. FcyUnder. 
standard 3-q>eed transmission. 24,000 actual

'67 VOLKSWAGEN, Mdan,

P|M PONTIAC LEMANS, 2-dov cot

poiI!r*2eeSg”
coupe. V-8 engine, 

air cooditioaer,

f0 2  STATION WAGON, country sedan, V-8
engine, automatic transmission, air conditioner.

W CHEVROLET -̂TON PICKUP, b<yllnder en- 
alas. automatic transmlaaim0m, automatic traasmlasioa.

Buttur Hwrryl Theau Won't Last Longl

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1S01 I . 4tli 267-7421

HOF ON DOWN TO HOPPER'S AND
SAVE ON THESE

Like New Cars'69PONTUC BONNEVILLE COUPE, power
air conditioner, mectrlc bway

'69
'69

steer-
Mg. power brakes.
sset sad wtndowi . very low mileage, beautiful2? < : y . . ............S479S
PONTIAC CATALINA. 9-passenger station wagon, 
power ataering, power brakes, air coodiUonar, all 
vtayl interior, beautiful blue and C ^ Q C
white two-tone, only ...........................
MUSTANG MACH L 831 V-8 chIm . automatic 
transmimioo. factocv stareo, power sterning, poê  
er bralBse, air contfat 
actual miles, oaiy ...
CUTLASS SUPREME, 4apeed transmisston. Rally 
n  wheels, maroon flnisb wttb black C ^ Q C
vMyl top, only .................................... 3 fc s ^ ^
CHEVROLET )4-TON PICKUP. V-8 engiiM. Tor-

'69
bo-Rydramatic traaamliirton. air conditioner, king 
wMa bad, very low mileage, blue and
white two4one paint, only............

EVILLE, loaded 
gleaming gold wi 

ig gold Interior. Save a

paint, only
CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE, loaded with all 
(Miaiac luxury Ibatures. gleaming gold with wfalta 
vinyl top w n  matching 
bunch on tUs one.

9£Q BUICK RIVIERA, power steering, power brakei, 
DO air condWoocr, factory stereo, tilt steering wheel, 

m with I 
interior, only

with matching green ............  $3995
M Q  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, fUDy loaded with aO 
0 9  Pontiac’s fine Natures, real low mill

maay, maay doQara on this 
hDcwy automobila, only......

3 -'6 7  CORVETTES 
1 -  '68 CORVETTE 

CoupM 4i Convtifibltt 
SAVE! SAVE!

Hopper Auto Sales
iN O  a  4Mi

A

^ P F ^
'1 I

I ^

/
M ARCH

A N N IV E R S A R Y
S A L E

HU&£ DISCOUNTS
ON ALL 1969 MODELS! 
DRIVE HOME TODAY!
IN THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE!

Stack 
No. 274 Plymouth V a lian t

*2179
$179 
$66.50

P LY M O U T H
W A G O N

FU LL
PRICE

PRICES START AT

$3,
Down, Coih 

or Trode
INCLUDE AIR CONDITIONER, 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMI.SSION, 
2-WAY TAILGATE AND RA-

Per
Month

DIO.$173 $97
Month

PULL SIZE
Plymouth Fury

318 Ca. la. V4 Engine 
Eqilpped with aatenuUc traas- 
nUsslea, whltewal tires, twe-tsae 
paML

FULL
PRICE 2699
$179 Down. Cash 7 9 “

Or Trade
Per Meath

C H R Y SLER
N EW PO R T

4 dr. SEDAN 4172
Eqalpped with factery 
ah’, power dhr brakes, 
pewer steering end all 
U. S. (ievenuneat safe
ty featares.

STOCK 
NO. 18$

Special 
Attcntlsa la

OUT
OF

TOWN
BUYERS
Year Credit 

Caa Be 
Cleared 

In Mlantes

D m e a
DEWEY RAY CAN GIVE YOU

EA SY  C R ED IT
Yon Need and StlD Save Yea Meaey
I. II rM ar* »•« *" Bif

•r a* CfidH.
SEE

263-7602 CHRYSLER
INOTOm OtNVOtUnON

7)meuj ^
We Decide On Your Credit

THE AUTOMOTIVE SHOWPLACE OF WEST TEXAS

S w in g  Ih to  Sp rin g !!
LET POLLARD SHOW YOU THE W AY IN THIS VACATION SPECIAL

CHEVROLET NOMAD STATION WAGON

BANK
RATE

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

3363 /

This six-passenger station wagon is 
equipped with V-8 engine, automatic 
tronsmission, 4 Seoson oir condition
er, pushbutton rodio, luggoge rock, 
tinted gloss, dual oction toil goto and 
full wheel covers!

Pickup Comper
Cover

PrkM Start At

H99
BE AFRAID TO TRADE 'T IL YOU SHOP POLLARD'S

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 I . 4Hi 267-7421

Big Sprin

H i
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Big Spring (T .xm ) Hwold, FrI.. Moreh J1, 1949 9-8

Presenting the 
world’s smartest 

Vollcswagens.

Th* imorf.looking VWs obov« or* th« Faif- 
back (right) ond Scjuaraback Stdont.

Th«y art tht only VWt with broini.
Tht broin ii on eltctronic dtvict that matter* 

mindi a fuel in|tction system. It kttpt the engine 
from doing such unintelligent things at wasting 
got. Or contributing heavily to the air pollution 
problem.

And what could be smarter thon that?

VOiKSVTAGEN
2214 W. 3rd—263*7627

NEW CHRYSLER TRADE-INS 
1969 BUICK ELECTRA 225

1967 BUICK ELECTRA 225 
1966 BUICK RIVIERA 

1966 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
ALL THESE CARS HAVE POWER EQUIPMENT AND 
AIR CONDITIONER PLUS ALL LUXURY FEATURES

1«7
E. Third 
m -im O

iflf-SyBQCBJO
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

TRADE-IN
■44 POKD PAieLANI ttH <e*rtl 
c w M  »ei <*48. S-teeee treewem wii. 
retie. Nee*
etilN em**e

nM*e eiefl Hret, ret

■U MteCURV MOWTBWeY Nfeeie- 
. ê 9e ee^eer. lê B̂ lê l er**̂ * eê *rer

ent etr, t te il i  (Nere .............. tlttS
41 CNIVROLIT IMRALA. 1-teer

fvVvWWWt WTfW ^WWe wfiW
reel lUCe ....................................... SIN
tt eU lCK ■HCTIIA US. teetrt e ^  

teere* eet etr. tee eweer cer. telre
eke .............................................. tS4*S
■u FORD. LOCAL eel >emer. V4, ee-

U  FORD RANCNRRO. Lecel eee- 
eeeier. NKe ..............................  StM

7)emu^Rajii
1M7 E. M MS-7W

M OLDSMOBILE *N' 
4-Deer SrdM

*'*SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
04 E. 3rd M-70S

MERCHANDISE

HOISEHOU) GOODS L-4

Hiith Style Bedroom Group — 
Prices to clear, • ft. 6 in. Dresa- 
er little as $12 00 mo. on Re
volving Charge.
Bedroom Grp. — Antique white 
accented For quick removal — 
Low as $10 M Mo.
104 In. Modem Sofa. Sculptured 
walnut ba.se, wool and nylon up
holstery. Price slashed. Low as 
$10 00 mo.

'66

100% Giiarontffd 
USED CAI^

We gearaitee
repair er replaceneet e( all 
maler mechaalcal parts for 

SI days er 1,0M miles.
PLYMOUTH FURY 
III, 40oor. V-8 en

gine, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioner, white 
outside with maroon In
terior, extra sharp, low
S S f;....... $1695
ftC  CORVAIR MONZA 

Convertible, 4 • speed 
transmission, radio, beater, 
extra clean, low 
mileage, only ....
ICJ OLDSMOBILE, F-8S, 

l-door coupe, V4 en
gine, automatic transmls- 
slon, radio, beater, factoiw 
air conditioner, white out
side with maroon vinyl hi' 
terior, good condi
tlon, only ...........

VOLKSWAGEN, de
luxe sedan,  radio, 

heater, pu.sh out windows, 
diamond blue outside with 
black vinyl Interior, 14.000 
actual miles. sUH under fac
tory warranty, almost like
STy*."!......... $1695
ALSO A r m e  s s l s c t io n  o f  N ice

CLBAN USBD VOLK4WAMNSI

$995
'68

2114 W. 3rd
vouiwaasM 

10-707

MERCHANDISE
Take-up Pmts. — 5 pc. Walnut,
Dining group by Drml $11 35 MISCELLANEOUS 
mo.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

907 Johnson

L-U
INSIDE SALB — SranB houM wml 
•* StMTR Tank LNiM. AaBrtwi HIRiniaiy. 
Polk. *»V8. CiRtWwR. WlNCXlRW—MR.____
OaracE sale — c*s«Mna. B*i*m« an4 !•»« al mlwtllon*̂  711 ARrik.
OARACB SALE '  1104 Cor«««M Dr*«*. 
CMNm , < * * * . fe4B«r«ad(. Raar 
aeliiMr. FrWav. T:M • .« . — SunSav.

RB7 ERRS OARAOE SALE — manv, many BNIarn /-Z (M Z , 1, ^ ,  Sfcand hulMRW In l a ^  Ha 
taamon an OM San AnaHa IIK aaRV.

PIANOS-ORGANS
— HkaWURLITXER OROAN 

oartac* candltlen. Call I I W .
UFRio*rr FiANO — AMiawad In 
Fravincio*. atoB conRHIan. n i l  Call W - 
t«H Of i r 7 MaWaan.___________ ___

FOR SALE
l♦o r̂anen< • ]  Organ. Ilka naw wWN lOfia 
caWna*. S«M naw 834n. now only ttlW 
Win atllvar, flnoncma avallabla.

Call-MldUnd 
MU 4-5731 Weekdays 

MU S-3183 Nights, Sundays

■ A GARAGE SALE — SIR7 Lvnn. Famllara
k -O  i ana auma and miKallanaaut lianw.

FrWav out Sa*ar<av.
FOR SALE; I  laRwlv OFara*or aRaW- 
mam uniH m aaad caniman. sa t , Can
7W-WH. CoWraBa_S!*».__________________
Th r e e -fo u r th s  kt« riw kaBwaaR*.
twMa Ml, amWiw Wn, Haraa RnB Hand, 
aavdrlwm. crW. mHcandndaaa. 187BW7.
OARAOi SALB; l i l t  Llavd. cWMwt.
mlacdlldnaaiH l*ama. TNurtdav. FrWav.
Salvrda* — ___________________
SALE: ANTIQUE and ^M •rn clofMna.

SPORTING GOODS L-8

beltlai. inMlolon. ouna. amwwaa.
—  Rv*a

alaraa.
MISCELLANEOUS

lllw kanta.jn lit. 4tl 
CARAM SALE — a i l  Vkkv. T H w a ^ , 
FrWRV. Saturday. Siam VM. Thraa

BARGAIN
FrWRV. 
lamniaa nwvma. wowar 
owRar. aal* ckaa.

Brvar, alactrlc

_____ ..... BOX — OraM ._M an
Thurtdavi Sa>areBVl_^*M:8B.
Ctaimna. haMWvwraa. alactrlc  iWvt.
WANTED TO BUY' Irl4

SALB; NEW ts Ama. AC wi ldar. W7JB

1969
Mercury 1000$wo

D&C M ARINE
W1B WEST HWV. IB ^

I87-)
OARAOE U L i  —J fK ttJ *  l>g»»f- Llt*H 
bil of aaaavmnw. TlwradRv. FrWRv Rnd 
Satvfdav. MW Twwan.
g a r a g e  SALB -  0 4  C fy ly . ^

ma WidnaidBV ItiragRk FrWRV, tN 
SolurdRv-SundiM. Sama ktrnlhirR, 

mtaeallanaawk.

lO ^
MISCELLANEOUtf

FOR SALE; 4 omioua ckelra BrRRak. 
ceraola Wolorolo TV — ancanam 4R*v jeton. sm H 4 ._____________ _

I4B0, CRN I P B m

FLEA 
MARKET

- Rattlesnake Roundup 
and

Antique Autos 
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER 
Big Spring. Texas

Display Space — $3.00 
Mi^CH ^  And 33rd

BUY -  SELL — TRADE 
AnWRuak. FumNara EaNWa Clackk. Oana 
CMw. CaiHciaBiaa W M  Hava Yavt

MOVINO SALE — _ malan. unWarv

qppMOlhCMB.

OARAOI 5ALI —
iMfiu ^9m  mewers. iww lt « m
l«hir<r» SMWitv f t  t:M
m R S b Hwnww knd on Min 
third kaaaa. cmi _S(BJ4jl

iKUl

#aRT Rl rail wore.
tmu

Id Otkcawm Ctntar, ssn  OroRR. WANTED TO »MV. . .
ancaa an# alf canam ayrt, 
Tradma Fatt. 1000 Watt Srd.
AUTOMOBILIS
WILL M ov e  iwar aM

MOTORCTCLB
WM HE ec MOHDAMOrORCYCLe. Hka 
rww.tdn. t  RJNl

!Mf. yt. Wf wpi.til
QlmOBt Mm.
AUTOS WANTib

DIAL and SEW
Mamht kW Zto-IOB -  *dw» kn BuWana, 

mokat buttenhAak. dwna. amBroWari 
maka* hoodrad* ¥  dHWram pottama. In 
ctm tia — Camplala ni.74 — ar t l .8  

k. Sad In vow  hdma.

CALL 207-5461
WILL TRADE aWcIrlC RvltRr. RtndNNw. 
Stint Rav WcvcW Wr tot af BranM.
Call 10417A_____________________
SINGER SEWING machlna — Hr

ArniNTION COLLBCTORS. HWtBraBk. Rl 
IB B.eJA

Can
Alta

_  dwMR Bv 
aorf al my HWarv

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
Cvalam Mada CyEWd CWdmIe 

Oaan Man. MAi.

2210 JohMoa
1 l ; « - B :H

Hr-7171

\ w i
w

tLi. \%m

48 More New Units Must Be Sold In Morehl
1969 FORD LTD

4*DOOft SIDAN

IN ORDIR FOR US TO M IIT  OUR 
O B JICTIV I S IT  lY  FORD MOTOR , 

COMFANY T H IS I UNITS WILL B l SOLD 
RIOARDLISS OF FROFITI

1969 M ERCURY CDUGAR
ITK. NO. M «

H.P. V4
Brat. I

m o F IR
MONTH

1969 G A LA X IE 500 X L
2*DOOR HARDTOP

•TK. NO. 14M
wAAwte WM U ■ eia «̂ ^ip^TB r̂ Wfd awW n*ra veewmMe wmEfv lefwae rwwv leivf̂ w ^
M6aBa MFtv-w eFŷW

k^_ ^ Q n  M R
-  # v  MONTH ' ^

-  ̂_ _ 1969 MUSTANG  ̂ .
3«OOR HARDTOP

Ml N.F.
ITK. NO. MM

Mr̂ m. â ^^^ŵWvW

FIR
MONTH

enLiieiii
MB NJ>. WB

MONTH

1969 M ERCURY CYCLO N E
tTK. NO. O N

Bdtar hardNa* B l  N.N. V 4

F IRMONTH

ALSO  IN STO CK NOW 

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 

M ARK III

GET WITH 
THE

GOING THING

FORD 

Ml MCURY 

LINCOLN BROCK FOR BANK BATE 
FINANCING

* * l # r i r 4 *  41 l , i ( ( f d * .  S a t ' t ’  a  f  « f * *

BIG SPRING.  T E X A S  • 500  W. 4fh Street  • Phone 267 7424

LOST!
Tht roBults of our Hawaiion Contfst for JonMory and 
Ftbruory ort now finol. W t tndfd up in‘Slid plocf and 
lost by only 7 now units. Tht solttmon ond monogo- 
mtnt of Bob Brock Ford would llko to oxtond our thonki 
to OYoryont thot bos shown on Intoroit ond lupportod 
us during Hit conttst. W t would liko to continuo show
ing our thanks by offtring you lowtr priett, highor 
trodt-int ond tht finttt ttrvict offtrtd onywhtrti

, FOR OVER 3S YEARS!
SILU N Q  IRAN D NSW

O LD S M O B ILE S
AT PRICIS YOU WOULD DCPICT 

TO S l l  ON MUCH LOW IR PRICED CARS

DON'T BUY ANY NEW CAR UNTIL YOU GET 
THE ONE BIG DEAL FROM SHROYER MOTOR C a  

THEN YOU'LL BE. DRIVING A NEW OLDS
MOBILE.

MAKE SURE YOU DON'T PAY MORE 
AND GET LESS THAN AN OLDSI

BOB BROCK FORD
LINCOLN
MIRCURY

S l l  SONNY. CALVIN OR HAROLD

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
414 I .  S r i

*^RIVI A L IT T LI AND SA VI A LOT*

500 W. 4th S47.7424

■twra TBR Mar ■ 
aaw ar otad Mr
dr iHtWb

See; Art
S liB S ta ig U M  
eoBatd Ckiatam

SI7-7421

L-11

TtAlLEIS ■ i|

himnara, aaRii-

M

FIRE S A L E ! ! !
If We Don't S il Tlmee 
We wm Bun Them! 
THESE HOMES AIUE 

BRAND NEW
TOMI B CM-try. lett̂ edBrM^WMF NM MidHirriMi  eteip. mm mmL.rr

raom. IH BaNw «M( M  *-.....m

LEE MOBnJK ROMESMWN

IMPAIILANB
Ma el

TIAU XB

M-S

NEW 12-rr . WIDES

$3599
Corpat. Datmia ^mdktra. Ba»H  traaiar, 
Ooa kdRiiancat. AH HaakuR, Frat tarvlca

WANTIO 
cork 
Wkkt

n o  TO e w —

AUTO ACCESSORIES

ISAVE-SAV&SAVE!

Used Auto Puts. . .kM itwBitk Bkd tvBkk. I Acrw Id
i»'*Sa MnT* kava R — ata MB j i t  » l

BIO 3 AUTO SALVAGE 
N. BIrdwell 26S-M44

HAVB OOOO. toRB. moB «tM . Ftt

m
TRAILERS M4

Fartt Rm rW Inaara 
Wt.lnB Ritalk

DCrC S A L E S
I wynjwY. *

NEW 1969
60x12 wmi

I  Bkdratm. dakna RnnBarR — K»JM Mr-

Cw.TTilTlfcJxuTaJyurvtM FancY.

$4792
A P AC HE

a r a .r w a r L r r a a 'S
OdMiOk

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

IMNI n il  W..I

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
M NM wM

WMaHIW I

M lM v k ,H r*  MriBlehEr l i y w I B n e e  CMBRMr

Body Work & Paiiithq; Specialists
from dtnft to rtbuilding, thty will pitott you!

PhoM lIM m  
eem evemMet cuoseo sunoay

TRUCKS FOR SALE
ItM FORD 
MT V-i. R Ite agmetrd
faliaat ahar »;

RANOOR.

Mcna m a

I I  PONTUCInc
^THi FIOnE WNO yAPPRECU Ti YOUR BUBMESS
504 I .  S r i

SL^ ^ ssxsjrm a to m
JfiJEJUh________________ ___
AUTOS FOR SALE - f f l l
m i  BONNIVILLI 
o n  kr Mat a im . ' ML M m t . wgl
FOR SALO

» VOUenWAMN
wm

H . petuxe_ MjŴ

& W 5
WM »^ .,»»L AXje g g f

______ _________mi musTaho FAtreAck. vb. 4-
■eaB, RRd RNRv aOwr

OM AXIE . I lk  .s p o o w Ba 
it k̂, ktâ t̂ l̂ iP̂ I r̂â t4FĤ kalâ ^̂  Îr î 4.IB. aw imiR. ___________

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll AUTOMOULRt M
AUfOt FOR d B  1 8

. LOW piudS
■M CHeVROLRT IS Cmv. IMarRaiw BgmIM. MMa RR. LaaBM ......... IlM
dl ManCUBY WaBad. Uka mm ... BM
■M eOBO B<v«.. MRRB.. *4r.........Ml
■MCMeVROLeT WckaR. V-B, WkB.. .
dltSlvSoL^ iMpaiB ABr̂
W ftlib etc^  WnB. .... MH ■4B ckMvDouiV mmm> VB. wm.BM and aANa ................... VK
C I T Y  A U T O  S A L E S
m  East 6th 2 0 -6 «

gjR jSSM % w cU iR  aRr «K
WM_ QTO *qgath mmrnm*

12 FORD GALAXIE
gWk

BILLCHEANE ' 
Daje MT-76M 

M iU a a 7 «llmi BUICK IKYLAIK, Mtor. vknvt ta*. mr mwv
FOR »AU: NW OMamaSat Snaw hr

NM ISSP-*MAK'«a.«—< MRBMIMTwaarril

AimM r a t  i 5 i  i t i

J1BI|ii£
B9JlBBkiJIESItBllyMMMmMMmaMmM«wMMM

iwwiecuwv .................................. g m
tlRB PPFlV der* •kekRRR»BBed*eed*M ĤBR
JffJ edWWRWBddBW

V w * BRB •*••••« »••«««• Oi^Bd

KAR crpi
im  V . t i
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Liberalized

JULIAN VIGIL BEV. CLYDE CAMPBELL

Joint Revival 
Services Slated

. ’ Jfi-b.'i

of Le
k) and HlUcTMt

• MV eiperiMKe.
TiM inD hive ]otot revhnl 

awkei I t  the BlOcrest Church.
n d  the -Bev. 

Mor of Le Fe 
ChBch. win be the c v in f^ .

The iroHic people of the t»o 
darchei enu be responsible for 
the aw k. whkh «i0 be 
the dkeetkin of Mrs.
VlRfl, iHMed by Aaron 
C r a w f o r d .  ROkreot 
dtrador. Mrs. Crawford wO be 
OfiPBiat and Arteae 
plawlst. akuf with Le Fe yoaoR

larricts wffl be held at 7:30 
p.iB. daily etarttaiK Sunday and

Abortionlaws

MaidrdO.̂  
The Bfiv. V l^  is a native 

of Laredo and was a tfleaetter 
in Houston when he was con- 

Jidy IT. IMS. The 
foUowlag year be Mt the call 
to preach and atadtod at the 
UatverMty of Corpus Chrlatl. He 
Is stin taking extensioa work 
from the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. Btfore 

here from Silveitoo In 
i l l y ,  IMI. he pastored 
coagregattoas at Cal AOen. San 
Diego (Tea.), and Sinton.

Tile Bev. Clyde Campbell, for 
maay years a professor and 
ttwa pastor at Hobbs. N.M.. 
came here to retire, but 
HlUcrest naembers persuaded 
him to become their pastor.

Ook Cliff Minister To 
Preach At First Baptist

OLYMPIA. Wash. (AP) -  
Women demimding passage of a 
law to legallm abortion are o^ 
ganizlng a campalm of pres
sure on the state le^ature.

“We're rounding up ev:ryoiie 
we can to demonstrate, to pro- 

to do whateverttey tan to 
convince legislators foat people 
are really concerned,*' sidd 
Marilyn Ward, spokesnaui for a 
study group backing an abortion
bin.

“The legislators apparently 
are afraid of this issue and I 
don’t know why," she said.

Our pedis show tremendous 
support for Uberalliinc abortion 
laws. It even surprieed me."

Bills that would allow women 
to have abortiooa at accredited 
hospitals under counsel from 
doctors have been stalled la 
Home and Senate committees 
since the beginning of the legls 
latlve seaskm Jan. IS.

iBV. WSra WBO pmS iBIvIQw*
out the state show as many as 
80 pw ceat of the wotnen ques- 
Uoned favor Uberahnd laws 
She said the lowest rating was 
M per cent support in a consen- 
stive Roman Catholic area of 
Spokane.

If the leglaiature falls to act 
on the abortloa bins, the issue 
could go before Washington vot
ers in a referendum in 1870

“ But that’s expensive, tlme- 
consumiac and, in my opinion, 
wrong,’’ said Mrs. Ward “This 
seems to be the appropriate 
time and idace for action.

Doctors and clerics have been 
divided on the issne with ma}or 
oppoMtIon coming from lloman 
Catholic Archtdsbop Thomas A 
ComnDy of Seattle.

la the Seaate Rulea Commit 
tw, where the bill currently Is 
atailad. nine of IS membera vot
ed to kill the abortion 
whan It was first 
Jan. n.

■i

Dr. Jamas L Cooper, pestor 
of the Flnt BanUst Church of 
Oak cur le Dellas, win be 
gWMt prancher for revival serv- 
IM  at the F M  BaptlM aarch. 
baghmlng Sanday. conOnulng 
throngh March Si Dr. Cooper 
wIB preach M U a.m. and 7 
p.m. Snwtey. Waakday amvlcaa 
wIB be at noon and 7:31 p.ia. 
Tim pabUc M MvMad.

ConneQ Tayter. minister of 
■Mlc and odKatioa at the a  
chmch, wID cooritlnate aid load 
special maslc. which wiD laa- 
twe tha chmeh’s adult, youth 
and Jmdor choars.

A aradmia of Howard PajM 
Co l ie  a t  and Southweitara 
Baptist Tlmdoclcal Seminary.
Dr. (foopar racatved the doctor 
of dhrhuty dogree from Howard 
PayM OdOegi la M l. A fonuar 
pnilnr of dMrehas la Allan, 
WhHewrifM 
worn lo the

in prMiosal 
IntromKod

Special Sermons At Preparations 
West 80 Church
John L. Maples, minister of 

the lays Park Church of Christ, 
wiU be preaching a series of 
special sermons at the West 
Highway 80 Church of Christ 
March 24-30.

Prior to his ministry at Iowa 
Park. Maples was for 12 years 
In Durban. South Africa, where 
he wair ■ InstriimeiitaMn estalK 
ILshing congregations of the 
Church of Christ among differ
ent Khnic groups. During his 
ministry In Africa, he also trav
eled in Europe and Asia and 
preached in mo.st of the nations 
on each continent.

For a number of yeara 
Maples served as editor of a 
nwothly church paper which is 
circulated in most parts of the 
world and was ins^ntental in 
the establishment of the Benoni 
P r e a c h e r  Training School, 
which is maintained in South 
Africa for the training of native 
preachers.

The public 
Maples Re WBT

Is invited to hear 
FBT at 7:li

JOHN L. MAPLES
each evening and in the regular 
services of the Highway 80 
Church of Cbri.st at 10:30 a m 
an(P8 p.m. Srniday. March 30.

Wesfside Baptist Pastor 
To Serve As Evangelist

Chimney Tree
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  No 

oea knwra how It got there but 
a dwarf lycamore grows out of 
tha chimney of the Ashland OO 
ft Raflntag (fo. office.

9ar uMuiy a decade the tree 
has flourWwd — Its mots a - 
tendlag an unknown depth taSo 
dhl that has filled Ihe unumd 
ddmney.

West.side Baptist Church will 
conduct a revival March 27-30 
with its pastor, the Rev. 
Franklin D. Radcliff, serving as 
evangelist.

The revival wiD be part of 
the “Crusade of the Americas" 
being conducted throughout 
Norm and South American 
Baptist Churches.

Rev. Radcliff was ordained at 
the Berea Baptist Church here 
in 18M. He served as pa.stor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Carlsbad, Tex., before re
turning to Big Spring. He 
served 12  ̂ years in the Air 
Force and attained the rate of 
master servant before his 
ordinatloa. Hefvas stationed at

ForGasbuggy 
Tests Unfold
EI. PASO — Completion of 

a series of three 30-day produc 
lion tests on the Project Gas 
buggy explosive emplacement 
hole was announced today b; 
the project participants; E 
Pa.so Natural Gas Company, the 
US. Atomic Fhiergy Com
mission. and the Bureau of 
Mines of the U S. Department 
of the Interior.

Immediately upon completion 
of these tests, preparations 
(drawdown) (or a long-term 
production test of six months’ 
duration were begun, nroject 
officials said.

Purpose of these tests Is to 
measure the rate of Influx of 
gas into the explosion-created 
chimney from the surrounding 
rock formation. During such a 
test, gas is withdrawn at rates 
necessary to maintain pre
selected bottomhole pressures, 
with a different pressure being 
chosen for each test-perkuLo 

Project Gasbugg>' Is the

aiwk \
Tu  Mm  ▼
Vmk Tm a#»ar«

1013 G regg
DUI 213-1131

>P

St V

REV. BOURDON SMITH

Lenten Lecture 
Series To End
Rev. Bourdon Smith, pastor 

of the Whaley United Methodist 
Church in Gainesville, will bo 
the last speaker In the St 
M a r y ’ s Episcopal Church 
Lenten Lecture Series The 
series of talks has dealt with 
th^mi^gn of the church.'^

Prior to Rev. Smith’s address, 
fhe service of evening prayerworld’s first Industry-govent'

ment experiment In stimulation', . „  . . , „ __
of a natural gas reservoir by'\̂ }̂} ^  means of a nuclear explosion 1 °»°wed by a fried chicken pot
The nuclear detonation tooki****̂*̂ supper.________________
place Dec. 10, 1987, at a site 
In northwestern New Mexico.

M E M O R IA L S
OF DISTINCTION

A MIMORIAL 
II rUACMAtlD

NOT ■fCAUSI tOM IONI DltD 
• UT ■ICAUSI tOM IONI LIVID

erwiIlM • M*r*l« • arwin

Cluui. Engle Metnorials 
Pioneer Monument Co.

M«<wm«n7« Of OffttlncttBH

281 Benton 283-7135

Webb AFB four years.
Since Rev. Radcliff became 

pnsfor of the Westside Baptist 
Church, the membership has 
Increased by 139. Mlmir 
Hartin wUl lead the music 
during the revival.

Blaze Victim
A 90-yearold man was takee 

to a local hospital earty thia 
morning with burns. The man 
said be had faUee asleep too 
near a bonfire he had built 
under the east viaduct. He is 
reported In good condition.

Total amount of gas pn>duced 
during the recent .series of tests, 
Including the periods of blow
down neces.sarv to reduce pres
sures to pre-.seiected levels, was 
about 109 million cubic feet. 
This brings total production 
from the emplacement hole, 
since it was re-entered In 
January of 1968, to about 167 
imiUion cubic feet. By c-ompari- 
Ison, an existing conventionally 
jcompleted well a Utile more 
t̂han 400 feet away had pro- 

jdured M million cubic feet of 
natural gas from the same 
formation during a nine-year

eennd During tests, the ras is 
urned. Radioactivity levels did 
I not constitute a hazard

N E W  C H R Y S L E R  T R A D E - IN S  
1969  B U IC K  E L E C T R A  225

1967 BUICK ELECTRA  225 
1966 BUICK RIVIERA  

1966 CADILLAC SEDAN D EV ILLE
ALL THESE CARS HAVE POWER EQUIPMENT AND 
AIR CONDITIONER PUS ALL LUXURY FEATURES

1997
E. Third 
383-7982

Aifinai ifOM

Use Herald Want Ads

REV. FRANKLIN RADCLIFF

h» DH. JAMES L  COOPER
BupUM Gueenl (fonveotfoe 
Tma.

cu tth Uj

Quartet Boak^
At Caahama

• •
OQABOMA -  TBt GloryUad 

OHifot o( RoueuH, NM.. hw 
BMB boofeid for e coeoHt la 
Iht F M  MMhodU CMrch hi 
OnehnoM SMvday. March M 
IBa prognm will bechi at 7:31
K , aad tha Bav. Lyaward 

r r l s e a ,  paator, hivliad 
M 9d aOnd. Thare la no 
for tUa program by 

ol ahgpra wMcft haa «  
nwwa ta tha

Hla aaialatry has takaa htan 
to bolaiid. Portugal.. South 
AaMrtct. Caeada, and la IIM 
ha praachad ravtval sarvkat la 
SpiBiaoa's Tabanucla. Loedoe 
fiUtUad.

Tha KTvlcoa an In coopera 
tioa with tha “Crusada of tha 
Amaricaa," a htmltpheric effort 
Involving BaptM convaallont hi 
Nofth America, Central Am^' 
tea. Sooth Ainarica, and tha 
Islandi.

Day-Long Affair
t

FULTON, Mo. (AP) -  The 
dadteaOoa «f tha Winston 
fTari hll Memorial and Ufarary 
hen May 7 wtD ha a day-loag

I

BIG SPRING JAYCEE'S

7th ANNUAL 
RATTLESN AKE 

ROUND-UP
WOMUFt MOST UNUSUAL SPORTING EVENT

MARCH 21, 22 & 23
CO LU G E PARK SHOPPING CEN. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 21
9M  A JU -I WM. Wmt w BesWrUfoe 
l : «  P J L -P in ia  (Daaniavi)

SATURDAY, MARCH 22
iM  AJU-S P.M. IHiadir MaglMradaa

la a ^ -lin  Sm I»  DemaoMraflM 
(Gaaiaa Ctmtrj <Mk)

SUNDAY, MARCH 23
8 : «  A J K - I I  N O O U M W e t  l a i h l r a d a B  

1 4 1  F J t - i  F J i . - l i 8 *  S M h a  D a a i M t r a t t M  

• 4 1  F J L - ^ « w i  F i t e t

i f  A N T I O U f  C A R  S H O W  i f  C A R N I V A L  

i f  F L I A  M A R K I T

Out to sea . . .  or out to see . . . Charles Cooper 
designs . . this one-piece dress . . "Pockoble
Troveller/' all-around pleats from long 
bodice, self-fabric rolled sash polyester 
jersey (looks like sheer wool 
crepe) . . . ivory only.

135.00

Potent, White

12.00

Potent

NANI of Italy 
for the Easter Egg Set
. . . beautiful dress shoes for the young raise
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With 0 foshiormble grown-up look thot they 
like . . . shown ore three styles from our 
collection by Nani of Italy.
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